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Recognition Comes 
To 331st Friday
Recognkioa (or a Job well done 

la coming Priday to the SSlat 
Fighter-lntaroaptor Squadron.

This Air Defanae Command 
unit, based at Webb Air Force 
Base, is to receive a special unit 
citation for “ meritorioua achieve- 
meot" during tha Cuban’ crisis of 
last October.

The squadron, commanded by 
Lt Col. Jack C. Price, will be at 
military formation at t : »  a.m,' 
Friday to receive the citation 
from Maj. Gen Von R. Shores, 
deputy chief of staff for materiel. 
Headquarters, ADC. Colorado 
Springs, Colo

On notice of Just a matter of 
hours, the 331N last October da-
loyed 45 officers and 400 men to
omestead AFB, Fla., from which 

base the squadron in the space 
of a week flew IIS sorties, rep
resenting over SOO flying hours. 
This would narmally be more 
than a month's operational activi
ty

While not much could ba said 
about the SSlst's part in meeting 
tha Cuban crisis at the time, for 
aecurity reasons, tha transfer out 
of here to , Florida and the en
suing full schedule of sorties, en
compassed a tremendous amount 
of work in the matter of ma
teriel. maintenance of aircraft, 
handling of armament, and oper- 
aiional control, as weO as active 
flyin| reconnaisance Iqr tha fight
er pilots

The SSlst's role was so out- 
standmg that the squadron was 
honored by an unexpeoted visit 
some time ago from Ganoral 
John K. Gerhart, commander in 
chief of the North American Air 
Defense Command, who paid his 
personal complimenta.

CITATION
The 331 FIS (ADC), A ir Defense Command, distln- 
guiahed itself by exceptionally meritorioua achieve
ment from 21 Oct 62 to 28 Oct 62. During this 
period, while deployed from Webb AFB Tex. to 
Homestead AFB Fla., through its complete and im
mediate response to an operational commitment 
and dedication to the completion of a task under 
the most adverse conditions, physical and mental 
strain, the 331 FIS (ADC) materially aided in the 
successful outcome of the Cuban Crisis. The re
sourcefulness, courage, and devotion to duty dis
played by the personnel of the 331 FIS (ADC) in 
a period of grave national crisis reflects great 
credit upon themselves and the United States Air 
Force.

The SSlit ha* been baaed at 
Webb *ince August. ISU. lU his
tory dates ba^ to June. 1942, 
wbM the unit was activated at 
Hamilton Field, Calif. At t ha t  
time it way flying the Lockheed 
P-3i "Lightning" ^  was charged 
with training combat crews in 
that aircraft. Tha unit stayed on 
the West Coast and was dshand- 
ed at Ontario. Calif.. March of 
1944

It was reactivatad in February, 
IIU. at Waethampton. Long Is
land. assigned to the ADC. and 
rcdaslgnatad ae the Hist Fight
er-Interceptor Squadron It flew 
the P-Si "Muetang" for awhile.

then moved into Jets with the 
MID "Sabre.”

The squadron moved to Stew
art AFB, New York in August. 
19U, thence to Webb.

Here, the SSlst flew the F-S6D 
until February. 19M. when it re
ceived Ks fhirt supersonic craft, 
the F-lOtA "Delta Dagger.”  This 
plane has Just been replaced by 
the Mach 2 F-ttMA "Starfii^ter "

The aquadron’s mission is to 
maintain a 24-hour alert against 
any hostile attack by enemy 
bomber aircraft that might fly 
over the aouthem borders of tht 
U. 8. to attack vital targets in 
West Texas and New Mexico.

Col. Price Usually In No. 1 
Plane When Flying Is Done

I

Lt CoL Jack C. INioe. whose 
231st F-I squadron Priday raoeivaa 
a apodal unit dtadon tor oul- 
atanidinx work during ttie Cuban 
cnau last fall, has baen la com
mand of the unit since July, IMI,
And when the flymg is done, he is 
usually out in the No I plane

He w a ('ommand Pilot and alao 
Is ratad as an ace la World War 
II fighting. ha\-ing shot down five 
enemy aircraft and damaged a 
number of others doruig seven 
ma)nr F.urnpean campaigns He 
logged 104 cncnbal nuseions in the 
P-47 'Tbunderheit" and the P-41 
"Mustang "

When Me 331st recently convert
ed from F-in to F-IM aircraft.
Colonel Price wae the first in his 
squadron to get "chocked out" m 
the latter plane

His military career dates bark 
to 1941 as a cadet at Mather AFB.
Calif. where he received hts com 
misaioa and wings From 190-44 
he was sUtionsd m Furope, where 
he served aa commander of Iho 
944th Fighter Squadron and dep
uty commender it the 20th Fighter 
Group

.tflOT the war ho waa directar 
of operatMOs tad training at Low
ery AFB. Coio. Then, after oom- 
pMing the l^SAF Advanced Man- 
sgrinent Course at the University 
of Pittsburg in IMI. he had a 
four year tour aa Special Weapons 
Staff Officer m Directarate of Op
erations. rSAF.

CohMicI Price Jouied the Air De
fense Command in IKS. and after 
completing All-Weather Intercep
tor School at Moody AFB. Ga.. ha 
was assigned to the lOtti Air Di- 
visioa in AloMa aa director of op- 
eratioM He held the same Job 
w ith the AMMiquorquo Air Defenat 
Sector after returning from Alas
ka. His last assignment prior lo^tinguished Flying Crou with two 
coming to Big Spring was diroctor Oaklarf clusters: Aw Medal with 
of operations and training with r.
t h e ^  Air Division. Rkhardo- European
Gehauer AFB. Mo I Theatre ribbon with seven cam-

His decorations include the Dis-1 paign «tars; American Defense

LT. CO L JACK C. PRICE

Medal: WW II Victory Modal; 
French Croix de Guorre with gold 
star; .Annerican Service ribbon; 
and the Longevity Service rib
bon with four dusters.

Massive Search On 
For Killers Of Negro
JACKSON, Miss. (API -  As 

tension mounted in this troubled 
Southern dty. police and federal 
agents continued a massive 
search today for the aosassin of 
Negm leader Medgar W. Evers.

"We have some good leads,” 
said Chief of Detectives M.B. 
Pierce.

Meanwhile, the widow of the 
aloin man — her voice trembling 
with emothm — called on N igrMi  
to continue their battle against 
rrrial discrimination.

Evers was gumwd down In his 
driveway early Wednesday.

There were fears that the am
bush slaying would touch off fresh 
racial strife In this Mississippi 
capital city of 145.000.

Meanwhile at the University of 
Mississippi 300 miles north of 
Jockson, at least one sokUer—a 
.44 caliber gun strapped to his 
waist—was seen outside tho dor
mitory housing two Negro stu

dents several times Wednesday 
night.

The soldier appeared to be on 
gnard. observers said, although 
the Army withdrew Its forces 
from tho campus two days ago 
and inaiata no man were at Bax
ter Hail, where James MeredKh 
and Cleve McDowell live, Wednes
day night.

There were no soWers observad 
today at Baxter Hall or elsewhere 
on campus.

Tho Army pulled troops off 
campus two days aD>. They re
main in a tent adJoMng the unl- 
vendty and will stay there indef
initely.

Meredith, enrolled at OU Miaa 
last fall under federal court or
ders as the nnivertity's first 
known Negro studaiil, boiled for 
a "general boycott of everyBiing 
poosIMe for all Nogroos”  in Mia- 
sisMppi.

MaisdMh, wlio daoorlM Evsro

as "ont of my beet and most be
loved frienda." was deeply 
shocked by the murder of the 
NAACP executive.

Part of the Marne for Evers* 
death, Meredith charged, ‘ ‘dearly 
rests with the governors of the 
Southern states and their defiant 
and provocative actions.”

The Rev. A. Charles Jones, dean 
of Campbell CoHege for Negroes 
here aad one of the leaders in 
the integration movement, tele
graphed President Kennedy that 
the "tragedy may provoke a vio
lent explode In this community 
which will bring additional dis
grace and tarnim the Americaa 
im i^^  before the people of tht

Evert. 27, had been Mississippi 
field secretary for the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People for Uw past 
■iM yean.

A&M Cuts Off 
News, Bryan 
Paper Claims
BRYAN (AP)-Publication of a 

news story about a propoaod ro- 
organiiatioo of tho Texas AAM 
Cadat Corps has caused Uw col
let* to atop its news handouts 
to the Bryan Daily Eagle, the 
newspaper says.

Bob Stewart, managing editor 
of the Eagle, said it was a re
prisal move by the AAM Infor
mation Office, beaded by Jim 
Lindsey.

Joe Buscr of the information of
fice said Eagle reporters had been 
encouraged to “conrw on tho 
campus and get their own stor
ies." Ho said the friction arose 
last Priday becauae the Fagle 
used a nawa story ahead af Uw 
AAM reieast data.

The Eagle quoted Lindsey as 
saying prior to publication of the 
story about Uw Cadet Corpa that 
“maybe you <the Eagloi would 
like to cover all your own stories 
out Uiere (at AAMi”  if Uw Sun
day story wert printed.

AAM President Earl R u d d e r  
said he gave no order to stop Uw 
handouts, Uw newspaper stated.

Eagle newsmen were told that 
Lindsey left instructions with his 
staff that ‘ in the future the Bry
an Eagle will develop its own 
stories at the college, " the news- 
poper sold.

Lindsey, presently on duly at 
North Ft. Hood as information of
ficer for Uw loth Diviaioa. said 
Wednesday night that repreasnta- 
Uves of news media are always 
welcome on the campus aad Uw 
public information staff will be 
glad to help Bryan Eagle ataff 
writers develop their own stories.

Of Uw reorganixation of Uw 
Cadst Carps. Lindsey said: “ It 
is still in the study stage and 
still a proposal. It has to ba ap- 
provsd by both the coOege direc
tors and Uw Army."

He osaerted the Sunday publi 
c a t i o n  of Uw s t o r y  was 
“ a breach of tmal " and laid: 
*‘H embarrasaad ua with other I 
news madia becauaa wo have as-' 
sured than that they will be nsti- 
fiad when any dafniita nction is 
tnkaa on Uw proposal.”

The Sunday alary In the Eagle I 
said that administration officials! 
are s t u d y i n g  a proposal to I 
streamlino the Cadet Corpa.

Stewart said Lindsey saw tha 
Sunday story before poMicatioa I 
and asked Uw Eagle not to pub
lish It ;

In an aditorial Wednesday, the 
Eagle said it was choosing a 
courio of publiibuig news with
out the college staff telling the 
newspaper what it could or could 
not puMish.

Texas Baptist 
Father Of Year
DALLAS (AP'-The Texas Bap̂  

list Falbar of the Year is a 94-1 
ynar-otd daacon. D R Caw o f ! 
E<bw. who has held e\rry posi-1 
Uon M hu church except Uw pas
torale

Seiertmn of the spry grand- 
father to recei\e the award by | 
a special committee of the Bap- 
tiW Geswral Convention of Texas 
and the Baptist Standard news- | 
paper waa announced today

Fatherx' Day service* Sunday 
at the First Baptud Owrrh o f ; 
Edna will honor the Baptist father . 
of the year He will be presented I 
an engraved pleque for "out-1 
standing contribution.* to Christi
anity through hi* family, church ' 
and community "

The Baptist committee praised 
Cain tor nn unselfish nature, for 
dedKation to God and church, for 
rearing five Christian son.* and 
for demonstrating qualities of 
ideal fatherhood

All ttiree of Cain's son* who 
are now living are deacons in 
their reapneUve Baptist churches. 
Ilwy are Edgar Cain of Rrecken- 
ridge. district manager for Com
munity Service Co.; Arthur Cain 
at Yoakum, consignee for Mobil 
ON Co, and Leoter Cain of Hous
ton. rancher and oilman.

Cain and his wife, Watsie Ijtt, 
live on Church Street w Edna.

Bolivia Quits 
Council Of OAS
LA PAZ, Bolivia (APi—Bolivia 

has quit Uw council of the Organi
sation of American States in an 
attempt to bring pressure on 
Chile for a settlement of their dis
pute ever diverrion of a river 
flowing from Chile into Bolivia.

Resignation from the council, a 
poliUcal body of ambassadors 
from 30 member nations in the 
Western Hemisphere, dors not 
prevent Bolivia from participating 
in other OAS acUvHitiis. |

The diapate erupted last year 
whan Chile diverted water from 
Uw Lauca River for irrigation and 
power projects

It triggered bloodshed, a break 
in diplomatic relations between 
Uw two oonatrles and a previous 
oouacil waftout by BeUviiu

A lab am a Enrolls 
N egro  S cien tist

Space ExpertSO WHEN DO WE DROP OUR NAMES?

Another Number Added 
For Citizens To Carry
Big Springers are about to get another number to store in 

Uwir bip pockets along with (heir Social Sacurity number, 
driver's liccnae. area code and others

Effective July 1, the United Sutea Post Office is institut
ing a new five-digit ZIP-Code 'Zone Improvement Program 
Code) to be used in mailing The Big ^ring code was an
nounced today by Postmaster Elmer Boatlcr

■nw prefix 797 will be used by all residents of the com
munity, whether they have poet office boxes or got honw or 
office delivery To Uiis will be added 20 If mail delivery la 
made. If a post office box is used. Uw digiu 21 will be added. 
The combinwl ZlP-Code number used here will be 79720 and 
79721. depending on which category Uw resident falls into. 
Boatler said.

The code should be placed immediately after the dty des
ignation. As nn example, a letter sent locally would be ad- 

, dressed:
John Doe.
•04 Edwards Circle,
Big Spring. Texas—79720;
Or, John Doe.
P.O. Box 42S
Big Spring. Texas—79721
“ When the plan is fully operalkmal over the natkw. it will 

provide the I'nitod States with the most modem system of 
mail distributKxi and dispatch ever devised." Boatler said. 
"Mia-sent mail will be cut to the miaimum and the time be
tween deposit and delivery will be reduced, in some cases, as 
much as 24 hours "

The program is another step toward full automation of 
mail sarvice. although this is still maay years away, Boatler 
said.

U.S. Leaders Hold 
Civil Rights Talks

Enters Peacefully
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) —  A 27-year-oId Negro ad- 

enlist engaged in government space age research enrolled 
without incident today in the University of Alabama Sys
tem for post-graduate work.

O ffic^ls of the U.S. Department of Justice were 
there to assist Dave Mack M^Iathery in registering at 
the university extension center. He became the third mem- 
her of his race to enter the university this week. Gov.
George C. Wallace was notf-------------—-----------------------
present. He made his stand! 
lor « , r „ . U o n  T u « d . ,

lOOM but yi6ldra to fodcrftl ranlMi military occupation, 1 will 
might and a Negro boy and ; ^  present on the Uuntsviiio
girl were enrolled. • »®»*»er. wt wUi

McGIathery, a Navy veter
an employod by tho Nationa] 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration. took 0 receaa from hit 
Job to com# to tho two-story build
ing on a sprawling 320-acro cam
pus to register

He paid a MO fee to qualify for 
a coura* eotitlcd. "Introduction to 
Atomic Phyaira.”  Ho will go to 
arhooi two nighta a week

State Trooper* were at Uw 
arhooi to kelp cHy polico prevent 
Interference with a faderal court 
order admitting McGIathery.

At Tuscaloeoa, 140 miles south 
west of here, students in increna- 
ing numbers were friendly to tho 
otiwr two .Negroes. Vivian Ma
lone and James A. Hood, both M.

They enrolled Tuesday behind 
federaliied Alabama National 
Guardwnen after Uw governor 
briefly stood off foderal officuls 
seeking to get tho students regis
tered

WolUce informed Uw univeni- 
ty president. Dr. Frank A. Rnoe. 
by telegram Wodneoday night that

contuiue relentlessly our fight' 
against forced integration of the 
University of Alabama.”

With about ijoo Alabama 
guardsmen on duty at Tuacalooaa. 
Uw segregationist governor wired 
Kennedy that stats police were 
being withdrawn.

Peace and order were main
tained. Wallace said, by his own 
men

But since the federal govern
ment "aiaumed full responsibility 
for tha presence of Netpro stu- 
denu and for preserving peace 
and order,” all state farces will 
withdraw, Wallace said.

OFFICERg LEAVE
Tho gevemor said 432 state at- 

ficon left Weifoceday and Uw re- 
matouag IM troopers will puU out 
Sunday. City aad campus police 
contiaacd to patrol Uw Tuscaloosa 
campus.

MIm  Malono aad Hood went 
peanfaliy to ciaaaes and found 
friendly acceptance from many 
whitn students and indifrerence 
from ethers.

"1 foel that I have been accept-
WASHINCTON (AP*-Pr«SKient 

Kennedy and congressional lead
ers of both parties conferred for 
an hour and 4* minutes today on 
Uw President's forthcoming spe
cial message on civil right*

Tltis session, which delayed a 
Kennedy appearance before a 
group of senior citixens. preceded 
■till other civil rights conferences 
with former ITesident Harry Tru
man and 154 labor leaders 

Keiuwdy and Vice President 
Lyndon B Johnson met in the 
Cabinet room of the White House 
with II leaders of the Senate and 
House representing both parties.

The congressiooal visdors en
tered and left the White House by 
a bark door, and did not talk ta 
newsmen

The President had been sched
uled to oddresa the National Coun- 
a l of Senior Citizens at a down
town hotel at II 39 am but be 
was more than 14 minutes late for 
the engagement because of his 
unusually long session with coo- 
greMwnal leaders

NO TIMF, .SET
Andrew T Hatcher, acting 

t l̂ute House press secretary, said 
that Truman, in town for a dinner 
tonight, would see Kennedy dur
ing the day No time was set 

Another former president. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, conferred 
Wednesday with Kennedy The 
White House said they discussed 
the administration's forthcoming 
special message to Congress on 
civil rights legislation, and also 
civil right* in general Vice Presi-

NEWS DIGEST
RACIAI,

Southerrwr* fear there will be 
tncrea.se(l Negro aggrossiveness 
and white counteraction following 
the slaying of Medgar W. Evors. 
Negro integration leader A news 
analysis by AP Special Correspond
ent Reiman Morin covers the prob
able effects of the ambush killing. 

See Page 3-A

Southern senators gird for an 
Ml-out fight against ITrsKimt 
Kennedy's civil rights measure*. 

See Page 14-A

INTERNATIONAL
The presBure is increasing on 

Prime Minster Harold Macmillan 
ta resign because of Uw Profumo 
scandal Health Minister Enoch 
Powreil is reported to be leading 
a cabinet revolt

See Page l-A

Venezuelan President Betan
court order* the arrest of every 
Communist in his country along 
with members of other ouUawod 
extremist organizations following 
his escape from another assassi
nation attempt

See Page 4-A

NATIONAL
Astronaut L. Gordon Cooper Jr.'a 

tape-recorded diary, he deecribea 
his aenaations during the 22 orbits 
in newly releeaed material.

See Paga t-A

■ dent Johnson sat in on the 70-min- 
jute cession.

Hatcher listed these participootg 
in the bipartisan congreaaional 

' nneetiog to^y.
I Vice President Johnson. Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mana- 

I fwld of Montana. Sen. Hubert 
! Humphrey. D-Minn Sen Georgo 
Smothers. D-Fla.; Senate Repub- 

' lican Leader Everett M Dirfcaoe 
of Illinois. Sen Bourke B Hickcs- 
looper, R Iowa

OTHER.4
House Speaker John W McCor

mack. D-Mass ; Rep Carl Albert. 
D-Okla . Rep Hale Boggs. D-La.; 
House Republican Iwader Charles 
A Halleck of Indiana Rep Iwalie 

' Arends R-lll. and Rep Gerald 
R Ford. R Mich 

Repreoentotives of organ'zcd ta
bor were summoned for a confer- 
ence in the East Room of tho 
Wrhite House—(be locale (or a sun- 

' ilar meeting last week between 
Kennedy and 100 businessmen 

Tb# President told the labor 
, leaders in advance that he want- 
|ed to discuss "difficulUes expe
rienced by minority groups in 
many of our cities in securing 
empfoynwfX "  He said this was a 
problem that "merit* serious and 
immechale attention "

TTie President told tho labor 
j leader! in advance that be want
ed to discuss "difficulties expe
rienced by minority groups in 
many of our aties in aecunng 
emptoynwnt " He said this was a 
problem that "menls oerioua and 
imnwdiate attention "

Kennedy wanted to make a 
personal plea for elimination of 
discrimination in employment, in 
securing union membei^tp and 
in gaining entry to certain appre- 
ticeship programs with which un- 
toM are affiliated 

In a aimiiar vein, Kennedy last 
week urged his guests from bus
iness to voluntarily desegregate 
their hotels, restaurants, theaters 
and stores.

Next week he srill meet with 
religfous leaders to appeal for 
speedy toitefration of all churches 

Eisenhower entered and left the 
White House via ttw back door to 
Kennedy's office aitd did not see 
newsmen

Earlier, however, Eisenhower 
told a M^kfaat audience of Re
publican CongreM members that 
emphasis should be placed first 
on securing equal voting rights for 
all citizens

^iJ*®**'* net bo preoent at HunU- lod here." Hood said, praising^
Mila today

"CONTROL”
"Preaideiit Kcanedy, with tht 

use of armed federal (raopo, as- 
sianed control of the campua of 
Iho University of Alabama, which

university. " I  think Uw Univerv- 
ty of Alabama should he a model 
to the nation ”

“ I have been treaiod courteous
ly by everyone,” said Miaa Ma- 
kne.

VICTIM RECOVERED
Fiftaan-yaor-eld boy drowns in "biq spring”

Youth Drowns Wednesday 
In 'Big Spring' Pool

Two Men Drown
CROCKETT. Tex (A P i-  Two 

fi.sbermen drowned Wednesday 
after their boat went over a lock 
and dam nn the Trinity River 20 
miles east of Centerville They 
were Edgar Allen, S3, of Crockett, 
and Buford McIntyre, fM, of Dal
las.

Federal Loan
WASHINGTON (AP>-The Pub

lic Housing Admlmstration made 
a 233.000 loan Wedneoda>' for 
planning IM low rent homeo at 
Croebett, Tax.

Ezra McCer Jr., 1.5. son o f , 
Mrs. Eva Cooper. 403 .NW 5th. 1 
W as drowned in the pool at the | 
nriginal "hig .spring" about 4 IM i 
p m Wednesday. His body was j 
brtMiRU up at 5.23 pm. by John- I 
ny Bob Asbury. Forsan. nwm- j 
brr of the fire department res- j 
cue squad I

Ewa and eight other boys were [ 
swimming in the pool when the 
tragedy occurred Justice 'of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter niled death | 
was caiLsed by accidental drown- ; 
ing

The boys sani Ezra dived in 
from the rock leilge on the west 
side of the pool He came up 
struggling and two of the hoys 
attempted to reach him but failid 
Asbury said he found the body on 

I his first dive between 10 and 15 
feet down. The pool is about 30 
feet deep at one place.

The rock lodge slopes tuick un- 
dnr the water and inveotigators 
believed the boy struck his head 
on the rock when ho came up 
from his dive.

Also swrhnining at the time were 
Almoe Hill. 20. Ben DeLaon. 15; 
Jimmy Franco. 13; Frank Fier
ro, IS; Arcenio Clarei, 14; Fritii

Espowia. 11; Mario DeLenn, M; 
and Victor Corroa. 13.

Big .Spring firemen used their 
boat to help locate the drowned
boy's body.

The youth was bom in F a l l s  
County April 4. 1948. The family 
has lived in Big Spring for about 
seven years.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at River Funeral Honie.

Survivor* indude the mother, 
Mrs Eva Cooper, Big Spring; 
stepfather. C P. Cooper Jr., Big 
Spring; father. Eira McGee Sr. 
Manor; three sisters, Mrs. Esther 
May Nelson. Manor. Mr* Bird- 
well William. Elgin, and Mrs. 
MaUie IxMiiao McGee, Manor, two 
brothers. Robert Lise Thonue, 
Rig Spring, and WilUe B. MeGee, 
Manor.



Violence Hits 
British Guiana
CEORGETOH'N. Britiih Gui

ana (AP>—Lootiof tnobi roamed 
Oortr<o«'n' late Wednesday, and 
ail persons were reported shot as 
Marxist Prime Minister Cheddi 
Jacan's bodyguards fired into a 
mensrini! crowd

Two other persons were shot 
during clashes with police in a 
continuing wave of violence stem- 
nung from an eight week-old 
strike against a government la
bor bill Jagan s foes claim tlie 
bill will make him a Castro-type 
dictator..

The bill would gue the govern
ment the right to determine which 
unions employers should recog- 
nire

The 45 year-old prime minister 
says the strike is intondeii to top
ple him from (wwer in this British 
South .American colony div ided l?y 
perennial strife between Hast In
dians and Negroes,

The Past Indians, indikling Ja
gan. numtier slightly le.ss than 
half the colony s e.stimated SOO 000 
population, hut more of them are 
Curated and politically con.srious 
than I he Neg .-oes The latter are 
the dominant element in George
town. the capital, however

Hundreds of [wrsons aquat- 
ted around the building Wednes
day. trapping .lagan and hii cab
inet inside. Hundreds of others 
ringed ministerial offices across 
the street singing “ Solidarity 
Fores er ’ and ' W> Shall .Not be 
Moved "

Truckloads of riot poLce con
verged on the building at noon 
and escorted several mmisten 
away, but Jagan remained.

When the prime minuUer futally 
fried to drive away, demonstra
tors stoned his car Bodyguards 
opened fire as the auto burst 
through the hostile crowd There 
was no word whether anyone was 
killed

Sofellift Shot
VtSDKNBERG .\1R FORCE 

P^SF Calif. t.^Pi—A latellitc 
emploving an improved Thor- 
Agena rocket combination waa 
launched Wednesday by the Air 
Force Spokesmen declined to re
veal the purpoee of the satellite 
or to say if it achieved orbit

2-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Thurg., Junk 13, 1963
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Cooper's Diary Released 
As Mercury Program Ends
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VALEKR* ril4R«%rT~ltS Mato 
turn Ot4tr% 9Ui^

By JOHN B A R BO IK
HOISTON, Tex. »APi — As 

: you'd expect of a quiet man I thrust suddenly into the focus of 
the world’s eye. Astronaut L. Gor
don Cooper Jr told of his »pace 
adventure best to himself and 
his diarv

That diary — tape recordings 
he made un his 23 rapid-fire days 
and nights in space — was re
leased today by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis- 

. tration
It is a graphic account of a 

man alone in his space cabin on 
, w hat has become the last flight of 
' the pioneer Mercury spacecraft— I and probably the last long-term I flight of an American for almost 
two years.

; Tbm  is no assursnee that the I transenpt ia complete Parts of 
I the transcription were garbled.
I Parts may have been deleted for 
I security reasons. .And once the 
i troubles that endangered the 
I Cooper flight shew ed up he ap- 
j parently gave up his private 
tape recording

I AB.AENCE OF U ETA IIA  I Conspicuous by its absence is 
' any description of the remarkable 
details Major Cooper said he saw 
of a truck, a train and other 

. signs of life in the high Himalayas, 
including part of Red Chma.

I But aside from that. Cooper- 
in the privacy of his space cabin 
—seems finally relaxed and alone 
with the heavens, despite an ap
parent initial overawareness he 
was being tape recorded. Let the 
diary tell it

“ Well 'dears throat' first night 
side and I have a bright hhie 
tvand. A thick, diffused band of 
blue color — the sun is spread 
out very widelv It's settling now 
And there it goes A very bright 
blue band all the way around the 
earth "

A minute later, brought back 
to the reality of vveightlessneia 
by a piece of floating dehns. ho 
says. “Captured another washer. 
That's my second one"

With Ins than an hour in 
space. Cooper reported to hit di- 
•ry

"And I hava the haie layer that

FROM A YOUNG  
PREACHER

A tincdr* young proochor, affiliotodl 
with a donomination which donios that 
haptiam I* la the plaa W salvaUon. has wnttca 
me He dabbled in the Greek language la an ef-l 
fort to prove Acta 2 It does not teach that bap
tism if essential Then he says;

"If I have made a mistaJie. saying If yoo srere right about 
where Is M. aad I wlB rwrrect M,' Acta 3 It. that would not mean 
bwl if I am rigM does that aal “that this business of baptism 
meaa that IM* hwaiarss af hap- being a condition of saivaUsm is 
ttam aa a rawdltiaa af salvailaa wrong ** This verse is ealy one of 
lo wroagT" many which teach that baptism.

I believe I can show thts honest along with faith, repentance and 
young man wherein he is wrong, confession are conditKina of aal-
m bis ronrhisMOt on Acts 3 M; 
but first I want ta deal srith tha 
aacond part of his questioa by

Tatioa. See next article 
r a MWaS Br***0**  

CharrO *1 rhrVaL a m  W W uo va* S*. 
Wkar* vaa aa* S la a r t  W*t«am*. —AS*.

Wally (Schirra, a fellow astro
naut' was talking about. 1 can 
sec the stars down in it. And it 
is up and around tha earth 
—to a number of degrees... I can 
sec the stars above (t  I can see 
the stars down in it.

"1 have seen several lightning 
flashes on the ground low. 1 see 

I them on the earth now. 
j "And there is Orion. Betel- 
I gurse. What a beautiful night to- 
i night.”

INTERRl'PTIONS
Cooper wa.v constantly pulled 

out of his, soliloquy by radio con
tact from‘the ground as he came 
within range of stations under his 
flight path But then he returned 
to hit diary:

“ Ha ha And now at this time 
. . I ’m ob.serving John's

'Glenn's* fireflies Drifting away 
from me 1 can observe them, ap
pear to be departing from the 
.spacecraft and drifting out to the 
rear I then can see some of them 
a considerable distance to the 
rear . . .

“ Sun is coming up behind me. 
I’m beginning to get the glow on 
the clouds, 'pause* Fireflies ap
pear to be white, very whitish 
with almost a green, like real 
fireflies 'pause* The clouds on 
the earth below are changing col
or. are getting quite light, 'pause*

"And 'clears throat* I am now 
on the day side The sun is not 
yet quite up, and I am observing 
stars The earth ia light below me 
and the sun is still behind me 
The sky looks dark above me. and 
I can see stars very distinctly "

The changes on the earth be
low contrasted sharply with the 
steady predictable world of space 
One minute Cooper was report- 
uig

'Coming in over the coa.st of 
Africa. It s very clear here No 
clouds No Kaxe I'll try and snap 
'some pictures' of the Atlas 
Mountains . It's very dry. very 
clear over Africa We re drifting 
window down, ideal altitude” 

NIGHT SIDE
Half an hour later — over the 

south Indian Ocean — Cooper re
ported

“ I am now drifting on the night 
side I have the moon in sight 
I'm upside down I'm observing 
lightning flashes from considera- 
hle-sire thunderstorms that are 
below me These create static in 
the radio every time the lightning ' 
flashes down there.”

Earlier, he said, "people won-1 
der if H's hard to sleep up here 
I just drifted off for about three 
or four minutes on a quick little 
nap. Sleep here just like you do 
anywhere else”  '

As the diary rolls on. Cooper 
seems to he ^ lin g  more accus-1 
tomed to the wonders of passing 
days and nights, fireflies and 
hare layers and begins to think ' 
aloud about them

“ Sunrise—and the sun is in be
hind me . to the rear of me 
With Saturn along by it—and I'm 
getting John's fireflies again, 
coming off the spacecraft And 
you could almost align yaw 'the' 
direction the spacecraft is point- { 
ing. right or left' by the fireflies. < 
Thevr drift away to the rear. . . i 
of the flight path "

'HNY ICICLE.A
He was later to pinpoint the' 

source of the firefltew—tmy icicles | 
from tho small jets that enable 
him to coolrol spacecraft position i

The diary continues “ UghUiing i 
flashes on tho ground, down on'

Looking At The Moon
Space Chief Janies E . Webb testifies before tbe Senate Space Coni- 
mlUee In Washington at wbirb be told tbe gronp Iben  will be 
no mere Praject M errorr orbMal fllgbu. Webb said tbo NoUonal 
Aerooaotlca and Spare Admlalrtrslton wBI nMve ahead witb tbe 
program for the two-mao Gemini sparer raft to prartlro spare- 
dorkiag maoeovers for later Apollo f^ b U  to the moon.

earth that is. Tgrrible cloud cov
er Venus and Jupiter JupHrr 
un the left hand oif the window 
and I'm beginning to gel brilliant 
blue of tun rising in the Ea.st.” 

He had searched for the flash
ing beacon he had released from 
hu orbiting spacecraft But he 
hadn't been able to find it 'nvm 
the flashing beacon . The light

Mrs. Kleberg 
I Dies Wednesday

NEW YORK tAP'-Mrs. Hrien 
Kleberg, tl, whooo huabnnd ii 
president of tho vast Khtg Ranch 
in South Texas, died Wodnaoday 
night at the nourolocical instiUile 
of Columbia PreobyYorian Modical 
Cantor.

AttondanU said Mrs lOeberg. 
wrfe of Robert J Kleberg Jr., 
anlered tbo hospiUl April ih

Funoral arrangetTvonts wore 
pending

Mrs Kleberg, tbe former Helen 
Campbeil. was bom at Ptttaburg. 
Kan Her father, Philqv Cafnpbeil. 
was a Ropubiican Congrewaman 
for 30 years

She was educated at Villa Maria 
Convent m Mnntroal. Canada, and 
tbe .National Cathedral Scbcml in 
Wadungton She met Kleberg 
while on a visit to Aan Antonio 
and they isere married ia IfM 
at Corpus diridi

Survivors include her huaband; 
a daughter, Mrs J Deaver Alex
ander of CoatoaviDe. Pa ; two 
sistars. Mrs Burdette W'nght of 
Leesburg. Va. and Mrs Benja- 
rrun Killmaaler of Alexandria. 
Va : a brother Rear Adm Colin 
Campbell. I ’ . S .Navy, ret. of 
Baltimore, and tit grandrhildren

W E E K E N D  B U Y !
TODAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

-------------8 ' b ' ________________
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12-PlAY STEEL «YM WITH 
7-FT. SLIDE & LAWH SWIMG
•  A ll the fealoTCB railed np into one Talue-gteclted play fyml
o Celifomia Redwood I.esim Swing L "Dura-Cleem’* Platform Slide, 
w Plenty of play...meaaurea 8' 6’  acroaa top, T  3 ' long legs.
•  H ai Skyride, 2 Swings, Trapeze, Gym Ring* and Chin Ban ! 

“ Charfe-Il” —No Money Down—You Pay Only 1.25 Weekly

NOWI GRANTS EVIRYDAY LOW PRKIS GO iVIN LOWMI
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C O L L E G E  P A R K  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  G  U S  8 0  &  B IR D W E L L  L A N E

In light It is below me. It ia quite 
a brownish, reddish brown and 
considerable altitude above the 
ground Every timo 1 firo a pitch 
down thruster, I get a shower of 
these little fireflies The light is 
flashing now It is the light It's 
quite bright, quite disceraible.”  

Later, he said. “ 1 have the 
flashing light in sight again Ex
tremely weak, very weak I tell 
you Just barely discernible. I 
wtxiM eotimate it to be some
where in the order of II to 30 
miles away. It is out. and the wa 
ter la very bright below It's quMe 
a lovely moonlight night ”

TAKING P im  REB
I After his early experiments he 
turned to taking pictures for “tho 
twords omitted' people”

Ho aba had troubtos ‘Tm  eat
ing a pat roast of beef I've had 

' oaastderabb difficuky getting the 
! water k  It 'dehydrated food ia a 
I plastic envelope* from thu water 
!dt\ice aa the McDoaaell water 
taak. 1 spillad water all aver my 
hands and aO aver tho rockpit 
here trying to get some In it. I 
have succeeded in getting about 
half of K dampened and am pro- 

I ceeding to eat
” 1 am washing my fare with a 

damp rag now. Certainly feeb 
good . ,

“ It b rather a strange feeling 
to be abb to place ohjrcls eut 
into the—into t^  cabm and let 
go of them and they'll s l^  in rel
atively their same position This 

, b worrisomo as wefl as an odd 
' aensatton, handy somethno. 
but ah”

The only close-up description of 
land in the diary u this one 

'Tm  nght over Africa 'tlnve 
passes* I ran see mads, and riv
ers. and some small tosms. dosm 
here on the ground Small villages 
or towns, ran almooi mako out 
tha ladtvidual houses **

rritA O N A L NOTTA
On his 13lh orbit, ho found tome 

time for personal 'notes*:
“ One comment on the varinas 

sleep periods that I've had. nearly 
everytime that I have awakened.
I found that I hare been so sound 
It asleep I don't even know where 
I sm -awake

* Have a note to he added in 
for head shnnkers Enjoy the full 
dnftlng flighta moot of nQ. where 
rmi reaOy have the feeling of 
freedom, and you aren't worriod 
about tha systems fouling up 

“ Vau 'clears throat* have 
everything turned off. and just 
drifting along btily, however. I 
haven't encountered any of this 
so-called split-off phenomena Still 
note that I am thinking very 
much about returning to earth at 
tho proper timo and safely "

Lady Judgt Tak«t 
Lot Angtl«t B«nch
I/M ANGEIJIS 'A P i- lo o  An

geles' newest judge Is Nancy Caa- 
nnn. a platinum bbnde regardad 
as an expert on mrporato law.

Miss Cannon. SR. was inductad 
Wadneeday aa a municipal judge. 
She stands S-feet-3 and sreigha leu 
than im pounds Sho b  a 1MB 
graduoto nf the Stanford llniror- 
■Ry law school.

U.S.- Mexican 
Weather Study
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexico 

and the United Statea are negoti
ating cooperative weather obaar- 
vatioo projacta to improve fore
casts and intemationnl pinna 
flights.

Thb waa disdoaed Thursday at 
tha conference on hurricanon and 
tropical meteorology.

Tho 13« experb from IS coun
tries a g r e e d  that weather 
forecasting could be improved 
throughout the world if more 
money could be found.

Vaughn Rockney of tho U. S. 
Weather Bureau said observation 
station! will bo opened soon in 
Chihuahua, Monterrey and Guay- 
amas, Mexico. An automatic d^ 
vice known as Mamos will be 
iastalled in the Gulf of Campeche.

The three mainland operations 
will make twice-daily upper air 
observations using balloons equip
ped with radio tranamittera.

These observationa will be of 
particular benefit to Texas and 
ether border states. It will enable 
U. S. Weather Bureaus for tho 
first time to determine accurately 
the course oi northers, the biting 
cold waves which sweep tho area.

13th Victim 
Of Truck Crash
ESCALANTE. Utah fAP*-Mar- 

via E. Porachatis, 39. Salt Lake 
City, Wednesday night became 
the 13th victim of a truck crash 
that killed five other adults and 
seven Boy Scouts.

Perty-six were on the stake 
truck Monday afternoon when it 
rolled hackwards down a steep 
grade, then tipped over tailo a ra
vine southeast of hers near Hole- 
ia-the-Rock.
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)9 Killed

'All Hell Will Break Loose - 
One Possibility In Slaying

Im the ichooli and in

Medlar Ever*. X7, MItaUtIpal 
field leeretary fir the Natleaal 
AMoclatlon far Advaarcmeat ef 
Caiared PeaMe. waa ahat and 
killed In Ja^faa. Mlu., ai he 
left hit ear after retaralai hame 
fran aa latecratian rally.

n»TOII'a MOTC-A Metro loodtr. Modaar W. iiwro. aM oarir Wod- aotdar of an tMaiila’i buUat la Uio back Auaclatad Froci writer Aehpaa Marla, w k haa baaa awarded two rullUcr Prliaa tor hla ro- porttaa. saatraor Ibo poaatolo of- loela or Ibo olartot on civil ritbu drlOM. latorraclal conmualcatlaii. wblu modoraloo and tba oiiromUU.
By RELMAN MORIN

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP)-11m 
grim potentialitiea for the whole 
nation In the killing of Medgar 
W. Evert, highly placed Negro 
leader, are particularly evident 
in the South today.

Southerners toe the danger of 
strong Negro reaction setting up 
a strong counterreaction among 
the white populace and if that 
happens, at a Southerner put it, 
“ Ali hell will break loose."

Evers, Misaiuippi field secre
tary of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, waa shot in the back 
shortly after midnight Wednes
day. He died M minutes later.

In the aftermath of his death, 
the outlook for the deeply aggra
vated struggle over civil rights in 
the United States appears to be 
taking these forms:

I. I n c r e a s o d  aggrestiveneu

among Nogro organisations* In the 
drive lor full civil rights.

In numerous major cities, Ne
gro leaders were hi meetings. 
Telephone calls around the na
tion frequently brourtt the an
swer, "He is in conference."

After one such meeting, Arthur 
L. Johnson, Detroit NAACP offi
cial, said: "The result of Evers’ 
death will be intensification of the 
drive of Negroes to achieve what 
Medgar wanted.” 

ill Los Angeles, Christopher L. 
Taylor, president of the NAACP 
chapter there, said; "We in Los 
Angeles are determined that his 
life shall not be given in vain.” 

In Atlanta. Julian Bond of the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee said: "I definitely 
think it will make Negroes more 
militant. People we have working 
for us in Southwest Georgia and 
in Arkansas now want to go to 
Jackson."

2. Several Southerners spoke of 
the ^ssibility of white counter
reaction.

Louis Eckl. editor of the Flor
ence tAla.l Times, said; "This is 
the danger: that people will stop 
thinking and start shooting. Gen-

•ratiir speaking when you have a 
violeiA thing like this it Arms the 
Negroes iv. U le a highly ex- 
plosive situation and llMiie to 
cause them to become more ex
treme in their actions and thlidi- 
'lag, and could lead'to disaater."

Similarly. Hodding Carter, edi
tor of the Greenville (Miss.) Delta. 
Democrat, said: "The great fear 
of those oif'us who have counseled 
moderation and obedience to the 
law of the land is that the pa
tience of the Negro is being ex
hausted.

"A  bullet in the back of Medgar 
Evers may very well find its 
mate in a bullet in the back of 
some white supremacists When 
that happens, all hell will break 
loose ”

3. Newly established lines of 
communication between the races 
in the South are under severe 
strain today,' if not actually 
broken down.

In many Southern cities, mod
erates of both races have gradual
ly been restoring communications 
in an effort to find preaceable so
lutions to the Negro demands for

In Tuscaloosa, Ala., for exam
ple. the iotegratioa of the (Mver- 
aity of Alabenaa last Tuesday fol
lowed months of discussions. Th^ 
were initiated by prominent white 
Tuacaloosans. But Negro le ^ r s  
were kept informed of the prog- 
reos toward aa agreement on en
rolling two Negroes, Vivian Ma
lone and James A. Hood, in the 
university.

These gains are threatened to
day,

4. Evers’ death appears to be 
a severe setback for moderates 
of both races and an encourage
ment to extremists on both sides.

Robert Snodgrass. Georgia state 
Republican committeeman, said; 
"Just as tension was beginning to 
lessen and an opportunity ap
peared for people of moderation 
to make headway, some demented 
soul makes it so difficult to bring 
about an improvement.

‘ "niis shooting provides fuel for 
extremiats on both sides and pre
vents moderation from prevail
ing."

Both white and Negro observers

said they behove the Black Mus
lims would “ make immense capi
tal out of this."

"U'a Blade to order for them," 
a N^ro leader said.

The Ifcialims are a Negro ax- 
tromist organization which advo
cates complete separation of the 
races. Muhammed Elijah, their 
leader, told The Associated Fret 
hi Phoflolx. Arki., last week t M  
the white man is “the essence of 
evU.”

Another example was a white 
Birmingham. Ala., buejneasmon. 
He said be had bMn prepared to 
agree to desegregate downtown 
store facilities.

"But when the Negroes started 
demonstrating, I said I would be 
damned if I would give them one 
inch,” he said.

In these respects, Evers' death 
has dealt a fearful blow to the ef
forts of members of both races to 
find an accommodation for the 
anguished struggle over civil 
rights.

In two other areas — proposed 
new civil rights legislation and 
the possible effect on the filibuster 
in the Senate—the outlook is less 
clear.

Some Southern observers said 
they believe it will be difficult for 
Southern senators now to use the 
filibuster to block civil rights 
measures.

Others foresee stronger efforts 
to put through Senate rules to 
curb the filibuster. In a vote oft 
the cloture rule, between 3S and

Big Spring (Texas) Heraki, Thun., June 13, 1933 3-A

37 senators usually hold |he bel- 
aim  of power.

PMttical ofaeerven said tt wfli 
bo more difficult for Rapuhiieai 
new to vote with Southemen 
agabist the antifilibuster nils.

Ex-Student Held 
After Abduction

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
A SS-year-old man, identified i 
a former Texas AAM C o l l e g e  
student, was questioned today 
about the abduction at gunpoint 
of the AAM registrar Wednnday.

Registrar H. L. Heaton, es
caped without injury and notified 
police The man was arrested M 
a roadblock between Caldwell and 
Giddings.

Heaton gave this account:
The man accosted him on the 

college campus and ordered him 
to drive to a bank where the 
registrar had an account, stating 
he was in financial difficulty.

Heaton was forced to cash a 
$230 check. His abductor then or
dered Heaton to head for Mexico.

The college official stopped in 
a gas station at Lincoln, between 
Caldwell and G i d d i n g s .  and 
slipped away from his captor.
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ton-down Ivys of Sanfor
ized* cotton. Dork tone 
prints. 6 to 18. L 3 2Vtaa. ihrM. 1%

V M TLA SM STO Sm i
cxctonQ iww ponenw w% 
easy to deouMla. I 
eolors, rug. lOHg,
Designer colors . .  .H *

M  O N T G O A A E R Y

W A R D
OPEN 'TIL  

8 P.M. 
THURSDAY

\

' i

14% SA V IN G S
, MIN'S MG. 2 .99  

WASN *N WlAR 
' MINT SHNITS

2 - * S
Stock up now at this low 
W o rd  p rice ! Choose 
c o o l ,  l i g h t w e i g h t  
combed cottons . . .  e x
pertly tailored in your 
favorite co llar style . . .  
sp re o d , button-dow n 
or neat ii>op-tob! A ll 
ore wosh 'n w ear . . . 
Sanforized P lus*, too! 
In w h ite  or c o lo rs i  
H u r ry  in a n d  sove l

WKsK m •••I

A

23 <3;

TRIM, MOMRN 
3 0 * GAf RANG!

Reg. m.M

144.00
All burners ignite auto* 
Rsatically, even broiler 
and oven. 4*hr. clock- 
tim er; oven w indow; 
ro tisserie ; light.

»-■'

PIATNIR-UGHT 
PKNK CNIST

2*^
Reg. 2.M

Keeps contents cold o f 
hot! Polystyrene insu
lated with fiber g lon 
—won’t rust, leok or 
break. 23x13x14''$ize.

'  i

TRIM  N EW  S T Y U N G
NAUGANTM* URNOUTERED RBCUNBR

901" thick Word-Foom* cusK 
ioning orsd U.S. Royal Noug*. 
ohyde*—o winning combi- 
notion for comfort! Sturd) 
frame podded with kapok, 
cotton; special TV position.

9 stOMT eosni 
•t a SM«r*v

ATNLETK SHNITS
3 t w 1 "

A-M
21%  off fine Brent un
dershirts for men. Swiss 
rib combed cotton, re
inforced Qt arm and 
neck openings. Full cot.

REG. 3 FOR 1.98 
BRIEPS FOR MEN

3 i « r »
S-M-l

Sove 26%  on Brent 
briefs of fine rib knit 
combed cotton. Meat- 
resist woistbond, dou
ble crotch.

SP EC IA LLY  PR ICED

■ s i ..

r .

aOU-AWAV WITH 
r  S T U i  n A M i

2 4 “ rm.>«.*$

Easy-rolling, sturdy an
gle steel frame, 90-coil 
innerspring m attress. 
Sleeping comfort for 
child or adu lt.

3rd And Gregg Diol AM 4-8261

MEN’S REG. ;a.98 
WASH *N WEAR 
WALK SNORTS

•ms ae ze 4s

Slim , com lortoble belt 
loop Ivy models. . .  just 
the g i f t  fo r  F a th e r 's  
Day! A ll ore handsome
ly tailored of combed 
cotton from  fam o u s  
Don River M ills and 
feature a Zelon* stain 
r e p e l le r  f in ish !  The 
newest look in plaids 
and checks . . . now ot 
big W ard sovings!

f i '

POWER-TURNED 
4-QT. FREEMR

1 4 **- le.ts
Home mode ice cream 
—w ith o u t the hard  
work of "hand cronk- 
ingl" Polystyrene tub 
won't leak or rot.

R i v e r s i d e
4-SQUARI OUARANTII
I, Ag« mt h«g«r48 H t tAg

»«ig. 48

2. Af e tog* 8e*g<tt « «k€*tr'«f«
Rkongh p fgr |,fg |pgg4. 48- 

*r««8 wgqr
I 3, Net.onw.8g igreKg gg gP Wgngfsee.

I 4 . S«t*8fg(t»eo fg«gtntgg8 eg*»eA-
w»8e. 4 8iw^wgiBi 4e<g8 eg ae<g

18-iiONTH AIR 
CUSHION NYLON

WARDS WILL PAT TOO 
A MINIMUM OF $1 FOR ERCM
TIRE OFF YOUR CAR
Words thriftiest tirel Gives yoe 4 foR pEes 

» of nylon—the toughest, impact-resistant ooed 
you con buy! Good skid-reshtant treod for 
traction, all at Words budget-saving prioel

t _
Tee«-Typ4

Sir* Mediwol
TaM m

SfaB SteUnMa
A70-1S lo.aa* 
r.io-Ts is.aa* 
7.60-1 s i l .a V

«70.ts a rX30-M , rs.ee*
xoo-M ts.ee*

Wfk,taewAi gẑ y S3 aerg per Are.
•A# aHm.  *to* .nlm  to«. W *W toilil«ae«L

FREE MOUNTING! NO
f  -r

-i

i — ^ - ’’’y , ' ’ 'T 'â T—-y e

Free Forking South Of Store
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Mexican Leftist May Play
Key Role In Coming Elections
MEXICO CITY <AP)-Fonner 

PretidrM Leuro Cerdenat. enig
matic leader qI Mexico's voluble 
but politicalijr weak leftists, is 
likely to play a ke>’ role in the 
coming presidential election 

Cardenas has been flirting with 
a new organization aimed at 
forming a coalition of Mexico's 
various leftist parties.

This organization, the People’s 
Electoral FYont. hopes to bring 
the divided and at times feuding 
leftist groups together to oppose 
the government's Party of Rev
olutionary Institutiona 

PRl has controlled the govern
ment for a quarter century and 
appears to be a sboo-in to choose 
a successor to middle of the road 
President Adolfo Uopez Mateos in 
next year's voting.

It is in connection with PRI's 
nndeniable strength that Cardenas 
cornea in

The retired general, now 68

commands a following among 
rural groups and is regarded as 
a hero by many labor unions. His 
name is politic magic 

Should he decide to openly en
dorse the front, it un^ubtedly 
would give the organization con
siderable prestige and could serve 
as a signal for discontented PRI 
members to bolt 

Cardenas already has allowed 
his name to be associated with 
the front, as he did earUer with 
the leftist-leaning National Libera
tion Movement and the Independ
ent Campesino iFarmer) Central.

lycaden of both those groups 
are among the founders of the 
new front

But in ail three cases Cardenas 
has steered clear of commitung 
himself openly. He has stayed 
generally on the sidelines and let 
rumors and speculation fly 

%hat appeared to have been an 
effort to get Cardenas to darify 
his position failed this week.

A Mexico City newspaper pub
lished a report that the front had 
invited Cai^enas to preside at a 
public meeting nest Sunday. It in- 

Iterpreted the invitation as a move 
toward a showdown Either Car
denas would show up and endorse 
the front or he would turn down 
the invitation and sever himself 
completely from it.

But the front loot no time in 
denying k had issued the invita
tion. Spokesmen added pointedly

that it would under no circum- 
sunces try to force a showdown 
with Cardenas.
. There are a couple of ezplaM- 
tions of what actuMly was going 
on. and there is no way of know
ing which—if either—is right.

I One says the invitation report 
was planted by the front as a 
trial balloon and Cardenas let

JFK Suffers 
House Defeat
WASHINGTON (AP'-President 

Kennedy's legislative leaders, 
beaten in the House on economic 
aid to depressed areas, looked to 
the Senate today to keep the de
feat from turning Into disaster.

Top Instructor

I In one of the worst coogression- 
' at reverses Kennedy has suffered. 
! his bill to authonze liliO million 
I more m grants and loans to en- 
I courage >ib-making industries in 
' high unemployment areas loat 209 
to 204 in the House Wednesday

front laadsri know thoy'd better 
back off. Tha othar says the 
front's opposition got tho roport 
circulating In hops it would cause 
a rift batwoao front and Car
denas.

In any ovaat, PRI undoubtsdly 
would liko to see Cardenas put an 
and to hia affair with tha front. 
But PRI leaden aren't letting on 
publicly that t ^  know either he 
or the organization egiata. The 
silent treatment is PRI'i most 
common, and generally strongest, 
weapon.

Through it all, the front is hav
ing little success in efforts to 
bring together Mexico's leftists.

The largest group, the Popular 
Socialist Party of veteran leftist 
leader Vicente Lombardo Toled- 
ano. already has made plain that 
it will have nothing to do with the 
front and has launched a coalition 
drive of its own.

Costs Told 
In Slant Trial
TYUCR. Tex. (AP> — R coM 

AaaoMtos DrilUag Co. IS.IM to
sink on# well and Ill.SII lo put 
down another cm the tame lesM, 
a fedaral court witnaaa tectiflod 
Wedaoaday.

Pfoiocutors c l a i m  operntors 
slanted tho second woU. thn X-t 
on tho L. Givens lonae in tha 
East Ttxas Fiski. to hit oil on 
adjoining proporty of Shell Oil Cb.

In addition, tho government 
claims a hidden plastic pipa car
ried the (low from the X-> to the 
oUierwiaa non-productivo X-t well, 
drilled at the lower coat.

Texas Is Hot 
Spot Of Nation

The Mexican Communist Party 
has given the cold shoulder to 
overtures from the Socialist Party 
and has been indifferent to the 

j front, even though some Commun
ist party leaders have taken ac
tive rolM in the front's formation.

Arabia Denies U.S. 
Jews Allowed Entry

Capt. Vsaghn i .  Martka. M la i 
P .M e l Tralikv gnaagi in a« 
WeM AFB. was selected laatiai 
ler PtM ef ttc Menth far May. 
He la a aative al Praseatt. Art., 
aed a gradeaH af Arllagtee lluie 
reOege wMt a aujar la aere- 
aaetlral eaglnaering aad has 
I.4M benra af flying lime. 1.171 
la jets. /

BFIRIT, Lebanon LAPi-Saudi 
Arabia has danied that American 
aarvicemen of Jewish faith "have 
been allowed or would be al
lowed" into Saudi Arabun terri
tory.

‘IWe ataiamecit by tha Saudi De- 
fanse and Air Mlnatry was broad- 
eaei by Mecca radm

The I' S Defense Department on 
Tuesday made public a latter to 
the American Jewish CommiUoe in 
which the department said some 
American serMcemen of dw Jew- 
idi faith had bean assigned to 
duty m Saudi A.'abia for the first 
tme m years.

Defeat of the bill does not 
abolish the Area Redevelopment 
Administration, which administers 
the program Rut Chairman Wright 
Patman. D-Tcx. of the House 

. Banking Committee, said it means 
IARA must immediately atop ac
cepting applications for new loans 

I and grants and that It will run 
I out of funds before long, certain- 
I ly w ithin a year, unieaa another 
, ImIi is pas.sed.

The front's major concern at the 
moment la getting rtglatered to 
take part in next year's election 
That means it must provt a mem
bership of at least 75.000. It 
doesn't claim to have anywhere 
near that number yoC

J. M. Stembridge, an account
ant for Asaociatea Drilling, gave 
the figures as a govarlunent wtt- 
neas. Ha found no invoice or 
check for perforating tho X-1 to 
promote tho flow i i  oil. Stem- 
bridge said.

He appeared at the trial of 
Daryl Gaumer and E. B. Hearn 
Jr. of Longview and E. B. Hearn 
Sr. of Houston. Along with Aiaod- 
atea Drilling, tha threo men aro 
chaiged with interstate shipment 
of illegally produced oil and tha 
filing of falae production raporta

Trial of the case, watched 
closely by ofl men, started June 
1

Won't Rtsign
MEXICO CITY , (A P ) -  Gov. 

Agustin Aguilar of Yucatan has 
denied he was planning to resign 
becauss of hia atata'i financial 
condition.

Ntw Mtmbgrs
MEXICO CITY »AP)-Dr. Mi 

chael EUia of Houston was one ef 
several new members admitted I Wednesday to the Mexican Acad
emy of ^rgery.

NATIONWIOl 
TRAILER RENTAL

Laeal ar One Way
A t  tlM g bbh I i i .

rOMfwr IrmtwrB. BWrtwm. 
B. Wo M l oil—I

A L t r a  $On% M aso^
IMB w. m

■r Tho AwelaM r̂oM
Ttxgiia sweltared in aotito U  the 

hottest weethor la tha nation 
Wedneaday, although tempera- 
turea fell short of usual mid
summer acorchert.

T r u s t  F u n d  L s f t  

F o r  P o t  P o r r o f

It stayed warm ell night and
many points had raadinju in the 
7Qe to low eOa early Thursluraday

Light rain fell bclore dawn at 
El Paao and Wink in far West 
Texas. Skies were at least partly 
cloudy overywhera In tho itata, 
giving promise of another muggy 
<ley.

Forecaata c a l l e d  (or warm 
weather to stick around at least 
through Friday in most sections, 
with isolaUd afternoon nod night 
thunderstorma in South and West 
Texas.

Lufkin in Southeast Texas re
corded a hijrti of 100 de^ees for 
the top mant in the nation Wod- 
nosday. Highos elsewhere ranged 
down to It at Alpine.

BUFFALO, H.y. A P )-A  man 
who had no other aurvivors has 
Mt a HO.OOO trust fund for his 
pamt.

In his will, Bert Gerard, a re
tired aalee executive aaked that 
friends care for tha parrot, « •  
cording to surrogato's court. The 
trust fund was left for care and 
cuMody of tho bird.

Gerard left the bulk of his 
$147,800 esUto to charity.

JOHN A  
COFFEE

ATTOItNIYaT4JVW  
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2191

T h e
S t a t e

I S a t i o i v a l

■aei# OwBcd B a i v k Hama Operated

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

B EH ER  FOR 
SO MUCH LESS'

that the "no moving parts’ ’ 
feature of GAS air conditioning 
guarantees year in and year out serv
ice without costly repairs and replace- 
ments. Only GAS gives you summer 
cooling and winter heating with this 

low maintenance feature.
For tain, tertic* or io/ormotion, n i l

PIONEER NATURAL 6AS COMPANY

Patman, mam sponaor of ttw 
legislation, said his bill is dead 
in the House, but that sinular 
legislation is still alive in the
Senate and thera is a chaoca the
House might accept some version 
of a bill the Senate paiaad

I Tite authoriuUon bill wam 
I down in the House under a bail 
I of rriticiam. mainly from Repub- 
I licana who charged the program 
was badly adminiatared, that ton 
large a skare of its raaources had 
bean channeled mio a few large 
projects like a recroational area 
in Oklahoma, and into projects m

Venezuela Reds
Ordered Arrested

rural areas of undei employ meat
raMier Oian urban pockets of 
hard eort jnblessnaos

Tlw roll call, compared wrth 
the oat bv which ARA was la-
auguraled two years ago. showed 
dug many Refniblicans from da- 
praaasil areas and a tmalier 
aumbar ef Southern Democrats

CARACAS. Venezuela <APi — 
President Romulo Betancourt or
dered the arreal af Veaetuela'i ao- 
umated too.gtt Commumsts and 
pro-Castro extremists Wednesday 
night foUoaving bu escape Irani 
another aaaaiination attempt

Betancourt said throe Commu
nist terroflots plotted la assassi
nate him Wednesday with a time 
bomb at the Roman Cathahe 
arebbishop'a palaoa M Chadad Ro- 
kvar, a nvor port 275 milao aonth- 
caai of Caracas

-The preoldenl laid a national 
radio audunce that police nabbed 
two of tho terrorists as they en
tered the palace with three sticks 
of dynamita and a timmg device 
The third plotter get away

**Sociaty cannot be subject to 
continued risk to property and 
bfe by a g m sip  of pyrofnaniacs 
and terrorists." Betanroun said 
in ordering loteriar Minioler Car
los Andres Peret. to start an kn- 
metkate nationwide rtmndiip ef 
members ef the alroady banned 
Communut and MIR parties The 
MIR. or Movement of the Revo
lutionary Left, is • proCastro 
revahilionary movement

The order was tha toughest Bet

ancourt has issued against sub- 
, veraives who began moving

turned against the program they 
had previously supported

againat him tbonly after he took i 
office in ItSO The next election 
u achaAilad for November Tho 
president has bemud Communists 
from the etoction.

He has sun ived three pre\ ious 
known plots agamel his life and i

uvu. ocretsE
APfROVCO 

FAUOUT SHUm

two revolta against hia govern
ment It is believed there srere 
tr^eral other assassination at- 
tempia that never were an
nounced

Betancourt, noting that the gov
ernment rannst hold anyone witk- 
out charges far more than »  days 
vosred that every Communist will 
ba jailed again at soon at re
leased Such 58-day panoda of dê  
tentue could go on indefinitely

The president, a mederste left
ist. said he ordered the armta 
because the legislatur* was tak
ing too much time to enact an an- I titerroriA emergency measure he 

Ipropoaed last sreek The bill spe- 
jcifies 38-year prison terms for ter- 
roriAs convicted ef burning foe- 

'tones, one of their prime targets 
in a campaign stepped up since 
the Cuban crisit lak fall.

$5.00 up

No Chorfo for ChiMrtn UnAar I I  
24-Hour ( oRm  Shop 

lodio-TiItvtiion 
Corrtplttely Air Cenditienod 

FRK MSIOC PARXMG

28 Survive 
Spelling Round
WASHINCTON (Ap)-The man 

who pronounces the words (or 
cnntcetanu at the National Spel'- 
ing Bee tays youngsters with 
go^  visual or audible memory 
have an edge

AB the competitors have 6em 
tkrir homework says Dr. Richard 
Baker, the pronouncer. Moat have 
fine p o i s e  and only a few are

CommoniA end MIR numbers 
In the Senate and Chamber of Dep
uties hare parliamentary immun
ity to Betancourt's arreA order 

The proaidefit. on a tour of the 
Interior, went on the air from the 
Orinoce River village ef San Fe
lix to dtoclooe the plot egamA 
him. Ho said k was thwarted 
shortly before ha arrived for the 
dedicatien ef the palace at Ciudad 
Bolivar.

HOTEL

Cemmerce-Murphy-Main Streets 
Telepbene; Riverside 3-8431 

Doties, Texas

\

Twoaty-eight contaetanta—II of 
thorn boya — surstved the 18 
rouads of Wedneoday's opening 
day. They battle it out for the 
im  natioul rhampioiMliip and 
11.818 in prize money today.

Steven Palmer. 12. of Vernon. 
T ex . was the only veteran of the 
aanual cootaet etill around at the 
end of tho fuA day. He placed 
■eventh in IMt. He sailed paA 
each svord tkreAs Wedneaday at 
“ miaanthropy," "stiiecure" and 
‘ 'fumigate "

Two Ahar Taxaaa who had com- 
petad before, bowed out In the 
opening rounds They are Vivian 
Salaur, 14, ef Amarillo, srbo fin
ished S2nd last year and placed 
klDd this lime, and Casey Char- 
naas Jr., l|, of Lubbock, who 
dropped from 41 in I8M to 54Ui 
this time.

A g g n t s  E x p « l l « d

BASEL. SwttaorlMd (AP)~Twe 
braoli agenu hten baaa eiveUad
from SwMaorlMMl after a Swiss 
eenri cenvicM iMm ef threaten- 
Bdni^Oirmaa

PUBLIC AUCTION
FRIDAY MORNl 

10:00
LAKE THOMAS 

On Lamnea HigA

1C, JUNE 14

iRINE SUPPLY 
ray At Wm T

City Limit* 
SNYDER, TEXAS

QUITTING BUSINESS
Boats (now ond wsod); AAotors (now and usod); ekiia; 
rods; roofs; fishing supplioe (all kind*); boat accos- 
Boriot (all kinds); hsrdwars; hand teoli (all kinds); 
woldors; msrino paint; traitor tiro* and whoalt; 
boat trailors; camping oguipnoont; all shop tools; 
doop frooso; offko oqwipmont; 19St Intornstional 

ton pickup; all display fixturos AND oquity in 
proporty. Hundrods of othor itoms. BE THERE 11

EVERYTHING GOES!!
Salo Hondiod By

BUTLER B WATSON AUCTION SVC. 
1424 SOth Lubbock SH 4-2771

Arctic survival expert puts his money 
on the nation he helps guard

D E W  L in o  M fo r lcB r  b o y s  S a v i n g s  B o n d s  

• v » r y  m o n t h  o n  P o y ^ l  S a v i n g s

Invastins: in tb« saiion that investa in him fa joit 
common senso.to Walton L Ahragogak of Barrow,
Alaska. Walton, of Eskimo daacant, had a big band in 

coofltruetion of Anoeriea’a DEW Lina (Distant
Earlj Warning Lina).

Whan tha Daw Lina waa baing eonstraetad. It was 
Mr. Abmaosmk who lol tha tractor 'trains*' to tba sitas. 
Whan tha construction craws found it difBcoIt to woric
in tha azacting cliouta, Ifr. Ahmaogak, an wqpart on 
Arctic survival, taught the man tp Uva with aoma of
tha world’s most demsn^ng conditions.
^ a n  the purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds through 
Payroll Savings was suggested to amployass of Federal 
Electric, Intdmational Talapbona aad Talagra^ Cor
poration’s sanrica aaaodate which operataa and main
tains the Daw Lina for the U. S. Air Foroa» Mr. Ah> 
maogak was among the first to sign up. /

*1 think it’s a good investment and good for tha 
country,” he says with a typical simple aad direct logic.

Mr. Ahmaogak puts $60 a month into PayxoD 8sf- 
mgs. He’s been doing it for over six years. And, ha 
says he’s going to keep right on doing it.
laiy outomatic sendng
B u y^  Bonda through tha Payroll Savings Plan is an 
axcallent invastment In our coantiy, *»»<* a wondadul

wiF to maka snra yonYs taring aomathiag. IfyoaVt 
lika most of ns, you find it hard to sara anything. This 
way it’s autonoatic aad you know exactly what tba 
ratum win be. For avary $18.75 you out array, yoo 
know yonH gat back $26 whan tha Bonu mature.

Look into tba Payroll Savings Plan whara yon work. 
It’a a safa  ̂completely automatie way to sava, and it 
ffvat yon a big oonna of fraedom.

‘ ‘jo ta  up BOW,** a im  n r
Praaideot Harold S. GeMca,
Chalman ef tha U. S. la- 
doatrial Payroll Savfaga 
Coaudttea.

"Walton Ahmaogak may 
ba tha northammost buyer 
of U. S. Savings Bonds, 
but there are eight million 
Americana, liko him who 
regularly invest in America 
thmgh tha Payroll Sav- 
ingi Plan,” aaya CHiairman 
Himld S. Genean. "Join up 
now. You sava for your 
country at tha lama tima 
you save for yourself. Your 
flnancial strength is tha 
country’s atrangth. Aiul 
your savings in Bonds

r k for freedom around 
world. At a thna whan 
fraadom’a anemias 

stnager than aver."
are

Keep fteetfom Fn your future with

U .S . S A V IN G S  B O N D S
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> Y o u r Stars
-

■y By Centtalla

FrM>Uvcrt on a unall tcalo 
who are prodigal within the 
compau td a guinea.

—Washington Irving 
DAILY OUIOE- Bo g r a t^  

for the small pleasures, and give 
a littJo within your means, a 

® tKnyilt you, 0
light word to cauae a little laugh
ter. Laughter is wqn^rful to 
hfwak tensions. Don't expect any
thing sensational, rather be glad 
to be able to relax a little.

While the Geminians have the 
leasant deUils to give them a 

lift now, the Sagittarians also can 
enjoy s o m e  of the enjoyable 
conUcU with others. The Pisce- 
ans will have the benefits of pleas
ing domestic surroundings, while 
the Virgos will enjoy o u t s i d e  
and career activities.

Lens will be busy with friends; 
Librans with contacU with those 
at a distance; Scorpios and Taur- 
eans need to attenid to financial 
details; Capricoms can expect 
many tittle things to do in setting 
up work routines; Aquarians can 
enjoy social recreaUons; Aries 
feel a lighter tone to dally chores 
and contacts; Caocerians enjoy 
small chores, correspondence car
ried on behind the scenes.

All should be sble to lake a 
deep breath and a sigh of relief 
as these lew days unfold pleas
antly.

pi111

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. GEMINI! 
You are staiting a long cycle of 
changing patterns at home base. 
Domestic conditions can be dis
rupted many times, and some can 
be broken which will free you to 
move in new directions

This is a good tune to call on 
elder people to auppert your pro
gram. and you can expect (rimds 
and loved ones to cooperste and 
help you this year There could be 
some hidden factor in health or 
working associates which may 
trouble you from time to time. 
Watch this early m October.

Starting this oeck you will have 
a chance to express your opin
ions. trai-el around mere, and win 
people through your personality. 
In September walcb details m do
mestic mstters.

Sabbaticals 
For Workers 
A Union Goal

By BAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK (APi-SabtisticsU 

for uiduatrial workers as well as 
profesaori is becoming a top un
ion goal

The I'aited Steel workers of 
America union ia expected ta re
veal aext week whethar K has 
won such extended \ acatkins 
from the major steei campaa»et 

Ttns union got sabbaticslt ac
cepted by Amaricsn Can and Con- 
tinentsl Caa companies last (all for 
their S.OOO untna msmber*

The steelworkers have been 
pushing hard to extend this to the 
basic steel companies ia the nego
tiations that bme been going on 
for weeks and which are set to 
reach a dimax ia the next few 
days

ADOmOKAL HME 
The sabbatical lasve. as set

forth In the can company con
tracts. calls for 13 weeks id paid 
vacatkvu e%ery five years for 
employes with IS years or more 
senioritv Tins is an additionai to 
the usual sacations m other years 

Jt the steel mdustry agrees, oth
er uniona may he expected to try 
to reach like contracts in many 
fields

The sabhstical idea is put forth 
as one of sc\ersl labor programs 
for comhatling unemployment 
It s a spread the-W'ork ^an. like 
shorter work weeks, earlier re
tirements longer annual xaca- 
tions. and various schemes for 
ironing out the ups and downs of 
employment in industries with 
strong cydical patterns

Management's chief objection 
has been the cost Someone else 
has to he paid while the older 
employe—also being paid—is en
joying his 11 weeks off The extra 
expense is added to a long list of 
rising costa that push production 
chargee higher and squeese prof
its or boost pnces. or both.

Another factor is that the in
creased number of employes on 
the paymil because of sahbat- 
Icais. or longer annual vacations, 
or shorter work weeks means 
that many more in line for fringe 
benefits. Thoae range from pen
sions to health Insurance, to un
employment payment charges, to 
paid vacations.

MORE EMPHA.SIA 
And fringe benefits have been 

getting more emphasis than 
straight wage scale increases in 
Uhor negotiations in recent years.

Rut the unions see the sabbati
cal as one of their best schemes 
for combatting the unemployment 
they lay to increased automation 
Job security Is a big thing this 
ydB*". ^

Some experts figure that the 
sabbatical leave plan of the can 
coinpaniae will cnet about 7H 
cents an hour when it goes into 
effect next January—R was de
l i ^  whUa plant achedides were 
raoranged.

Slatl eempany executives have 
fauiated that In their companies 
the onala would run IS to II centa 
an hour. And they complain that 
aosU already are too h i^
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delightfully span the 
fashion seasons . . . 
from Summer into Foil!

Now, at Penney’g . . .  a new and exciting collection of smartest dark 

cotton fashions! Styled to effortlessly span the seasons in solids, 

printed sheers, checks or stripes! Only at Penney’i  . . . will you 

find such style, quality and value . . .  at such a low, low price

f  ■■
i..a™ •

.da.** ^
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SHOP THURSDAY UNTIL 
CHARGE IT!

■pr » X v

J U N E  16TH

BETTER
SPO RT
SH IRTS

While
They
U st;

2  For

WOVEN PLAIDS, PRINTS, SOLIDS,. 
EMBROIDERIES!
BUTTON-DOWN, PULL-OVERS, 
REGULAR MODELS!

A fabulous find, just in time for Father’s Day! Come 
see lustrous combed pima cottons in new look plaids 
and neat prints. Find crisp, cool Dacron* polyester *n 
cotton in super-breeze plaids, grand vino solids and 
embroideries. A ll machine wash! Give dad a summer 
supply! Hurry, save!

Others 2.98 to 4.98

MEN'S
W ALKING
SHORTS

IMKS. Combed 
Cotton Plaids, 
checks and 
aolids . in 
Cint mental or 
I ’niversity 
Grad itm̂ I s 
Macbino wash.

Our Cotton Botik 
CABANA SET

Men’s Sizes 
SM-L

Deep tone batik print shirt . . . 

smart matching boxer trunks.
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'Cleopatra' Gets 
Critical Acclaim

Rt ROY KOHN
VFW YORK 'API _  -aeo- 

patra." S40 million worth of 
nionumenial movi«, Kargod onto 
Brr>adwa>' W«ln«ida> night and 
«as grrrtnd mostly with critical 
acclaim

wboae real-life romance haa add
ed to the oceans of ballyhoo ac
companying a picture four years

doo.

The premiere at the Rivoli 
Theater was a celebrity-packed 
charity affair, featuring the add
ed gliiter of two of the films 
atars Rex cCaeaar” ) Harrison 
and Roddy i"Octa>iut") McDow- 
ali

Kliiabeth Taylor ("Cleo' i and 
Richard Burton ( “ Anthony” ),

4

Honor Airman
Atrmaa l.C. Janet L. SaMln was 
aelerted as the SSIM Flghler la- 
lereeptar Saeadrea's aaUUadtag 
atrmaa far .May. He Is a aallxe 
New Yarker and entered the mil- 
Harr aerrtre In ISSt. He re- 
relred hit hack- tralalag at 
Lawrr AFB. and rame ta Webb 
la IMd.

Innocent Fun 
In Profumo Case
LONTX)N* (A P '—At '.east one 

American woomn was kissed by 
(apt Eugene Ivanov, the Soviet 
naval attadw wtw Hured model 
Onstind Keeler with former Brit
ish War Miniater John Profumo

But Capt ‘Hiomas Watson Mur
phy. an aeaistant naral attache at 
the U.S Embaaty. aayt the kiss 
Ivanov gave Ma Sl-paar-old wife 
was innocent fua at a Chnetmna
party

Murphjr aiplaioad that the par
ty was given m the Elixnbatttan 
Rnosn of a local hotel in Dcccm- 
be' 19S1 by the junior naval ai- 
tachea at emhaaaifs in London 
Ivanov and his wife ware dinner 
partners of the Murphys

The diners obowad the Elisa- 
bethan cuatom of drinking mead 
from double-handled kismg cupa 
The custotn specifieo that when 
a cup IS used by persons of oppo
site sex. they must kisa

Ivanov waa rerailed to Mnacow 
last December The aaaumptMti id 
London is that be waa a Soviet

Outaide the theater, about $,• 
000 paraons. barely controlled by 
mounted and foot policemen, 
surged against wooden barriers 
and perched on lamp posU and 
trasu baskets to see such person
alities as Helen Hayes. Eddie Al
bert, Paul Anka. Beatrice Lillie, 
Bed Buttons and Joan Fontaine.

 ̂ Boaley Crowther of the New 
I York Timaa called the four-hour 
and three-minute film "a sur
passing entertainment, one of the 

: great epic filma of our day . . . 
fraught with imperishable ro
mance. adventure and tragedy.”

I "Unless you are one of those 
skeptics pr^ispoaad to give ‘Cleo
patra' the needle. I don't see how 
you can fail to find this a gen- 

, erally brilliant, moving and satis
fying film.” ht wrote. |

Wanda Hale of the New York 
Daily Newrs termed It a film 

I "well wiyrth waiting for.”  ap- 
' plauding the acting of all the 
principals and supporting players 
and saluting pnxhicer Joseph { 
Mankiewrici as investing “ the i 
Caesar-Cleopatra affair with de-1 
licious humor ”  I

. .A * thumbs-down” for the . 
i extravaganu came frona Judith .
I Crist of the New Y’ork Herald Trib
une. who wrote that the movie I 

' “ is at best a major disappoint-j 
I ment. at worst an extravagant I 
exercise in tedium.”

"So grand and grandiose are | 
the sets that the characters are | 
dwarfed and So wide is the screen 

I that . . concentration on charac- i 
ter results in a strangely static 

' eptc. " Alisa Cnst wrote |
Justin Gilbert of the New York I 

Mirror termed the film ” a spec
tacular. sen.suous spectacle It ia ' 
enormous and enormity is its |

I forte .A single scene, wherein 
Cleopatra enters Rome perched'

I atop a 10-story high float pulled 
I by hundreds of slavee and wit- 
' nesaed by thou.sands. might well 
be roluidered its hallmark ”

Gilbert was critical of Mua 
Taylor's diction, terming it “de- 
cidiedly twangy m comparison with 
the rounded tones of both Burton 
and Harriaon ”

Rosa Pelwick of the New York 
Jxiumal-American said ‘ 'tmnen- 
dous IS the word for 'Geopaira'
. it IS the most dazxling screen 
spactarle evrer made • and • un- 
queationably will be i  fabulous 
succeea <wdhi magiufireht ■**- 
tings . . . and dramatic excite
ment ”

William Glover of the Axsociatad 
Presi viewed "Clao” as ‘ merely 
one mnre evarlong. gaudy and ul
timately tediflua superscraen apse- 
tacia ”

Ha praiaad "two pictonally 
(nagnificient episndat , .  the tri
umphal Rntne arrival of Oao- 
patra <andi an artful display of 
film pmopsamg. which the
assa-Mination of Caesar through 
the flaming mystenea of a aeance 
rieopatra is having m another 
part of town «Hh a priesteaa.”

•py
The Murphys are from Monon- 

gahela. Pa

Actress Quits 
To Become Nun

More Socialism
MEXICO c m ’ tAP) -  Pormer 

Presideai Emilio Portes Gil has 
suggestad that Mexice'l govern
ment should move further toward
aoctaliim

“ I don't believe that in Mexico 
that would be a step toward Com
munism.'' he Mid in an inter
view

“ In Europe" he said, "all the 
countrieu are moving toward so
cialist regimes '

I HOLLA'WOOD ' AP> — Dolores 
Hart, who says her decision waa 
not a hasty one. is giving up one 
of Hollywood f most promising 
careers to become a Roman Cath- 
allr Bun.

The Monde actress, a IMI con
vert to the Catholic faith, waa 
quoted Wednesday as telling a 
fnand “ I am not leaving anyone 
or anything behind I am taking 
a full and grateful heart with me ”

Mias Hart. 24. already has en
tered an unnamed ConnecUevk 
convent, her press representative 
discloeed

Cabinet Revolt 
Pressures Mac
LONTXiN (API — A brewing 

cnbsnat revelt mcranaad pruasura 
on Pnihe Mmistar Harold Mac- 
nuUan today to resign beenune of 
the Profumo scandal 

Health Minister Enoch Powell 
was reported pushing for a walk
out of cabinet members to force 
Ifacmiilan to give way for a "new 
kiok” at the top that would have a 
better chance of restoring the 
“ Conservatives” shattered moral 
Image

Sir Edward Boyle, the educa- 
tioo minister, alto was reported 
on the brink of quitting Home 
Socreiary Henry Brooke and 
Housing Minister Sir Keith Joseph 
srere reported gravely disturbed at 
MacmiiUn'i handling of the affair 
srhich kas rocked the nation 

Earlier reports said aU four 
ministers were threatening to re
sign. But Joseph told the London 
Times and the Daily Mail ha was 
not planning to quH. and Brhoke 
told thn Mail bo did not intend 
to rwifn

MnenUUnn's kidas denied any 
jnnm rtrelt was Muping up TVy 
taaintad that tba prime mimater 
h*d rakalvud general—though not 
onnniiMua—nupport at a cabinet 
moating Wndnoaday wtileb atudlad 
his kw«wt»t at the affair tavolv- 
Inc former War Minister John 
Profumo.

Mecmfllan apparently aucceed- 
•d in convinctng hia mlniaters ia 

two-hour aeaaian that no

breach of state security resulted 
' from Profumo s affair with party 
' girl Oiristine Keeler at the tune 
an aaaisunt Soviet naval attacha 

I alao waa sharing her bed.
I But Powell was said to have 
I taken the position that enough had 
: been known about Profumo's IK l 
I affair with Miss Keeler to boot him 
lout of the government long be- 
. fore he confessed lying to the 
: House of Commons to oov^ his 
I guilt

One Conservative member of 
Parliament. Donald Johnson, is
sued an open call to .Macmillan 

; to resign before the government 
faces deflate on the Profumo af
fair in the House of Commons 
Monday

lYie Conservatives' lOh-seat ma
jority in Commons mures that it 
will survive any nv.ion of cen
sure the Labor par.y may bring. 
And Conservatives rebelling 
against Macmillan'l leadership 
are not likely to vvAa him out 
since it would force the party Inlo 
a national election it almoet car- 
taiAty would lose

Rut many Conservativoa faOl 
that only a new leader' with a 
frerti, untainted record can inv 
prove the party's chances ia the 
general election which muat be 
held by Ortober ItM.

Ihe prime mlnistar also was 
buffeted by a rising rtorm of 
moral Indignation from both the 
pulpit and preas.
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31-pc. #2284 4  QUART
Proctor-Silex
ICE CREAMFREEZER

CO N TAIN S
1 F-1 Fury 3-wire

.Vs" Drill

1 Steel Case
1 Drill Stand
9 Drill B its
10 Sanding Discs

ir  HAND CRANK 
if  POLY STYRENE 
if  NEW E-Z LOCK 

HANDLE
Reg.

$1S.95
Ra*uU

A LL ALUMINUM
Fiat Arm Folding Chair 

Model J421

1 Lam b's Wool Bonnet FACTORY GUARANIft

6 Pc. Fittings 
1 Buffing Wheel
1 Rubber Base Plate

3-W IRE CORD

L A W N

S A B R E  
A W

PACTORT
GUARANHIO

DOES WORK OP 8 SAWS . . .  Rip,
Crosscut, Jig, Hock, Bond, Cop
ing, Koyhelo, Scroll —  STARTS ITS OW N  NOLff
INCUIKS IVOOD. SCROLL MID MHU. BIAOC

P ER FO R M A N C E

#3731 
All Aluminum Choito

L O U N G E

Power plus 2 4 amp Mi H.P. 
Slices through wood, plastic 
stool, etc., at 3500 strotei o 
minute. Adjustable boss for 
bevel cots 0-45®. Complete with 
Rip Pence. Cuts circles, scro'ls.
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A
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YOU SUCH AN 
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SPRING VALUE
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POWER SAW
Uni,erv«l Motor. 
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Anful*f V*' %
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0*-45*
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115 yoH AC / DC

4-CYCLE 
3Va H.P. 

22-INCH CUT
4 7 " RUBIER 

TIRES 
HANDLE 

CONTROL

Ooptr ot cut 
»t 45*-2 ‘." No loorl tp—<t — 

5000 0PM
U W N  M OW ER

Here’s a heavy duty power 
saw at a really low price. 
It’ll give professional looks 
to your done in the home 
protects. Has UL and CSA 
seals of approval and 3 
conductor heavy doty cord. 
Made In USA by RAM . , .

America's Finest Quality 
Power Toots

i t  14 OAUOI STtIL  
BASE

P A C T O n v  O U A t t A N T a a O
ONLY ID IA L

FOR DAD

# 4 0 0 -3

CHEST
i f  COMPLETE WITH LID 
it  30-OUART CAPACITY 
i f  STYRAPOAM 
it  A 4.9S VALUE

Artloa S4-K- H " Driva

Socket 
Wrench Set
«  Handles A AUachacaU 

la a Ressuy Chaat
srltk LIft-Oat Tray

““ 24.88Retail. Oaly

Artlea ll-pe. H** Driva

Socket 
Wrench Set

tTJt RetaO

1 3 .8 8

No. 831 TmvnI Aim 
Pertublu

Air Cooler
•  2-Sge*4s #  Water Laval 
(sauga •  Cools ISO tg. ft.

25.81

—

Baoatiful Loag Waariag

Rubber Cor Mats
Custom Crafted for AN Cart

1 . 8 8
Assorted
Caters Only

Barbecue Grill
r-draa4^ <

by Smokty Dan 
for summ«r 

tim* outdoor 
gtf-to9 «thorB  

& picnics 
Only

CIGAREHE HTER Year
Ckeica

MacGREGOR DX TO URN EY I SPALDING DOT-PLUS
MACGREGOR DX TOURNEY. THE BALL THAT 
WON THE U.$. OPEN. 1.25 RETAIL.
NOW ONLY ......................................................... ia .

tPALDINO DOT ^  PLUS A LL NEW 
DISTANCB BALL. 1.2S R ITA IL.
NOW ONLY ................................................. Ea.
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99g Siaa Hair Spray

LUSTRE CRE ME . . . .  5 V
1.00 Siaa Ren-On Daedarant

BAN . . .  50'
3.49 Ratail Heme farmanont

T O N I . .  1.09
1.50 Siaa Shampoo ■■1^^

LUSTRE ( R E ME . . . .  7 8 ‘
3.99 Ratail Tanning Lotion

0- T . . .  2.49
83$ Siaa Taetbpoata

I P ANA. .  45'
3.S0 Roby lotHo Wormor

HANKSCRAFT................  F
1.00 Siao Fro-Shovo

Yardley. 56'
98< Siaa
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AMBLER BRAND
MEN'S

SLACKS
A  ASSORTKD STYLKS 
A  ASSORTKD COLORS 
A  ALL SIZES

A S5.95 VALUE

REMEMBER DAO

iSu^ nbeam
/ / °  S  H A V  E  R

w ith  b u ilt- in  lig h t fo r  e x t r a  
th a v ln g  c o n v e n ie n c e

.....

l . l f  Sli« DHotaii

NASAL MIST . . . .
•  WNMAM

Voluts to $2.00

Wallets
Assorted Colors 

A Wonderful Gift 
Idea for Dod.

Now
Only

(

MEN'S WORK BOOTS R«S 4.9V 
by Pioncor 
No. 105

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

MARLBORO
DRESS SHIRT

A 100% COTTON SNin OR WASH W 
WUR RROAOCLOTH 

*  »ZIS M TO 17

0 0

aiwRTI bwî  gMSuaMura Hr ou4u»r nwAM̂ r̂y

MteM M4HW

•KOH IT»»»W

«U «/•••• »»»W(ONtrauCHON

•Mil* •u*t »»oo»MU teMHtel

M* te >M* 
m A IKOM*

Lown Edger And Trimmei
Briggt iT  SOrotfen OoMlin# Englno 

2Vi-HPr A<ycl« No. KS362

Only 44.87
Kreydon CbRmpiofitkie

PUTTERS
PRWRT'Zono Shaft 
LMthor Shaft
Sand ilaatad Cantor, 9.00 Ratail

Volnaa t« $10.00

Cuff
Links

New 2 . 0 0

Father's Day 
Specal! 

Poker Chips 
& Rock

Only

Nylon

Watch
Bonds

All Siiat 
A Styles

Now

20-os. Pkg.

Supreme
Vanilla Crama 

Sandwich Coekiat

Only

Falcon Golf Set
4-lrons 
2-Woods 
1-Putter 
1-Bag

Only 29.95

S C H I C K
3-SPEED

Mi'll lAift th« spMd. Mt tta held . . .  
tailor tin thaw ta hia fata' A laitar. 
Closer, mort cMiloitabla shavt mat 
toivtc ntry ttianni probteHi . . . n. 
matter Sort touRb tiis board, bow tendar 
hit skm. Frtt boirn tnal avaiiAlt, tool

This U The 
Gift far Dad 
Only

Fishmoster Fishing
FlooP Coyer 
& Fishmoster 
Paddle Pushers

27.90 Ratail

Both For Only 15.96
FREE PARKING  
3rd & Johnson 

Open 
9 'f\[ 9

Daily
Except Sunday

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED
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Unexciting Year 
For Television

By CYNTHIA lOWBT ar TV. aaom wtaw
NEW YORK (AP -TelavtMoa'a 

ovoning profframa on the network 
thta past seaami coot riooe to 1600 
mlUioa. oounUag production tad 
ttma.

Now, at aeaaofl'a mmI. it la fair 
to ask what kind of telerisloa 
year it has been. The answer, un- 
deracored by the recent Kimny 
awards- unexciting.

flnjoyment of teievialon Is a 
highly peraorul affair—one man's 
•'Meet the Preaa" la another view
er’s poison Most of us apemd so 
many hours watching programi 
that we have become show-wise 
and thus demand more in terms 
of acripta. prothtetion and per
formance UiM in the old days 
when wa went out to the nMvtea 
once or twice a week

At any rate, leleviainn's most 
memora^ momeats during the 
paet season, aa (ar as this viewer 
la concerned, came in the docu
mentary and news areas

"The Tunnel.'* which picked up 
the "proerwn of the year" Emmy 
wa* a thoroughly gripping pro
gram. full of real suapenae even 
If we did know at the outset that 
many people were to eiwape to 
freetinm in the Weat through the 
eecape pasaage dug under the 

vali
Rut "The Kremlin.’* bmadcaat 

too late to qualify for thta sea 
son's honors hats, is my candidate 
for lelevition'B finest hour of tbs
year.

The cream of the entertainment 
ibowi were ones which, for a 
second year, took pains with 
scripts and performances "T V  
Defenders" had a point to make 
most weeks and made H In valid 
dramatic lerma "The Dick Van 
Dyke Show" was not only funny, 
but witty and charming.

It was a sorry year (or original 
drama The carefully produced 
"Hall of Fame " *pe<-iala lacked 

a

off-beat morality play, and "Bit 
Deal in Laredo."  a really amuŝ  
Ing comedy — the Sunday night 
"Show of the Week " dramas were 
dlsappoinllng

The variety shows had a ten 
dency to lo^  and sound alike 
portirolaTly because they all 
seemed to he uamg the same list 
of guest stars Ksceptions were 
"The Garry Moore Show.’’ usual
ly bright and fresh, and "The 
Andy Williams Show," handsome
ly mounted and la excellent tasie 
The Kd Sullivan Show, dean of 
the category, xhowed signs of age 
—or maybe some of us art get
ting ttrad of the format

Now cornea the summer period 
when television goes to sleep And 
in Septomher, with tho vwwers. 
refreshed, there will he aoma 3S 
new programs slipped Into the 
network schedules And If you be-

ling. With a oo^le of ouatanding 
excepUofis — "The Outpost.”  an

Hes-e the presa agents who are al
ready thumping lute, every last 
one of them is bound to bo a 
smash hH

CHS 'ha* started ahooting Its 
first show in tho "Great Advon- 
ture * aenes. a tale about tho fust 
Amencon submarine, uaed in the 
CivU War. Other adventures will 
include a story about General 
Mark Clark, women't auflrago 
and the crash of tho dirigible 
Akron.

• • •
ABC plans a record-breaking 

five-part s t ^  among next sea
son’s "77 Sunset Strip" opisodea
• • . "Variety," tho show business 
paper, suggests "Bonanza" will 
marry off Adam Cartwright next 
season a* the first step in elimi
nating Pemell Roberta from the 
cost.

• • •
Recommendad tonight "Me- 

Hale * Navy." AB<'. 9 30-10
• KDTi—a new adi-enture of the 
member* of television’s kookiest 
crew.

i

I Another Pick-Up 
Site Announced 

' For Fun Clubs
! Another pukup for children 
; parlK-ipating in the Citywide Rec
reation program has been ar
ranged

Joe lioach. director, said that 
the bus will pick up chUdren at 
the F r  SiTMh office in Subur- 

i ban Heights in extreme south
ern Big Spring at I  33 a m. on 

'Tuesday and Friday
Prex loualy. additional pick ups 

I had been announcerl for Kentwood 
Methodist at g S3 a m . and at Bay- 

. lor and Auburn in east Collego 

. Park St a 4S a m on Wednev 
day and Saturday of each week.

I Squatter Invasion 
Won't Be Allowed

• I

Jl-’ARKZ. Mex • AP'—fM|uaU«r 
I invasion of pri\ alcly owxied land 
will not he tolerated in Chihuahua, 
aa>i the military garriann com
mander here

Gen Tiburrio Z a m o r a  aawl 
Wednesday Mexican troop* will 
be dispatched to are.-i* where 
aquatter problem* arise 

A group of 49 peaaant.v Iraiel- 
ing in lat* rrwlel trucks, in'aded 
the Santa 5ar* Ranch near Ca- 
margo. Chihuahua, several days 
ago Trrvips remoi-ed them and 
made aevreal arrests

Dr. W . A.‘ Hunt Installed 
As Lions Club President
Dr. W. A. Hunt bet-ame the 

STlh president of the Downtow-n 
lions Club when new officers of 
the cKib were moUlled Wednes 
day noop at the Settles

After Carl Hyde, Midland, a 
past district governor, had in
stalled the official slate, James 
Tidwall. the retiring presidenl. 
handed Dr. Hunt the president's 
pin. In turn. Dr. Hunt presented 
Tidwell with a diamond and pearl- 
studded past president's pin and 
a plaque and paid high tribute to 
hia leadership

Although the official change 
date U not until July 1, Tidw^l 
will be out for the next two 
meetings so new officers will take 
over now. Others installed ware 
Wesley DeaU. first vica prool- 
dent; Fred StiUell. sacretary- 
treasurer; ft. H. Snyder, Clyde 
McMahon Jr. and Harry Bkrni 
■hiakl, Uiltwiatan: MUteo Bar-

w4t. I.iontamer. L. T. King and 
Maj. Rob Short, directors. Bob 
Dean and Col. Charles W. Head 
are holdover directors. Also in
stalled were Dan Conley, song 
le.idor, and Manlee Dibrell. dub 
sweetheart, who was given a 

I token of appreciation by Iho 
club

A work jwoject has been sched
uled at S;90 p m. TTnirsday at the 
Big Spring State Hoapital where 

I the dub is complying a minia- I ture goM course for patients Tid- 
! well said it is hoped to get the 
I  course in operation soon

George Melear said the club 
now hat one girl in the Liona 
League of Texas Crippled Chil- 
dren's Camp at Kerrville. R wat 
amtoimced the rliih also had given 
$100 to the SaKatNMi Army to aid 
in sending younaators to summer 
camip.
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Getting Ready
L«cal Aggie* apent ^'e4ae*4af Blctii a>4 m**t *t 
ta4ay gettlig tkr kark«c«r aag fiita'a raagy far 
Uia SrkaUralilg Feast srkeAiM at 7 .̂m. lada; 
la Ike amH îtWeatre af CMy Park. Tirketa may be 
parebaaetl at tke daar far tlJ4: rhIMrea aader 1< 
will be admitleg free. A klgklighl af the aveaiag

wBI be aaaoaBriBg tke lacal wlaaer af the srhoiar- 
shlf ta AAM Tallege. apaaaareg here aaaaally by 
the rhib. AU resMkata are argeg ta atteag tke 
karkeeae. proceed af wbleh flaaaee the arhatar- 
ship. Stare I9SS. 17 bays have rerelveg catlege 
asaistaare thraagh this effart

A small private ceremony to
day was to mark the start of a 
new medical and surgical build
ing at the Big Spring State Hos
pital. Only hospital personnel, pa
tients and invited guests were to 
be on hand at 1;30 p.m.‘ to help 
turn earth for the new structure.

Guest speaker was to be Dr. M. 
J. Otero, assistant director of 
mental health programs and re
search for Texas, with responses 
by Or. Preston E. Harrison, su
perintendent of the hospital; Dr. 
Floyd Mays, president of the 
Permian Basin Medical Society; 
and County Judge Lee Porter.

The new 54-bed hospital will 
cost $375,860 and new furnishings 
will bring total expense to $450,- 
000 The contract for building was 
awarded to J. W. Cooper, Odessa. 
Architectural work was by Olen 
Puckett. Big Spring 

Preparatory work has already 
begun and the area was fenced off 
Monday. The building is slated for 
completion in 295 calendar days. 
It will be a completely air con
ditioned. singie-story structure 

, which fils in with the most recent 
additions to the hospital. It will be ' 

I located directly behind the admin 
' istration building within the quad 
rangle of wards.

Ahoy, There, You Land-Lubbers!
Sea Scents Skip Ill's sevea saa-taBaed, blMer- 
faoted hikers aear tke ead af Ibeir ttS-mlle Irek 
as they walk the last mile ea the read leadlag 
late the Baffale Trails Camp la tke Oarls Maaa-

From left te right. Jerry Lewis, Chack 
Smith. Dab CttBlaa, Jerry Heary, Jerry Cryer, 
Mike Gilbert, aad Dea Saydsr. the ship ekipper. 
(Phete by Pal Washban)

Area DeMolay Conclave Here 
To Attract Over 300 Boys
An estimated 900 boys will con-1 heart and compciition m ntual 

v erge on Howard County Junior j and athletic competition 
College today for the Weat Texas , Virgima Rankin is the locaJ Leon 
Ares DeMolay Conclave i P Mnffett chapter candidate for

7>ie condavo mcludea all West ; esreetheart
Texas Chapters of DeMolay and 
snii he held in the Student I'nion 
Building of the college 

Max Moore. Curtu Bdaird Jr. 
and Fred Colenuwi Jr., all of Big 
Spring, will receive awards for 
outstanding scs '̂icc duraig the
three day ennetav'e Other buainem i Team will be selected 
of the sesaions wiO he elections of | fudges 
officers, selectioa of an area sweet-1 Saturday, electxm will be held

Athletic competUKNi will he heid 
Friday and include swimming, 
galf. bowling, baseball and nfle 
The ritual competMinn will be 
tesuns from different chapters 
performing imbation tiegrees of 
the Order and an all Area Degree

by the

for area Mastar Councilor, deputy 
master councilor. Junior councilor, 
senbe and treasurer positmns

The conclave wfU cloae Saturday 
night with a banquet and ball set 
af the Cosdea Country Chib Tro
phies will be awarded for compe- 
titioo at the banquet and the 
sweetheart will be crowned at the 
dance

The hort for the conclave is the 
lifon P Mnffett Chapter, host gov
ernor is E A Fi eoah. assisted 
by the Rig Spring Shnne Oub and 
DeMolay Mother s Club

OIL REPORT

Project To Seek Glorieta 
Production Near Post

Thefts Send 
Two To Jail
Two men have been arrested 

and charged with theft after stol
en items were located in local 
pawn dwpa by the owners. Both 
were charged with theft under 
$M

C A Nix. 110 Nolan, told pohee 
late Wednesday that a transla
tor radio stolen from him was m 
a pawn shop window. It wm  re
covered when the man who 
pawned it was arrested and the 
pawn ticket found in his billfold.

J W Creel. Wyoming Hotel, 
located clothing stolen from hu 
room, and a man was arrested 
and charged with theft under $50 

•lohn D Fowler of Fowler Fur
niture Co. reported a 22 pialol. 
a camera. and an unknown

Scouts Arrive In Camp, 
Happy, Proud, Blistered

By PAT WAAHBt'RN 
Sea Scout Ship III made it—243 

milaa of hiking in 10  ̂ days!
“ Tha first three days were the 

worst—the boys weren't used to 
walking. I didn't think tame of the 
boys would make even 10 miles 
—their feet were like hamburger 
meat!** Ship Skipper Don Snyd^, 
who hiked all the way. was proud 
of his boys, and somehow I was 
proud to be (here toe.

The Scouts left the Garden City 
cut-off four miles south of Big 
Spring at 7 22 a m. June 2. At II 
a m. Wednesday they walked into 
the Buffalo Trails Camp. 16 miles 
south of Balmorhea In the Davis 
Mountains.

GLAD TO GET THERE 
And they were glad to get there 
"I feel like I re walked a Ihous-

Brown Bratbers. Poat. at al will 
try for G'ionrta preductioa at an
other site on the aouth edge of 
the Pool townaite m Garxa Coun
ty

Wolfcamp through perforations be- 
, tween a.Tlg-M fee< with 4 ora> gal- 
I ions of acid and is now flowing 
j to cl son out and l«at No gauges 
I have been reported

The finn has sUted No 2<J-A 1 . ^  PT""*"
Montgomery Davwt as a 4 8a8-foot' ^
proapeclor about one-fourth mile | 
aouth of the dty and opatting 1.M8  ̂
feet from the south and l.tsa feet *
from the east bnes of aection \JM.
J V Maaaey survey It is about 
one nale eMt ni the No 1-G-A
Montgomery-Da V tea by the 
operator The No 1-G -A la cur
rently pumpmg the Ooneta in an 
effort to complete rt aa a discovery 
from that fortnatioo 

The neareet GloncAa production 
is dree nruies to the north m the 
three well Garxa. Eaal fiatd Both 
proyects are urounded by San 
Andres produrtioo ai the Garxa 
pool

Acidized Wolfcamp
Shahoen and Sons No I Nellie 

P SeOen haa andued the upper

WEATHER

Wolfcamp Or teats it kicked off 
two runs of the swab and 

barrels of oil m one 
hour from perforations be»ween 
6 tTWOO feet

Location is C SE SE. aeclion 
63-17. SPRR survey, on a 330-acre 
tease about 20 nruies nnrthwesi of 
Sterling City and IN miles west 
of the two-weil Trgiie M (Wolf- 
campi pool

File Four Sitat
Dawson and Glaaacock counties 

have anch gained two new drili- 
Hig sitea

la Dawson County, Midwest Oil 
Corp No 1 Beaaie J Moms la 
contracted to $100 feet by rotary 
tool m the Ackerly iDoan* field. 
It I t  no an iOwere lease seven 
milea northwest of Ackariy and 
spots C NWr NW, aection 12 34. 
TAP survey

Annther Dawoa County arte is 
Texaco. Inc No 1 C Koehler, la

rarti register at his store Wadnaa
day

H O Fowler, operator of Hill 
Top Uqtaor Store, 12nj F 3rd. re
ported a half gallon of gin and 
three or four quarts of winr taken 
from his store early Thursday 
morning after a hreak-in was re
ported A man told police he saw 
three boys breaking the plate 
glass w'indrm out of the store and 
said they left in a car No ar
rests had been made thu morn
ing

Mrs. Spradling's 
Father Dies
GREENTILLE -  Funeral was 

haM Wsdnesday for Robert D 
King, father of Mrs L D Sprad- 

dnllmg .No 4g0 Spra- Ung, jToa State Big Spring He 
Dnver lt«t. spotting C SE died Monday fotlowing a week s 

SE aectKai 8-96-5s. TAP sirvey. HhieM
15 miles southwett of Gardea „  „  ____^
Cgy, will bottom at 6.765 feet No I 'ff *■“
554 Spraberry Driver Lnil. C SE ' "
NWr. section 16-36-Ss. TAP survey.

n/ i^kMi fm e th* iHiles." Mikc Gilbert. Snytler samount of pennies taken from said three henrs after
they finished

I the Tex-Hamoa field Operator 
I will attempt to complete in the 
I Motoya. Fuaaelman and l o w e r  
Miaaissipptan pays of the five-pay 

I field It will be dnlled to 12.M0 
feet feet from the north and 
•aat bnes al sectioa 27 36-4n. TAP 
survey, on a 188-acre le^e 13 
miles south of Lameaa 

Sohio Petroleum Co has filed 
two Spraberry Trend Area wells 
for

Chuck Smith added. "M aeems

SCOUTS DUE 
BACK SAT.

The .Scents wHl rwfwe hack 
ta Rig Rprtag katarday knt 
Ikts ume b y car. They will 
be gives a pallce rerart ta Ike 
dewBlawB area aad wMI be 
areeewted wMh rertlflrales 
Makkig them kaaerary 

af Ike Rig 8prtag (T 
af Ce

3* milns souttiweat of Garden 
City, will be taken to 7.tW> feet 
by rotary tool

> lie the firal Farmer s I'nion in 
Texas and Oklahoma and waa a 
rural mail carrier for many yaars 
out of Pomt. Tex He waa active 
u the maurance buaineee until 

e w 4 f f v e  ^  health failed HeDAILY DRILLING\' ‘̂*j  Y**”  of
Survivors, other Rian the daugh 

ter in Big Spring, include the end 
ow, two anno, three other daugh 
ters. four brothers, three staters, 
nine grandchildren, and fiv-e great
grandchildren

L. L. Blackwell 
Dies At Baird
L L Blackwell, retired attorney 

at Baird, died there thw morning 
He was g7 Funeral a  slated for 
Friday at 2 30 p m 

Mr Blackwell waa the brother- 
in law of Mrs. B O Jones and the 
uncle of Mrs Monroe Jnhnaoa. 
both of Rif Spring

like it was longest at the last"
Dub Clinton chipped in, "Well, 

at first 1 thought I'd enjoy it then 
it got longer and longer. If I had 
to do it again. I wouldn't."

Jerry Henry looked at it a little 
differently, "tt was fun I enjoyed 
M. I'd do it again—if 1 was get
ting paid ”

Jerry Cryer, who waa sitting 
idown like everyone else, looked 
j tired. "I had a Irt of fun. I thought 
M would he pretty easy It dkfri't 
turn out half as easy at I thought.”

The last marathoner, Jerry 
Lewis, was probably the happiest 
It was over, “ It was okay I think 
I'd do K again if they'd slow up 
the poce "

EAGER TO GO 
The idea of a tnp to take the 

place of summer camp came to 
Skipper Snyder on a spur of the 
moment and the boys wen eager 
to go.

“ I think I talked to one man 
that Uiiught we'd make it. Ev
eryone else was flobberg.'utcd 
They thought wo wera crasy,”  a 
happy Snyder saU proudly. After 
thev convincod the Big Spring 
Optimists la sponsor them, they 
were off aad waftiag.

The Mkers. who outstripped any 
tale you ve over rcod In a Rover 
Boys hook, averaged 24 miles a 
day They'd go to bod at 8 pm. 
and start walking about 5 90 or 6 
in the morning while it was still 
cool After the first 18 miies. the 
rooks would meet them and furn
ish candy bars, applea. bananas 
and oranges for energy.

Rob Huason. Bob Compton, and 
Burr Settles 'who waBied tO miles 
for his M Miler Award i were the 
cooks They drove an old 1848 
model car that pulled the chuck 
wagon while A i^  Andersoo. a 
sergeant at Webb Air Force base | 
drove a small car that served as | 
an ambulance 

j BIG Bl.|gTER.A
I •'Every night we had boys with I ^  ^  . — .i
blisters as big as half dollars "  ,
said Snyder "But two or threo of i !!7* . * * .  ?****^. *” ?**

ery timo ho went off the h i^ 
board bo lost them 

And then Ifrere'a the time Riot 
Chuck Smith logged bahind and 
a buxxord swooped down on him. 
"Ho ran right past us getting 
away. I gueas that bird thought 
he was dood meat—maybe the 
way he dreased or the way ho 
■nelled." Snyder said jokingly.

Evary town knew the boys were 
coimng and they protsabty would 
havo walked the distasice w their 
predicted 18 days if tt hadn't been 
for the receptions. In Big Loke. 
the mayor gave thorn a goiden 
key to the city and city officisis 
bought them a steak dmner in the 
beat restaurant ia tBssn 

“ We got receptions in almoat all 
the towns — Big Lake. McCamay, 
Toyahvale and Balmorhea." Sny
der aaid

NOT FOBGOTTEN 
And the boys weren't fargotten 

at home
“The parents of the boys have 

been very cooperative — they 
brought us food aU Rie hmo. B'hen 
we wrere 200 miles awsy. wo still 
had five sets sf parents come out. 
They brought newspaper clqipuics 
and helped morale a lot." the skip
per said gratefully 

After weatheriA two night 
rainstorms <one st Girvia which 
wartted away their campi and 8t- 
180 degree daytime len^taratares. 
the blister-ridden crew ramped 18 
miloo from the Buffalo Traila 
Camp Tuesday night 

'The laat 18 mdaa were the kuM- 
eat. Thnaa wiading roads nevar 
saanwd to end. Evorytime wo gnt 
to a curve, wo thought we had 
made it and then wo kept findaig 
out wo were wrong." Snydsr said 
as ho cooled off bis feet in some 
moccasins

MARCHED IN
Then ha IsuOmd and conUnuad, 

“We ran almost Rie b 
mdes to the goto isrhicti la

wholeanle distribution committeo 
of Rm Chamber of Commorce, 
said at regular mooting Wodnoa 
day afternoon.

He noted that four survey forms 
havo been completed and returned 
to the Chamber and that 20 more 
are in the hands of workers. 
When Rie biveotigation is com
plete, 89 local fitma will have been 
contacted.

Ttw busineaa contacts havp been 
choeen to reprooent a croas-aec- 
tion of local merchandising firms. 
A letter and survey form are sent 
to tbeee merchants to acquaint 
them with the purpose of ^  sur
vey and the information' which 
wiU be needed. These arc then 
foUowod up with contact by a team 
of men from Rm Chamber who 
will assist with filling out the 
forms.

The information gained through 
the survey will be used to deter
mine what goods can be econom
ically distributed from or stored 
in Big Spring It wlU be kept in 
confidence by Rie Chamber and 
the statistics provided by the sur
vey wQl be used to attrMt whole
sale buaineee to the city.

Screwworm Cases 
Increasing In 
Mitchell County
COLORADO CITY iSC» -  Mit

chell County Agricuttural Agent 
Buddy C. Logsdon, seid today that 
Mitchell County is becoming a 
screwworm infestation “hot spot" 
in Texas Ht said there arc now 
at least 19 confirmed sorewworm 
cases in the county.

Tbs Looney Conmuaity. aouRi- 
cMt nf Coloredo City, had one of 
the moot sorioas oulhraaks last 
week. Sc ran worm eradicatina of- 
firiala are making an all-oul af- 
fort to keep the infeatation under 
control hen Sterile screwworm 
flies have been dropped In many 
areas.

According to Logsden. ground 
control < imnMdiats treatment of all 
wounds ragardleas of cause! Is of 
major Importanea la Um aersw- 
worm eradication prao'am as M s 
the time of year when sorewworm 
cases normally begin a rapid In- 
ereaos Ho cautioned livsotock pro
ducers to bo alert ia ohockiag poo-
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EZRA McGEE JR. age IS 
Passed away Wedneiulay si 5
pm. Funeral service* Saturday. _ ........ ......... .........
2 18 p m . in Mt Bethel Baptist I al savings and loan aasociations

Stock Market 
Moves Higher
NEW YORK 'AP-M otors and 

tobaccos were ahead as the stock 
market moved unevenly higher 
in fairly active trading early this 
afternoon

Twentieth Century-Fox dropped 
2 pointt at worst following the 
premier nf its $40 million movie, 
“Cleopatrs" Isfer paring a frac
tion from the loss 

Gains of fractions to s point or 
so among moot key storks out- 
numbered foners The gain on 
average was moderate 

Steels, building materlata, rads, 
farm implements, airline*, nnn- 
ferrnus metals, and office equip
ments were mostly higher 

The trend was lower among 
chemicals .Savings-and-ioan hold
ing compames were mixed in the 
wake nf newt that some addition
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Forgery Chargeci, 
Man Jailed Here

Church, with 
ComctcfT.

iatermont in Qty were reducing the intcreot ratM 
paid on savings accounts

Reunion Meeting

Mrs. McGary Dies 
In Local Hospital
Mr* Moggie McGary, 62. of 

906 W 2nd. died aho^y before 
noon today in a local hospital 
She was born Fch I. 1901 in Now 
Mexico I

Funeral arrangemento are pend-' 
ing at Nalley-Pickle F u n e r a l  
Home She is survived by nine 
children and other relatives

i

Square Dancing
The dale for Rie Old Settlers 

Reunion Ruo year will ba aet at 
2 p m. marting Friday. J a i  ■ 
Saughtor aaM today. The meet
ing plaoe will be in Rie Howard 
Ceunty courtroom Slaughter 
nrged all oidthners to be

The last tquare donee of the 
current series will be held ‘ oday 
at g p m at the YMCA 1>e $1 
a couple dance will end the cur
rent program luitJI next fall Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gravea will be 

„ .  ̂ callers for the dance, with pro
to aaeist with preparation for Rie reeds going to buy a fan for the 
annual avent. | program.

Wayne Evoru Bartlett, charged 
May 2 in Justice nf the Peace 
Jpho .Slaughter s court with for
gery ami passing of a wnrthlees 
check, i* being held m Howard 
County jajf after he was trans- 
feired het> from I.ameM. He was 
arrested by Sheriff deputies 
Wednesday

Alao in Howard Crwnty jnil are 
Kyle Herbert Mathis and A J. 
Jackson, both of whom were fmed 
by Justice nf the Peace Slaughter 
on drunk charges Mathis w as 
fined $.5 and $19 M court costs 
and Jacksrwi received a fine of 
$25 and $19 !M) court costs.

W D Nichols, arreoted today 
on a charge of. swindling by 
worthless check, was released nn 
$2.0fsi bond. Others released were 
Armando Franco, arrested 
Wednesday for non-support, out 
on 1500 bond, and .leame M ae 
Sturgen, charged with simple as
sault.

Contract Signed 
Ending Strike
A contract setUement was sioied 

this week between Purr's Inc., and 
the United Allied Workers AFL- 
CfO Local Union No. 7M and 7M, 
according to Roy Furr, president 
of Furr's Inc., and Lubbock Pack
ing Co

“ We are hmpy this ssttlement 
was made." Fufr said, adding 
that “ the contract was signed on 
the basis originally effarad by the 
company before the strike.” 11w 
ttrike began last December.

the boys never got a btiairr ‘
The two cars and the blue wag

on would go ahead and set up 
camp for the meals, which add
ed enrouragement to the hungry 
hikers

“The food wasn't great, hut they 
ale rt like they were starved." 
Husson said seriously os the boys 
ribbed him about his cooking 

The tnp wasn't without its 
lighter moments that will prnh- 

An mv iution has been extended r e ^ h e re d  longer than

to

Masons Invited 
To Hear Collard

to Rig Spruig Masons to attend a 
public addreM by John R Collard. 
Depvity Grand Master, in Colora
do City. Friday at S p m

The meeting will be held in the 
Colorado City High School audi
torium with an estimated 150 area 
Masons atterMling. His topic will 
be 'The Flag and the kfaaon."

Collard. who is a banker and in
surance man in Spearman, is a 
member of all York Rita Lodges 
and the Scottish Rite, Dallas Con
sistory. He is a past master of 
Hansford Lodge No. 1040 in Spear
man and past worthy patron of 
the order of Eastern Star Chap
ter No. 721. Spearman.

Three Injured 
In Car Crash
Mrs A. L. Newtoti, Route 1, 

and her two small children, were 
taken to Malone-Hogan FouiKlation 
Hospital for treatment of injuries 
folhiwing a two-car coilisiiin about 
II;30 am today at Eighth and 
Jobnaon atreeta.

Prttgy Newton, age four, and 
I.aiTy Newton, m  irears old, were 
treated for minor cuts and bruises 
on tha head. Apparently the in- 
Jindes were not aerioua and the 
Newtons were not hospitalized

Driver of the other vehicle waa 
Marie McDonald. 1910 Runnels. 
She was not injured.

The Newtons were taken to the 
boapttal by Rhrer ambulance.

Remodeling Starts
STANTON ISC) -  Savoral of- 

fkwa are being remodeled In the 
Stant4m City Hall, according to 
Harvey White, city aecretary. Two 
ruatomer's countorx ars being add- 

iad, plus sevoral atorage cabinets.

We stayed Ricre for about a 
hour putting nn 04ir wfrtteo i 
thee we merefrod in cadetsce 
the dimng hall

“The other rompers applauded 
as we walked in and one said. 
'Hey. there's those boys from Big 
Spring that walked 290 mile* ’ “

As I was about roady to rome 
bock to Big Spring. Snyder said, 
“ Be sure to put somewhere in 
ynur story that some of the foixl 
stores contributed f<Nid—Hull and 
Phillips Food Stores. Vaugim's 
Sweet Shop. Tracy's Food Mar
ket. and Furr's Super Markets 
Each boy paid $12 for his food 
but this sure helped "

Thone boys Wed-ieaday were 
happy to be there and glad it was 
over—and they were proud Rut 
they weren't bragging about A—
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anything else—anything, that is. 
except the walking

“ThousanilB of people stoppiNl 
—we feM like Indians One of the 
boys evwn signed his autograph 
Most everyone asked the same 
question Do you want rides?' ”
^yder said.

At one point in the marathon, an
old man in a beat-up pulfcup I maybe they were jtmt ton tired to 
stopped and totd the hoys if they'd ' realise whM they had just done, 
climb in the back and lie dewn 
he'd cover them with a tarp and > i ^
Uke them 100 mUes dowxi the j P e r S O n n C l  G f O U p

LOOT WEIGHT ! To Hear.Durliam
“ Some of 'em lost weight but'

always the onm thsg didn't need | A dinner meeting and speaker
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to. Jerry Lewis waa walking down 
the road and—zip—down fell his 
pants He looked just like a cow 
in the pasture.”  .Snyiter said 

Dub Clinton also Imt weight with 
some embarraAsing results. He 
went swimming at McCamey and 
unfortueaUly hit trunks didn't 
have a draw string in them. Ev-

are scheduled for the Persomial 
and Management Asaociation at 
7 30 p m. .tune 20 at the Coaden 
Country Club. Following dinner, 
Tolford Durham, chief of aociai 
service at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital, will speak on 
“ The Art of Counseling and Ua- 
lening ”
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Directors Begin Work 
On Halfway House Budget

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM  3-3600

InitiM work on a budget for the 
coming year waa accomplished 
Wednesday during a meeting of 
the board of direetora for the Big 
Spring Halfway Houoa. It wUI 
come up for approval at the next 
regular meetinc July 18.

TTiert are corrently six men 
from the Big Spring State Hoa- 
pital occupying the unit. It haa a 
capacity of 18. The program af- 
f o ^  the men an opportunity to 
make the transition f r ^  hospital 
living to rouUne life autaide the 
hfwpital in a semi-sheltered en
vironment. Each works for hit liv

ing and pays a part of the expense 
of the Halfway Houae program.

At this time the board of di- 
roctors for Rie Halfway Houae ia 
trying to acquire air oonditionm 
for the patients. They are look
ing f<r units which Can be inatalM 
in windows of individual rooms.

After a trying first year, when 
Mpensos often surpasoed income. 
^  program ia moving ahead on 
a solid fsundatkm At the next 
meeting progress locsily will be 
compared wIRi Mie reaulta of op
eration of the two other Halfway 
Hoiae programs in tho sUto.
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NO MONEY DOWN
Easy Monthly Ttrms at W NIH’S
• Powarful, Easy to Start 2Vh*H.P. Engh^
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• Haavy puga Rainforoad RIbbad Steal Dack
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GREAT SAVINGS!

18" CHARCOAL F
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non skid feet IWTmCCMTCn
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FREE!
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FOLDING DECK CHAIR
Lightweight. . .  com fortable . . .  
extra-sturdy chair has solid hard* 
wood folding frame and colorful 
canvas back artd seat

FOLDING WOOD LOUNGER
An all-tima favorite outdoor chair! 
Extra-comfortabla lounger adfusts 
to 3 positions! Rugged hardwood 
frame. Stripe canvas cover.

n c a c lir
1-gallon Soe. 
F e a t h e r *  
weight Mold
ed

3*PC. REDWOOD
PATIO SET

Deluxe 5-ft. table 
and 2 separata 
benches made 
of select Cali* 
forrua redwood. ■  cxrroN 
Wood is stained. Rust-resistant 
hardware. Benches seat 6 adults.
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WHITI’S 33rd ANNIVERSARY
Fun Time SPeoiALS!

BIG, STURDY. 10-PLAY

G Y M  SET
' 3 Giant 800-lb. Test Sw ir^
I Exercise Bars and Play Rings 
I Fully Assamblad "Blaxonita" Slide
> Thrilling 2*Saatar ‘‘Sky-Rida"
> Entire Sat Fully Safety Tasted

BATH SIZE I I
WOODBURY SOAP
7 OZ. $1.00 SIZE
Lustre Cremt Lotion Shampoo
6 01 98c SIZE M a
Noxztmo Modicoted Skin Cream BD^
83c FAMILY SIZE
Colgate Toothpaste
4 OZ. 79c SIZE r i
Vaseline Hair Tonic inL̂ |
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WHITES
FUN RAFT

(Shown In F*lay Pool Abovt)
38"x2B'’x5" poly foam M  M M  
raft won't tip or ainki 
Nylon math bottom.

Portable Mixer
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Turley Tames Sox,
Helps Ex-Mates

B> MIKK R\THKT
At«erl*t#4 A|M»ftx Hrlter

The N<»«  ̂ork N ankees took a 
doop >o« today in lh«« direction 
of f K-rner teammate Bullet B<ib 
Turley, u pitiher they dispatched 
to the l » '  Vnueles Angels w+ion 
his pop gun ran (Hit o( P O P.

The 32>eai-<jld righthander

gave the Yankees a boost into j points behind New York 
the .American Ix'ague's top spot | A'ankees reached the top 
Wednesday night with a one-hit 1 with a 3-J, 10-inning triumph over 
S-0 victory over the W'hite Sox. I sagging Baltimore.

The
rung

That gave the ;^ *̂*** “ I Meanwhile. Cleveland's Indians
of a Ivvi-nighI d o u b l^ ^ r-^ h i-  ^ i i ^  consecutive
cago s Jv*n Burhardt hurled a ^jy, ,  ^  ,2̂  |

O'er Detroit in which they 1^
-and dropped the White Sox oni „„t„anduig rookie outfM?ld«ir Vie |

Davilillo for at least four weeks ! 
with a broken right forearm j

In other games, Baston used the - 
home run punch to down Wash- I 
ington 5-3 and Kansas City and ' 
Minesota played ricochet in split-' 
ting a (ioubleheader The A's 
pounded IT hits for a 12-4 vic
tory, then the Twins Ixshed IS i 
for an 81 triumph i

Turley posted the inoth victory 
of his 12-year major league ca- { 

! reer He struck iwit sev en and ’ 
I walked four in bringing his rec-

KKITH MrKKKVER

Stamford Lad 
Signs Here
HC.IC baski'tball coach has an

nounced the signing of Keith Me-

Z  to lo’ n ,lT o ,.“  r i S " S  ' *"■
15th home run

Buihardt. 7-2. (ell behind I-O in 
the second inning of the opener 
but went on to retire the Angels 

i in order until the eighth By then
1 frut

lete. to a basketball letter-of intent.
McKeever was an all-district 

player for the Class AA school in 
1961-82 and again the past season. 
In all. he was named to the All- 
•Area squad his senKir year in high

Winnings Are No
Taient Gauge: Gary

By WILL GR1M8LFY
A9»*rUt€4 Fr«M WrH«r

HARRISON, N.Y. »AP) -  Gary 
Player, one of the top favorites 
in the $100,000 Thunderbird Clas
tic starting today, says too much 
importance is put on the dollar 
mark, and not enough on the 
scorecard in bigtime golf.

"It's getting so players are 
judged not by how many tour
naments they win or how well 
they play, but how much official 
money they collect," the articu
late little South African said. "It 
is an unfair and inaccurate

gauge.
“ Why, a fellow could win four 

of the bigger tournaments, with 
first prizes of 125.000 each, and 
make $100,000. He might be the 
leading money winner although 
other players have competed in 
more tournaments and compiled 
a better scoring average.

"The only true gauge of a play
er's ability is the scoring average. 
The man who plays consistently 
the best golf under a variety of 
conditions on a variety of courses 
should be ranked No. 1.”

Player, one of the game’s cur-

SMITH'S WINS, 3-0

Wetsel Credited 
With No-Hitter

Magnificent hurling by Troy 
Wetsel highlighted play in the

.. , I ,, J J , . . . --- ----------- - , ..........—  Big Spring Fast Softball league
'pulled ahe^ school I at the City Park Wednesday night.

*"** * l I Wetsel threw a no-hitter in lead-
I •" »ll ‘<’‘Jrnament selertion at ,ng e  c . Smith Construction to a 

nfice fly m the third and Pete | Hamlin. StamfonJ .ind in the Can- 3.0 success over Webb AFB. Ho
' yon Reef meet m Snyder.

Mjn Positions For Cosden
Ptrtared above are several kavs aba have keen belpiac make Ike 
big ertarl lor Ike 4 asOea ratrv ia tbe Janiar Teea-.Age Baseball 
leagae here. I'raal raw, tram Ike left, they are HaaarO Hall. 
Jimmy Jabasaa sad Jesas Zapata Back roa. Skipper Sakkala. 
Rarfger Slallrap. O a e  Janes sad A egl Aadersaa. IPkala by 
Haaav \ aides. i

Ariz-ona Licks Missouri 
In NCAA Game, 6 To 4

Ward's homer in the seventh 
The Yankee* lied it in the 

i eighth on Tom Tresh s divuble and 
Joe Pepilone's single then won 
in the inUi when Brooks Robinson 
opened the due by muffing Bob
by Richardoon s grounder Rich- 
ardaim moved around to score tbe 
clincher on a sacrifice, a walk 
arxl Roger Maris' single It was 
the Orioles' fifth straight loss and 
their lllh in 13 games 

Davalillo was hit by a Hank 
Aguirre pitch in the first innuig 
and was replaced by Jerry Kin- 
dall who started the Indians' 
wiimmg three-run rally ui the 
seventh uiiung with a double A 
w.ylk two passed balls and singles

Daggers Win 
Over Sabres
Dennis Aiadm hit a fly ball to

infanned six and walked four 
the seven inning tussle 

Smith's now boasts a 4 2 league 
record while Wehb is 2-4 

In the other game, the Mer
chants blanked Mortons Foods, 
2-0, with Billy Paul Thomas on the 
mound Thomas yielded a solitary 
hit to Morton's. That was a sin
gle by his opposing number. Cot
ton .Altze

The Merchants currently boast a
the outfield that svcrevl (leraJd 14-1 won-lost record. Morton s is
Brewer with the run that en- '

RAI.PH M IRPH RKK  
HlU (mir-masler

OMAHA Al’ -  Alert .Arizona out

abled the Daggers to wlge the Sa- Halph Murphree IXm Spence . 
h^v 4 3 in International Little and Melvin Lindsey scored lor I 
licague lompetilKvn here Wednes- Smith's. j
day night Both Lindsey and Murphree |

. , u ,, .. . Brer er had reashed bavie on a tubbed home nin.s D A Miller j
v)L' !T ‘*^^**' ^  " "  * »niashed a double and a single for :larxl did the rest of the damage ball The play occurred in .b- *mn.ri

The Tigers had built an early the sixth inning tk-  Aierrh.m. lao^ed \l.ie (or *** ^u"*
Is^  on homers by Al Kalme.. Candler hod three singles game all 1 ' “®"***
Jake W.iod and Dick McAuliffe the Dafigers who mmaged , "'D m the se<rmd game. ^  | ._  „   ̂ ^ tor ove naggers »n « m.tnageo ^  whK'h were smgles Marion Thomas fanned 16 and issued two

The Red Sox scored all their seven safeties in all Tredaway actounted for two of the bases on balls Miie whiffed only
one and surrendered one walk.

r«nt Big Tbret which alao in- 
A m ^cludM A rnold Palmar and Jack 

Nicklaua, teea off in tha first 
round of the Thunderbird tourna
ment over the S,S50-yard, par-70, 
Westcheeter C o u n t r y  Club 
course. He is paired with Palmer.

Nicklaua, the 23-year-old' Mas
ters and U.S. 0pm champion, 
goes off later with Bob Rosburg 
and Paul Runyan.

'They are the big names in the 
138-man field, which includes a 
trio of red-hot menaces in Julius 
Boros, winner of the Buick Open 
last weekend: Tony I,ema. who 
has been dogging the footsteps of 
the big three, and steady Dow 
Finaterwald, playing at the peak

LOS ANGELES (AP'-Maury 
Wills, the National League Mo.st 
Valuable PUyer a year ago. was 
one of its most disgusted only two 
weeks ago.

Leg and foot injuries had kept 
him out of 20 of the first 51 
games this season. He was bat
ting .233—45 poinU lower than he 
finished last year. He had stolen 1 
11 bases, fewer than half the 
number he had at the end of 
May a year earlier 

Since he returned to the Dodger 
line-up June 4, Wills ha.s done 
little to suggest he can even come 
close to stealing 104 bases again 
this season.

But he has clearly established 
he can still steal the show 

The Dodgers had lost five
straight games when Maury re

ef hit game. Ben Hogan, now 50. : joined them last week Since then 
if added dressing. j they've played eight-and won six.

Nicklaua currently is leading I in his first time at bat June 4.
the money list with earnings of I wills walked In his first time at
857.615. followed by Lema, $49,006, ' bat in each game since then, he |
Rnroe, $43,325, and Player. $39.- I has had a hit In his 3.A at hats
067

Player, 27. leading money win
ner in 1961 it determined to win 
the U.S. Open, and he's convinced 
he'll do it — maybe this year, 
at Rrooklina Mass, next we^.

since June 4 he had made 20 hits 
And in each of his last six games 
he has made two or more 

Wednesday night Wills hit three 
singles and a double, pulled his 
15th steal of the season and scored 
three runs as I>os Angeles re
gained the NL lead by defeating 
Houston 9-1.

Maury finished the game bat
ting 323 That's 71 points better 
than he was doing nine days ago 

Ron Fairly hit two singles and 
. ̂   ̂ I a sacrifice fly and drove m three

in the fifth on their way to a 34 ^f the DvgiU  ̂ runs Tommy Dsvis 
victory over the OptimisU in Jun-1 wally Moon batted m two 
ior Tee.i-Age league competition
here Wednesday night nicm uu»

. , a ■oisTOH Loa s*mrLt.sPitcher Larry Broughton was , as t s m r v m
tH# nt tK# ttt>risinff TH# i I b i # WUU 114  4w  Defwacw Of ine upnsinf me  ̂  ̂ 4 i t • omi^ »  j 1 « «
hiter wan Keith Howae A»pr*Bu »  n

«w s_a k- I a f  War̂ leli r1 4 • 1 IBroughton helped hu own cauae la 4 • 1 • t o«vt$
with s triple while Bobby Baker

ABC Turns Back 
Optimists, 5-4
The ABClub ralliew for three runs

If
obhy I

dubbed s double and s single for 
the winners.

In all, the ABC managed five 
hits, compared to only two for the 
Optimista J Pate ejected both 
of the Optimists' blows, one of 
wbicb was a double 
0|Hiaii*<* sk a a sa< sk a a

i*w> nmiH k- ^ kt *’** • homer bv F,d Benny Chaharia. the w.nnmg wji,
proven with lusty hMtmg that walk, in the Breswvud and solo shoU by Carl pvtcher drove out a home run la ,
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Missouri» pitching staff isn t m- runs for victorious Texos 
vincible—and it mjiy be th.M some Ssjthem ('slifomia elimmoted 
epv wiirx was the turning point Florida State 4-3. guniMng three 
of the college world serves Semiivole runners <lown at the

The AAildcalk rlimhrd all over piale 
Vissoun s heralded Jack .Stroud Stroud finly southpaw in Mis 
AAednevla' night rocking him for souri s unusuMly strong cuUege 
two homerv jixl h.inding him his big four, was the pitrtver the ma- 
first collegiate aws The 64 vie- jar ieatrue scouts were itching to 
tor\ oirr the naUia s No 1 see The wiphomore dawled ttvesn 
rankfst i-am lefl Anrona the only lhroua« two hMiess .nriMgs befrwe 
unhevtee rluh in the tournament , Arizona suddenly startesl jolting 

The VTAAs doutvle-eiunmatian ’ him 
event enters its fourth rouixl to- After two single*. Bob Maxwell 
night with only Arizona sure of slonwned a 3-rufi homer and Ron 
sti(k.ng around another day The Theobald followed with another 
AA:,dczts pla> Texas after Mis- dnve over the left (leM fence 
sour face* Snulhem California .Scogts sitting l(vw in the stMids 
Te\a* Miswsiri and Snulhem behind home pl.ile claimed Stroud 
Cal.foma are 2 1 in the serves was lipping off his pitches They 

The laevghoms rsisted Penn said his delivery was aiightly dif 
SL.t/ 64 >n to innings M ednesday I ferrnt fnr a fast hail than a 
after hlow->ng z t-n lead with two curve

Yzstrtetnelu 
while Billy 
scattered eight .Senators hits 
Jim King homered for Wadi 
ingU«

and Dirk Stuart the first with a mate up front. 
Monhouquetle. S t. Johnny Sevey hit s double (or the 

Daggers
Randy Flynt and Steve Blanch

ard ea^ had two hits for the los-

Mize was double tough hut the
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Pirates Fashion 
Win Over Lions , 4w««» AlI Tatty tgk»di) St
•i. .. k_ t Cnff## MThe Pirates cashing in on two cm—. »

thrashed the Lions. -k

I
j ’ liV
s
•
11't

hig innings 
65 in Arrenran Little league 
play here AAedns-sday nighi 

Three pitchers saw action for 
the Pirates although the Lions 
managed hut one hit Thai was a 
grand slam home nin m the sec
ond by Sieve Sundy 

Rusty Rutledge the winning 
huricr collecled the Hues' only ex
tra base hit a (touhle Jimmy Far 
ns and Olin (hapman also hurled 
(nr the winners

*k a H 
» * •
I I 1
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T i e  B a r - L i n k s
From S2.50

SYdim  T r u n k s
From S4.00

Drtss Shirts
From $4.00

t«4M 44 R H f«r4Ŝ
R RtiTkglaY rf 2 4 4 ton** yi
D M rk'k •• 14 4 Null «o

highe- than expev-ted the lnurnament committee had to come up with 
ITXvre i-r-.u-t than it had p.anned to give dtie to t.es but the future of 
the Tieet looks rosy

The pro or the winning team next year could ge; suhsianlially more 
than he did 'his vear if p.ans now in the making jell

Here is ihr way the money wzs dealt out to the pro* attending this 
year s nieet

Harare Alonre UVi l.uke Thomp«>n $.wri Roland Adams |;i0, 
Lahron Harris Sr S2nn David Boies $157 iO Dirk Turner $95 VA O. 
Maxwell $M' Frank Frr-er $2d Charles Condv $2n Rovd Huff $20. 
and Orville Moody 117 Vi

In all 2* pros were on hand for the meet and II of them got into 
the trvorvev

foosv s r.strrs
'̂.*4#laillB WUYTt lA* M 4(l̂krM«lto 42- 
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Lamesa Is Host 
To Local Team

P»t*ki7fh *C4rR%#I P |fk#T l-Jl Tlfht
P A f-W f fD A «T  14 41*14; Naval ORralYoma rp# %

4*7 t bk# rpY 1 DrriYrr 4 
PrzfT.brvrt 4 Tacama 1 
Sx*k4h# 12 k#4tll# 4 
Dbiib# Fnr; M<»rt2i 7 A«n Dtrp* 4 

T fV 4 «  l 4  4CalR 
r  Faa« 4 T'ii«a S 
4*n A»(a*M4 7 Amarillb I

Mexicans Win
MEXICO e rn  i A P '-M exican 

all stars defeated a touring Japa

Rig Spnng and I.amesa play 
I 5 J their tong awaited American l.e 
z > k gion baseball opener in the I^- 

.V mesa park al 8 o dork this eve 
ning

The contest was originally 
scheduled for last Saturday night 
hut was delayed hy rain 

( ’huhhy Mosrr. roarh of the lo
cal I,ecion team, sanl this morn

SyBllw 7 Alkus-arg.is I

nese team 79-63 in the otvener of irg that either .l.xr k Rodr-n or Fred-I 
a two-game hasfcethzll s e r i e s  die Mienrs will toe the slab fnr | 
Wednesday nigM | Rig Spring

A little novrr rvn that sizzling 'i9 Bol. Dukvon pie<-ed together in an 
18 hole golf round shortly before he <zme south to compete as a part
ner with I.ahr(in Hams Sr in tbe Big Spnng ifjim last week

Tke Oklabwms Male I alversNy sapkom f e lowk Ike coarse apart 
al Ike Msskogee t oanlry ( Ink. ki* konve layool. okere Ms krotker. 
Bea hi prw

Par lor tke laynel Is 7S and tke coarse exleads over 8.<75 vards. 
iHcksoa was ool la 28 strokes aad rame konve la It.

He kit 15 greeas dariag tke roand aad needed aal.v 24 pails 
He dropped la aloe klrdies aad aa eagle

Oddiv raoack krotker Bea a as aoakere araaod akea Bok 
was making links kislory. He knd gsne In Dnilas la see sonve "real 
gaU plared — Ike Xaltanal DoH Dav malek kHween Jack Nlek- ■ 
Ians and Gars Pla.rer.

Bok is knill like a kasketkall plaver. He sUnd* t-feet I  and 
al t98 poaads It keavler tkaa ke looks.

• • • •
Contran to a Platement madp berp parlier. Ihp Sunday fipW in 

the Big Spring Open wasn't playing from the hark lee* when Fort 
Worth's Jarl( Montgomery shot his blistering 63 But that's a great | 
score, even if yog start by chipping from the edge of the green

Remenibct Rill Dendy who performed for the Breckenndge Buvk 
aroos in ISW One night that season Frosty Roiiison look the ball lor 
the Big Spring Steer* m the mud and mire of Steer Stadium arvd 
arored the lone touchdown In a 6-0 game that propelled the locals into 
the Slate playofis

Dervdy recently was nanied an assistant coach at Sundown High 
Ichool. where Max Washington is the head mentor

The day before Charles Hopkins the Post school teacher, arrived 
to play his first round in the Rig Spring f)pen he captained a four
some xrhich woo first place in the Gaines County Am-Am Golf Tourna- 
gtent at Seminrvle

Hopkins snd his group had a low-hall score of 57 at Seminole. 
(I undn regulation figures

Al least nine players who performed in the Rig Spring Open will 
i#pesr in the July 4-7 Odesss Pro Am

They are l̂ abron Hams Sr . flohhy Wright. Boyd Huff. Bill Munn.
Dick TTurner Rerniy Adams and Sunnylorsre Moor*. Jsck YFIIlioms 

Edwards
Edwards, who livod horr for many year* and who now owns the 

Cr*r MoadowY course in Ruidoso. N M . will team with Tommy Turker 
d OdeMa ia Ih* Pro-Am. His partnrr here was his son. Stormy.
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O'To o /e  ;Picks 
Up 11th

• 'a*'-/

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
SAAMlAtAa PaAAA StMlA WrltAA

That star atrutting at the head 
of baaehairi big parade is Jim 
O'Toola, who ooulda't even make 
the rear ranks as a kid pitcher. ..

CincimuKi's prise southpaw, 
bounced out of an amateur leagde 
in bis teaas bacauaa of a scatter- 
gun arm and shunned by several 
taams in the majors after tryouts, 
has added another victory as the 
biggest winner in the big leagues.

Firing a three-hitter, O'Toole 
pitched the Reds over Pittsburgh 
a-0 Wednesday night for his lltfa 
triumph.

It was tha 16-year-old left-hand
er's second shutout In a row and 
fifth of tha season—and it gave 
Cincinnati a vital boost in the Na
tional League race. The Reds are 
In fifth place, but only 24 games 
off the pace.

The 1 ^  Angeles Dodgers re
gained a slender lead with a »-t 
rout of Houston that put them 002 
points ahead of San Francisco 
and St Louis The Giants beat 
fourth-place (hicago 3-1 on Willie 
MrCovey's two homers and Bob 
Bolin's strong pitching, while Phil
adelphia knocked the Cardinals 
out of firat. 6-2.

In the other \L game, I.ew 
Burdette. Milwaukee's expendable 
right-hander, threw a three-hitter 
and Hank Aaron slugged in five 
runs in the Braves' 9-0 romp 
against the New York MeU.

O'Toole itnick it rich with the 
pitching-poor Reds when he was 
signed to a tSO.OOO bonus sin years 
ago. .Now in his fifth full season 
with the club, he shows a cur
rent record of 11-3 and a earned 
run average of 2.07

He again stiowed his control 
improvement in blanking the Pi
rates He did not allow a single 
walk

Frank Robinson keyed the Reds'

decisiea two-run fourth inning by 
doubling in Vada Pkiaon, stealing 
third and scoring-4gi a force play. 
Pinson singled ih the other run 
in the fifth. Earl Francis waa the 
loser.

Maury Willi continued his spec
tacular batting for the Dodgers, 
rapping out three singlet and a 
double against the Colts for 16 
hits in his last 23 triea. Tommy 
Davis went 3-for-3 in the Dodgers' 
13-hit assault, Ron Fairly knocked 
in three runs, and Dick Tracewski 
hit his first major league homer,

Lefty Johnny Podres waa 
tagged for 10 C^t hits but struck 
out nine and did not allow a walk. 
He's now 4-5, while loser Don Not- 
tebart. who hasn't won since his 
no-hitter against Philadelphia 
May 17, dropped to 5-4.

McCovey whacked his homers 
off Bob Buhl, with one on in the 
first inning and none on in the 
third. Bolin, ace reliever turned 
starter, limited the Cubs to four 
hits and struck out 14—highest for 
a Giant pitcher since the club 
moved west from New York in 
1968.

The Phils had three-nm innings 
off Cardinals starter Ron Taylor 
and veteran reliever Bobby 
Shantz. Tony Gonzalez and (Tlay 
Dalrymple batted across two runs 
each for Philadelphia.

Art Mahaffey ended a personal 
six-game losing string with relief 
help from John Boozer and won 
hu third against eight setbacks.

Burdette. 36-year-old Brave 
right-hander who is on the trading 
block, gave the punchlesa Mets 
only three singles lor his sixth 
victory. Aaron warmed up with 
a two-run single in the third in
ning that opened the tcormg. then 
belted his lath homer with two 
aboard in the fourth. Galen Cisco. 
3-4 waa the loeor

M A L  iS T A T l
iB u u w ik ia r
OWm^ MOVED ~  l.bfdropm
hMiae, cloae to Junior College. 
Deuble garage. About tM month.T
1-BEDROOM cloae to BaiM. |70 mo.

MOREN RE AL ESTATE
AM 4-6241 ' t AM 4-73N
foK AtS-AStrA aIcA a fWAOi tmt tnif. P^ tfT Ir  fUlAk tslA. AM 4-TSM AT AM
S - A 3 1 I . - ___________
VnU8i~AND~Lof.TTMeu And'kilhruiaBut IMS TWkI SIISA. AM *4/3M

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAP4 INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  6 rooms, | 
baths, 3 lota. Bargain.
5 ACRES — improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
50x140 ft. LOT — 8-room house. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2662__________ 1305 Gregg

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Brick. ] kMirMmc S kkUit. aaocIwI lam- 
Ur room. Corpowd, Sroaod. lorsit. Air 
condltkHtkd. rontraf hoot. Into of rlockt 
and •torkft B*tkkluh*d rird. No«r na« irkdt kchô . Low oqulla.
2605 Lynn AM 3̂1S6

1 BBDaOOM. a BATH. POUO ttu€», dropn. kiiOMa o*n. Low ooultt AM MMT

NO FUN IN SUCCESS

Mets In Danger 
Of Losing Tag

wTBwnrL

Ry JIM HkCRLEMAN
keeootolod er#u Oworio WrH«r

NEW YORK <AP» -  Will me 
dimrity kpoil the MeU*

Have Nrw York a besebail darl- 
tng* — o n c e  
bopeleoA l o v 
able ktsers -un
proved to th e  
poinl where they 
now are merely 
losers?

Are the Melt 
h e r o m i n g  a 
hore*

In their maxi- 
en season in tbs 
Nttumal League 
last year, the Mets set unbellev shly 
high standards fnr fntltMy They 
found aew waw to lose. They lost 
with an raunrtahle flair

Nobody took H ail very serious
ly, and It was fun ^

Rut this season they ve taken, 
the fun out of losing Through 
trades and purchases snd promo- 
tisiis and dernolKMik the Mets are 
a better club,  merhanicsily 
Where once they threw away 
games with remarkable inventive
ness, they now ore losing rtwitine- 
ly by being outhit. oulpitcbed and 
outfielded

But there is no doubt the cur
rent MeU sre the big talk of the 
hig town People with little nr no 
interest In baseball make them 
prime topics of conversations, anri 
the ckib gets a lot of play in the 
local news media

A large number of boosters 
have been swarming to the Polo 
Grounds to see the Mets in the 
flesh laveal punrlits have tabbed 
these fans the "New Breed "

The Mr-l crowds are not the 
t y p i c a l  sophistKBled sports 
crowds New York prulrs itself on. 
They are very loud, sometimes 
rosrdy and extremely partisan. .

Wliy a last-place team of littls 
color apparently g4ung now hops 
MmuM itraw such avid crowds has 
been analyzed from many angles, 
but no really firm answer has 
been found

Lions Decision 
Yankees, 6-1
The Lions flattened the Sports

men's Yankees, 61. in Soph Teen- 
Age Baseball league play here 
Wednesday evening behind the
stellar fcHir-hit flinging of N Pa- 
redri
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FOR SALE
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frkm dkwntkwk Hkk dialaii rHom knS 
kkaamafit-ainrkta room Totkl kklk wiirk 
tu rn  or will aall tguHy tor t]MS OnlT 
S yakik rtmklaliic kw loan bklkort PkT- 
mkwu MS mnnta IwrlvMIUu tkira knS 
iBJurkMa If 1041 krt lookina for k rom- 
ferublk homk Uikl will wot lakk torkvkr 
M pay for, lAlk Ik Um  04M.

AM 3-45M__________
TMREB BKbaboM 'knd SM. Ml krlcfc. 
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COOK & TALBOT j
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REALTORS

Robert J. Cook—Harold 0. Talbot 
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Two Boys Throw 
LL No-Hitter
Dave Duncan snd Charlie law- 

is eomhined In aet the Dodgers 
down without a hit aa the Braves 
wnn a 5-2 National Ijttle I>‘ague 
game here Wednesday night 

The Braves managed only one 
hit off Robert Smith and Ronnie 
Rroadrick. the Dodger hurlers 
Thai was a third inning home run 
by Rockey W'ooley with a runner 
aboard
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Toby's Registers 
Win By 6-5 Tab

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

AITO kEKtirE—
MOTTva b BBAilllKI SCRTTrS

____________________ AM I BS1
RrtOFrWS-

RATMOWnlr PATI»f~b~liboeTI»0*~ 
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('OTTMAR ROOriRO 
Tsa r  lark _________________ AM
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AM 4-.IISI AMI
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I Tromaa 'nrrEWRfrrm^1A1 MUn OFF n v m r  
AM 44m

BARGAIN DAYS
ARE MERE AG.MN 

EASY TO OWN . . . 

F.VSY PAYMENTS 

155 00 to 159 00

Total Monthly Payment . . .  1st 
Payment Due August 1st

Slop By Our OPEN HOISE at 
1304 Grafs. And l>et Ui Show You 
T h e s e  Completely Renov ated 
Homes. Owned And Sold By The 
KH4 By Far The Most Home For 
The Money In Big Spring.

Paul Organ AM 1-4274 AM S63M
C'ortese Real F.state
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I AM 4̂ 2W7 171# Scurry
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FOR SALE

Ray I<eos and BiHy .loe Wood
ruff combined in pitch Toby's to a 
'  ■ Texas Little l/'ague victory 

Cosden here Wednesday
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H

6-5 
over 
night.

Tosden collected only three hits 
off Iho eomhined offerings of the 
two Together, they fanned II 

lioos paced his team's offensive 
with a flouble and single. Woodruff 
and David Hilario had the other 
hits for the winners 

Toby's now hns won thrw 
games without a kiss in 

half rnmoVilion.
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.1 NEW RRICK HOMES 
PRICED TO SELL

Beautiful New 3 bedroom brick 
homes in Meadowbrook Addition — 
Kaat of Sand Springs.
IX)W DOWN PAYMENTS — Can 
trade anything of value on down 
payment.
For real buys see these homes 
now.

FRANK S SABBATO 
Real Estate — Insurance 

21414 Runnels
A M  4 M12 or A M  4-7117

See Five Open Houses
Woison Ptdev Kvntwood 'Addition
Office 3700 La Ju^ta Offica 2500 Larry

AM 3-4331 AM  f7376

* 3 Bodroomt *  2 Full Boths
* Coromic T ilt Boths * Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Buildor

NOW YOU CAN.. .
get the best, a KOCCO-BoUt Rene. Ne Dewa Payment ea 
seme terms np te IS years. Interest as lew aa 4%, lewest 
paymeaU.
ROCCO to new belMlag. In Big Spring. FHA. GI and Csnyra- 
Ueaal, aa well as ll#% direct GI and FHA ea year raarh, 
farm er acreage eet ef city limits.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Fear Heuset la Big Spiiag. Three and 4 bedrnems. Beantlfal 
hemes la the seberks, 2-3-4 bedreomt. He Have Trede-lat 
aed Oet ef Tewa and W'DI Trade far Year Heese, I^t er Other 
Things sf Valae.
M.H. BARNES ISOS Scurry AM 4-6827
MARIE ROWLAND 107 W. 21ft AM 3-2591

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8e Mach Far Seek Lew Payments 

Apprexlmately 6S2.M .Mselh
3 bedroem, briek trim, I'k baths, slldlag glass deers te palie, 
darted air, feared, eempirte bwilt-la httebea. eetared fixtares 
In halb.

Law EeiiUies — Beatals — FHA Repessetsiana

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SBBd AM 3.44M

Offices 4iee Parkway — On Caraer Fear Bloeks 
W est Of New Calbellc f barck

Open 7 Pays LalH 7 P.M.

•  NO CASH w m wtB  O
IM-W Per Mm A  

PayBMbt laetadee aelMlpal, In
terest, Uxes aai. tmmrmm. 
Has attached garage, haniweai 
fleers that lash Mke new. Hac 
beea'repaletad inaMe aad eat. 
L a e a t a d near Elameatary 
acheal aa aaat side. Call New. 
It wea’t last lang.
O NO DOWN PAYMENT •  
•  (Far Thaaa Wha Qmlify) •  
2-Bedream. l-bath brick la Kaat- 
waad. Has air caadItlaBer aad 
paaelad dca. Only $13 par rm. 
far ia-aenrtea laaa. Wfll Trade. 
O 625-M MOVES YOU IN •

•  3 BR.. 2 BATHS •  
Has fall brick frant aad at
tached garage. Paymeals in- 
■crvlee, aniy 178.66 per meath. 
Harry! Only 2 left. Will Trade.

•  FOUR BEDROOMS •
•  ‘IMREE BATHS •  

Carpeted tbrsngbeat. Beautiful 
paneled dea with wood-burning 
fireplace. Has electric range, 
dishwasher aad disposal. It’s a 
bargain! I-ess thaa 623.666.
We Have The Largest Sclectlea 
ef NEW Hemes la Big Sprtag.

Call ANYTIME (7 Days 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM 3.6161
Night: AM 4-7S27

CORTESE-MILCH
2726 Larry St.

REAL ESTATE

Big Spring (Tdxot) Htrold, Thurs., June 13, 1963 T l-A

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marshall Fields AddKJea 
S-Bedreem. 148 Baths. 
Eaclesed Garage, Etc.

Tara ftopt street after betigd 
ea BIrdwell Lane le., .Marshall 
Fields Addltlea.

AM 3-3476

R IN TA LS 8

BEOaOOMS B-1

room* etlMs sklXinc dtituick d  to n -  
lawn. I l l  Ruankli AM MSM.
■TATa HOTEL—akORii by Wkkk or montb. 
n s io  up. M  O rn f. Irrak ,*Sknln. Mtr
PRIVATE BiOROOM~wmi priykt* bkUi 
Ik privkte bum* SM4 AUrndkIk Rokd AM
M sr. AM i m t  _  ______________

M O M  A  B O AR D _____________“ bJ
Boom  a n d  Bo«rd. mc« plve# to Uv# 
Mrs SnniP«l. 10U4 OoUod. AM 4 4SM
rt^RNlkSHED APTSk B-3
$ BOOM rURNIdHXD Hpvrtmout. Apply 
Apt 3. Bulidlnti 4. Wofon WhdPl Apart- 
■lonlB.
I  BOOM raR m silK n  tpanmonl, tiro.

tilacf carpot. valk in ctoRei Co<ipU only. 
P4 Wosi ittli. Appiv IMl Seurry.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘m>k Hemk tt Rttur UkUBei"

Off. AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Catherine W illiam s

RK.NTALS
Lkri# Sld« .. StS: ItM Bkylor; tllS: 
IA3P Oiprofepp. MS
THIS 3 BEDRM . . .

>-kkUi hk«4 truly loTtlr B.<ldai 
)lb>*.fkrkik hkk IS' fkr kiirs pkrklu.

with

TRY JOHNNY JOHNSON FIRST!
We Have Reea ee VaeaUen aed Offer Yon Thene Varatten Speelals 
I Home. wHh ee Payments I'ntll Sept. I. 1(63. Save Yenr Bent 
Money far Yenr VaeatioB. See Onr Jnly tth Special I'eder 
*'Henirs lor Sole.”

Th« Agtncy That Put The REAL 
In Reol Estate"

Office -  AM 3 3941 
Edna Geeeh — AM 3-6653

Virginia Da'is — AM 3.1093 
ZeMa Rea — AM 3-3635

•trk ir
TRADE

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES
Ready Far

Immedlete Oeenpancy 
In

Celldg* Park Etfafv#
Or win Betid Te Tanr 

Pleas And SpeeincaUent

FHA And GI
3-Bedroem. Riirk Trim Hafties

Spfon PIpcn Addition
Payments From f7l-66

FMd Selen Offlee 
166 Beytor AM 3-3671

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildor

Spacious, sparkling I I 1 bed
rooms. large kitchen, a beau- 

A- i ; ly. 1500—move in on Stadium 
“ ' I close to college.

eaven help you if you miss 
this. 3 2 brick. College Park 
F.statps 62500 under FHA 
valuation, a rare bargain.

Excellent Opportunity ! ! Duplex, 
perfect condition, corner krt. 
Convert to tingle unit, or let 
rent make your paymenla. 
6450—move in.

Prestige location, Indian Hilto I I 
2 • 3 - Den, fireplace. Perfect 
family plan, 2300 ft. floor 
apace. Take trade. 

Qossessinn immediate, 6 a t a b- 
■ lished loan, 666 month, S 

< bedroom, clean as a whiatic. 
6200 buys full equity.

Attractive, 3-1 brick. Purdue, 
double garage, fenced yard. 
You will like this. 6660—move 
In.

Real Cutie ! ! 6-2 brick. 418 Hill 
side Drive, total 613.500, largT 
established loan, immediate 
possession.

Don't rent » f Move Into custom- 
built 2 iMdraom home close 
to Goliad acheols, 6280 and 
680 payments. Ca1I.ua.

bill shepp>ord & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 4t Loans 
1417 Weed AM 4 2MI

For Sale Or Rent
WUI Take Aaylhtag Of 5alws 

At Dwwa Psiaseai

164 Mesealle. t kertrswin 6 60

764 Mallwws, 4 beerswm. 
3 bath 6123

1366 Avtww. 1 heUrswm 6 73

1616 Calvta, 3 he#rsnin 6166

3767 Calvta. 3 heerwwfyi 6166

3763 Catvia. 1 hertrswin 6166

6761 DIssa. 6 hegrssoi 6116

114 Llatlherg. t hetirwwni t i l l

2761 I.yaa, 1 hegrwom 6135

C6ll AM 4-5016

REAL ESTATE A
HOU!IF.« FOR SALE A-2

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Multiple Listing Realtor

409 Main

a  An AH Steel Commercial RuiM- 
ing. 2275 sq. ft. on W. Hwy. 10 

a  Masonry Building hat 21.000 tq.
ft. Suitable for many uses, 

a  Appraisals
a  Commercial 4i Home Loans 
a  Insurance

Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3 3616

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

“FIRESIDE" HOME
Semething new and excefh 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
Farnlthed By 

Big Spriag Faraltne*

Dtreetlnns: Gw Tw Marey 
Bcbwwl. tarn Awnlh an 

Cwanally and Walcb lay Signs.

REAL e s t a t e
not 9F9 FOR .SALE

Me Dona I (d
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4 4227

Idkkl covtrkS patia tk Ifr-klUh-n ___
k.rryUtiM All ckrwkVkS A drkpkk 
WkUr wtll. Tdi l.kr*)|. Its Irooa 
114 c m  LMSk

HARD TO BELIEVE . . .
>-Mrm l-«kUi brick wlu. In  SaO 
hkiMk In fknr»4 yd. Hui* klt-dUW- 
Wkkhrr dUpoikl kc#k In wkll k brick, 
bkr k kitrk Siaaw krik Rkkl tiro-
plk>’4 ki)4n nviard Mlllnr fir 111 MS.

TOP VALUE -  ONLY 610.500 . . .
WrU bum V-fki bain.. All ckrpktkd. 
cu4iom drspe. E «iy  to wilk U 
•ckkold A .hoo. e-fickd yd. Odrktk

6300 . .  . PMTS. 651 . .  .
N»at Cld99 3-Mrmi, laoc»<t yd. Mpm  
tw n̂ hont ••# now

COUNTRY STYLE . . .
t-l|P rme. Dbl* rtrpeKt. ti*
tBrhwd rm 12 l  18 T H«1 $M546 TtrniB

6450 DWN OR 6200 . . .
a iMum. frwe. PMU on Uiu OkMuk 
him# I.k44ly birck kH-kkr l|4 dln- 
n-n.. >-«drai. ]  iilk biUu FbUc 
irk|4 Ra, tllJM

EQ OR SELL . . .
Vkdrint c it  buin-aM. Uk kncbks 
rkm -l Only MSkS

THE BEST BUY . . .
kktwwn nirdWkU a Onliad ItM m  
In ikii S-bdra It . baik wHn ykaity 
S dbik cMk#* FHA kc III F*d loan 
Friit 1,404 f4nc4<l yd Ilk MS

IT S DIFFFHKVr .
Im  6«r* ymi «IU Bfr#« foMlM drt 
rombtiiBB • epartonii m it09~m%%mm
klicihdik. l-bdraiB. Jbailu. N k« yd 
C r  *>4 ItJM

BRICK — 6I2 0U0 . . .
I.n.4iy knyntn ktim-Wi. rtiypikck 
riM . urs

2 LOVELY H0MF:S . , .
"k r m r t  lot CsrpK S drip4a F,4t- 
I. 4d in  «M

4 BDRMS — 2 BATHS. . .
bU rme if* d rtrikPlwd 

t4 PrifBd ^)r Mrttom.
I l «  ma

OLD BLT-WHAT A BLY . . .
Bi M* mmtU) m $9m r>>wn tcM-BUnn 
fin# UktJB palm A r#Mirt warkt wottd- 
rre Yis frnf#«1 gRrac*

Dl MPING AT A I-OSS . . .
PH-# l-bdriBif 2-b«ui6 r>MiiM 7m 
L^ipiy Bit6h#ft ram#;#!#.? r«r-

m ttrsprd Yrt •mimulBijnt 
th#t' n## ftirtititsr* ^r#lty yd IIS M l

MOVING F„AST . . .
#H# eta# iNirm*. 2-b«ih« drrh-flr?pUrP 

dlMrc Wrwh) rarprt d drdp#'i ad.#
tar pRlra f?atur#B fou,of1 qqIy tn a 
rtihtftfn dtiUi bom# V»f1#r Maratt

iJStio"". . IIOI SK If LOT . . .  .
tte  • 4J M B _________________

LOTS FOR SAl^t____ A4
TW<i AtWOlNINo”  kdt and
IPflt# n A\\ Bfkd pBVt.'̂ t ML
pTH#d »a^*#ll AH 4 MM _
ir ilM F R  lirrO A I S p ft t*m

m Wp«i#m NUIa rated, rurb. r<t- 
b#f all «tittt>#6 r#s!ryrt#d r*wvi iwhI
iBUdhran# 4d 'his eiunme’ bst.M
##B1 fal rntnpar# p ire b-i? isov o.-wl 
•BT# 12$ ri troBti tJ BM uiTi*r 
AM 4 -m u__________________________

MRIRRAN
nrRtnrNTlAt IvOTS «  VeacHhWbrtMB Ad
dll'## IM g m  r  r x  ■ \SB3

THREE ROOM ftirniahad apBrlmrnt Af>- 
gJy 10f_WBli»ul._AM_i*S4ll._^___
POR COUPLE- n#ar »bopptnff (Bnt#r ttiod 
d#ifbborhood KirlcUy uriVBtf. i>o tM*(6 
R)#B«# AH 4-4MI. 1105 Woud
S ROOM rVEHUHED apBrtn>#ne Mlia 
RBkt. 040 n>omh_ Ttl^Hoii^; 3 3240
NlCEI.y FURNISHED 2 bodrosm
Air coodiliunrd. t8'> moitth. no bilU paid 
JMR_L#KintUNI AM_4-0M1.^AH
I  ROOM AND Bald, air eondldoo^. tloa#- 
Id AM 4 4B07 or_AH_^4«B7____
FURNISHED 'a p a r t m e n t s . 2 rooiTiB' 
Mil* paid Tat# •. M04^#Bt^Hlc^aT_Ba
Ct.E\N ' QUIET, 'laria 3 raamB. «na 2 
n»Ht> fumi6h#d apBi^tatita R#aaonadl#. 
Mlit paid 4t>4 Ryoa^ AM 0*2t0i __ _
XrONoHK'AL liVIHU «l#aii 3 mtm\ and 
daid. upatalra. pn?al« aatranra. nav air 
candltki6i#r AM 4 %47f
J ROOM ̂ rURRISHRO iiarM# ~
Rll#nl. walk m ctanet AppW OBO DBuglaa. 
AM 0-2135.__________________________
COMPI.ETEI.r RBMOnilxjBD S b^rww^ 
fumiebad apartm#ni. aura rl#an fTS 
month AM 3*33M
LAROX I  ROOM fumlad#d apartnkont. 
dUla paul Appiv 701 EMt lOtli AM 4 S74a
NICE 3 ROOM fumlahod aportmoot Wa- 
t#r_poMI 4-TOOl MS Eaat SM
1 ROOM Pt*RNISMED~ Bflraoa aport-
m#nl. wai#r paid Pr#f#r ro<jpla' vUl ar- 
r#p( dab? Apply 1200 Molar
l.nfINO ROOM, dmrtio. k'lrhonott#. dad- 
room aod doth, t clooou Utiimoo poid 
Couyl# 001 JohnaoB AM 1W7 __
2 ROOM rVRNlSMED.^diri paid rmipl# 
or 1 p#r«oo. air copdlllopod. ao p#t« IMO 
Jfdmaon
2 ROOM I^RNISHED apartotania. prttaf# 
datha. rrlftdair#« Rula paid Cloao m. OtO 
Mam. AM i^22«t
THREE ROOM ftin-ladod apartmaat. oou- 
lato only AM 4 nm

Big Soring's
Finest Duplexes

\
j 2 Bedroom .Apartments
I •  F\irnlsheil and Unfurnithed 

I • Air Onnrtiliooerl. Vented H«rt

• WaU lo-Wall Catiwe!
• Fenc-ed Yard. Garagr & Stor.vge

• law ated in Restricted Reaulential 
Ares of Rig Spring

• .Near Si bool 8 Shopping Onlee

1507 Sycamore 
,\M 4 7861

R E N T A U
SSm wBBaBTBM E"
W tW U L * m  «  la a .  M i

nJBNlBdfeD HMiapf. B4
1 noostt. ooooykiW. frwkk. iiwM.________
sarktri BUU .kid. Cw#t«. USS 
AM a M »

-  2S&:
F U M n u x o  a m tonom i houk.. 6 553
yeXynU Ckn_A»^*-*«IS^ bfwr 4_____
m e n ,?  Fu k irn M «o~ i kkdtobo, m o m I 
) ^ r  a «  laMia. ^  _ _
') BOOM AMO b «6  tumtiAkd bOuM. tM 

aw LkBCMUr. AM 4-
OHK AMD Twa St iirkkni kaUM*. himSuSL 
Air coMtlttonrd Rrkunkbl. rtni. M .  
pild. AM 3-3W1, was Wkrt ntMiWkT ti.
I ' room  rURMISHEO iMutk. reiwl. «  
^ | l4  oBly^Wkltr pkM  ̂A ^  ^TTIS__
1 BCOROOMFURNUHKD. 1 batSi. 14 ir  
Bkw 4lkmknltry M->ikol Inoutn MT 
rr4l(liton. a m  4-S44S
UNFtltNlSHED HOUSES B-6
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, t t t  monili. 14M 
M4». Call AM i n n
i  BEDRinoM. BRICK hkuka r*n i~ 5 5  
•nd carporl Alia ••ra fi and WkrXMika.
l i l ^ ^ t o n .  AM 4-2««7 ____
3 ROOM ROraS. cikkk. fknc4d h.cW 
yard, carport. tl3 Eut lJUi. AM SZIML 
AM 1-MS4 ____
1 BEDROOM BRICK. n«kr~Coll4k4.~El»5 
t|^ilo»4, cralnl heil-coolln^ AM 4-7M..
3 BEOnobM. FENCED yard ~wk«h»rTo5
nrctlan Dr Chranr 13Ik Scurry Jl M 
Tr^vulw StO monib
FOR RERT farm houiic 1. mUri'Wmt M 
iwn on Old Hkrtw4ll Road AM 3-3iat.
I  BEDROOM BOCSE Its Frailer Rkl 
frlyrrator tad iloya (umUbkd. M] M AM 
♦-4SM. AM 3 33S. kTltr 3 p m __________
4 ROOM AND bath un/umtenad houa.. 
334 _morlli kn»  Lancaatar AM 4-ftM.
FOR RENT- imbrnilahad 4 raain bflu«4. 
I3M Park Straat Sk*. A3f 44*71 an*.
5 p m
3 BEDROOM ^BRIckl k lr~*k«l«lkaki, 
lancad birkyird. titabllihkd lawn an. 
■ hniki ]3* wirta*. wa.bar cimn4ctla.k. 
(irbk(4 4iipe4kl. rant fan Laii of claa*S 
•para Racantly rvdvcamtad. IIS* montl. 
AM 4 3*M. AM 4-3W5
1 BEDROOM HOUSE. nawiT' dmOTUaC, 
lo(« of rla«4t 4pac4. faacad backyard. 
AM 3 WU 41* Owan.
MODERN HOtiAE. 3 IsTia raom kaS 
dofh oa*h#F coonortlQBa. roovonlont !»•

HP ĵyMWth JAM ^44443________
R im r OR leoB# 2 dBRrBBHI hOUBO a  
I3PB Ch#rok## Id#tl for on o(f1c#r ta 
FlIoC Tralninf Air eandtttopod. r>P«ty 
Mnt#d Inaid#, fmcod yoM, pRl manid. 
TV## diorke b) Wedd To ### pbfWM 
20 333P <K apply IIPi rdorod## ^
IH  RCDHOOM HOUSE- ph«ndod f ?  
waeder BM itwmiUi M3 EabI Ittll. Irypuirp

______ ________ _

RRICK~2 BEDROOM 2 dotll. 21P wiring, 
oaad#r coauiociuma. poatry. BBfp#l IlM. 
381,7 Dlion AM 4-PHI ____
4 ROOM HOUSE fumtah#d or unfurmadod*
M Bond jFTUica AM 4 M l.J lM  3-Wi _  
HEWLT nrrORATED 3 dodreien. 33P 
wlrtriB vt6h#r ronnoettBp. I  dlBcka fTnm 
Iltd FiBr# Sh«H3ptriB Cmmior 9o4 aclkwhl. 
IP from Rbm . HP Bb84 tRha
AM M tU  AM ________________
two'  BEDROOM bmw# ■tomdpg u i
«a»h#r f#re#d dorkyord. 1PP4 tMrt.
MTSP^AM ) 3454 _
H ire  CLEAN 1 b#dr<Mtfii foo##d WBrd. 
vBnhtr eonn#rUfN)a Nait u» Rb«b Ml 
Aftna Addtttewi 1814 LBrP 873 AM 4* 
7tM AM4^>BP_______
4 ROOM ROrsB 1 dised mmoi M aarth 
Br# # ^ r1#_AM 4 414S. AM 43PP4
NICE t iRi rBom unfsrmaBBd douoo IIM
F ? m c^ . 8^ __________
NICE CLEAN 3 room dosio# pkimdi^ 
for «oah#r. IPP3 Eoat tlM AM 3 8P4S. 
AM 41344
4 EOnMS->Uim*RNtSirED VOM 8PI
Eoat ITM Apply 1381 Po w r o _____
TWO BBORbOM hmmo. pttonM ta 
VBaMr taroo# UP7 BoTMOo. koy pot
diMM̂ FL 17381

k4

Marie Rowlond
Thelma AM

Moutgomerir_____
AM 8-2072 8̂ 2861

I.AROE ATTRACnVE Brick 3 bodranm 
ana ISxt] n I*. h.lh> carpatad. alar 
trie kuth ina. ultilly rantn. karata Full 
aaulty MS* .tTicanl Camm- M.
BRICE 4 Bulrnotn t baUu. .all .1)1 far 
pal. aWetne kltchan-din riinb Dcnib.a 
tbrifk  All UUa lor SIS l*S rayuirr* *•»' 
down
LARGE CORNER Bualnaai M  
LOOK—3 BEDROOM. 3 baUia. laria 
kRcti*B. Wm oA  (ira ia . I li l4  vitra 
•lorAea. ewly itSS down 
EARLY AMERICAN. Rut eomplttad. 4 
badmtnw. 1*. bnlh> .apamta dtninf 
nwm. hURk dan. flrapiaca. caryatMl. alar 
talc kltrhan. dankla carpart. Oaad wall
wawv SSS.M*_______________ ___________
6T OWNER- I  kidrai . Mrfa dm. car- 
p*4M. Umaad yard Low aailly. law 
R M ^ y  .nymanta. MM Baal iM i AM

FM I* SAL#-d~ri«n  kania in ba nwvad 
Cnil L. D Chriaa. BM M H l ar AM__ _ __
I  niM lnOM  ROUSE lifirai yard, law 
ae*i<tv- rrfatity namiM. ptuoiWd lir 
---- —  UW ertala, AM MMS.

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Teggy 51sr»han AM ♦jrss 

Goldie Rohinson AM 4-4667
Fllen Fzzell AM 4 7668

WK SFCTTIF LOA.SS 
KK HAVE RENTALS

BEAUTIFt L HOME
riP Oy'.fBt# Hae #«#r>ihinf

EA.ST OF COLLEGE
2 b#dnhom brt< k

FAMILY -n PE HOME
pot p#v Put «y#rT r<my#pl#nro. )fi(#r- 
rABI ty«t#ni #l#ctrtr kttrhom larta 
dop r#frlr#rat#d air iBri# d#Btttl- 
hiUr fbpeod InC. rarpotod C#rp#r M

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nira ituniav and I roUkfai. Coaa m. 
load ramir Ran! karcabi.

GREGG STREET
Ftna buiinaai carntr. IH  fl. with I  
bou.a.

T^'O BEDROOM
FdvBrdt RmiittBrd

3 BEDROOM. IW BATHS
puh room and datli la rtar N#Ar 
Joauir Cf>UVfB

BEAITIH'L
Lar.. 3 kadroani boma m  BlrdwaS 
Lana.

LAR(iK
1 R#dror>m. 1 doth. dtptDt room d8Bt> 
iB#m rpoPL (ioa« ML pricod ripdv

BARGAIN
Waahinttna Flar#. 1 hodrontp. 1 datha. 
Pinmt room, doudjo earpnri.

3 BEDROOM
eft Jodptop p#ar Uth Flart.

BEALTim .LY DRAPED
rarpftfd 3 d#f1roofn« aad d#p. irand* 
hurniPB flroplac# Fatlp. IPdiM RiUa

EDWARDS BL\T)
2 dodrooma, rarpolH and irapad. 
SpibU aatiuy.

SEE THIS
iPTWlo drift hAfoa CoT1#ta Fart. 3 
dodroopii. 2 baiha dlamf room. ear> 
p#t#d BM drapod. f#fK#d yard, daudlp 
larav#

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtnln. rnen, don. I  ktUia. On f  arm . 

40 ACRES
Naar Country Club

4.1 ACRES IRRIGATED
mlnaral. *a. Owaar wtU fbianra

loan
10 ACRES

»_ loaa ly^a llln » Mil*.
3 BEDROOM R RK ^R l*k  batba. *aw<ral 
haai, fanrwd yard, air iwdRUiUT. m -  
pal drapat AM I-3IS* _____
SACRIFir#~3AIR-J hadrwam bnma HT 
nwailh. t3M aqulty. I.Wd Chimka. AM 
4-7774 •ft»r *

•\ r  R E A G E

2 Acie Trsrfa f  RVi Up
4 Acre Trscti I 120B Up'
Good Water—Uloie To Town—Buy 
Non—Pnret Are l»w. |
M II BARM S AM 2 2fi38

11«,5 Sl urry |
FARM a' r ANCRFS A-S '

SAKE BI Y .\(;EN( Y
Poia Um# aM ffton#? thr i Par# Ruf 
A«»pry 6 FRFF owrbl-'amoti* n*c» ir#* 
p»wbk fkipup#r Cata;<3f COAPT TO
CO ART'

6.500 SE(TRi-:s ton acres :

N ARK fltork farm no r*##k M>>6t ktl
tillani# |pr!ud#a M dnttnm f#nrint. 
jvwvl Oraval rood 8 mii#e invn 0<*nd 
l-rnnai hnmf dath Hnp# prviltry houe# 
frm  f#llaf Dfm't d#i4r at ^ :y  iiam ib ' 
PAPT. RUT RCAL WrTATy kOFNCY. 
58I4<RH W fll Morkham Liui# Rnck 
Arkanaoa

coMn rir iY rkmopkikd i 2} d#d
ronr?' aporimon't 818825 «##! a ••
fVwwitM* *•'#• D#«#ri Mn(#:. X3B1 Prurr? 
AM 4 4124
laOVILY.^'pFAClOUp" prtvato 1 r-wm 
n#w)y drroralfd. ptroif fonUaPad Aan»0 
rWM#*i 6t#rof# R#au*ifully k#*M yards 
muat *## l# arwr#fUi# B*.totl • Aide . 
3BI Fast 4Uw 4M 4 8PB2
rVRNIPHRD Din XX 1 rwtj^rd do'lT 
Ptile p«Mf 88i Boaf ItUi AM 4 4281 #r 
4M_4 4 n 8 _  _  ___
AIR ('ONnm ONrn dm!#t #t'ra a>r#. 
lots or •*#raa# N#ar *nwn aiwi ahncptiva 
BP4 R No,a«t. t^ '.'ro «M R r«#la
ri.SAN and  fWivoi# -A. largo OaTk • pt I 
eio*hfa aiH- einroa* #4###* Adu.ti, po 
P#-6 I.WB Mam________________________

THE
CARLTON 

HOUSE
Furniahed snd Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom ApsrtmeoU

2401 MARCY DRIAT 
EAST OF BIRDWELI, LANE 

CAt.L AM S-6166

CLRAN I ROOM hauaa wtUi t i» « .a .  
«aah#r rimoMtioa. B#a oRor 2 8* pm. 
•P4 Eoet imp _________
DKMRARIR 1 AND 3 REDROOM.^ 7*4 
O'rtof tarTwwi. f»orod tprd* 814 W#H 
8ib AM 4 V4P4 _____
t AROE 2 RFDROOM. altarhfd forofO.
im Cirr'o DrtF# _  AM 4 7278 AM 3-433U

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sell

VAifh No Down Payment. Small 
Ckwins Cost — Clean 2 and 2 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniontly Lo
cated Monlicello Additien

BI-ACKMON li ASSOC. Inc. 
AM 4 2564

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished snd Unfurnished O 
I and 2 Redroom Apartments O 
Refrigerated Air O Carpeting •  
Draperies O Heated Swimming! 
O Private Garden and Patio with ] 
each Apartment O Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained O All Apart
ments ground level O Comfortable 
Living •  T\' Cable

700 MARCY DRI\'E i
CORNER OF WESTOVER ' 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 1 
_  CAL^AM 1-6091 I

ONE. TWO aibd (hr## reawi himietiod, 
apartm#n*6 A l privato. tiltim#* pad 
A!r rftndltiofi#d EMa Apartmantt. IM 
JoPnarm

FOR RFVT

I Bedroom. 2 Bath. Brick 

C.sO
AM 1«161 Night AM 4 7827

James Cunningham 
Cortese Milch Consfr. Co 

■ t SINF_« Bl tU>IN'CS ~B#
r*)B lasar-W.rrtwea^beUiiii^M |~4I 
n oMh loi t 148 F f#fif#n narkPip
ar#a loac Paet hid ro .1 CofU M<iVwia;£ 
AM4 HJi nr AM MWI _

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lea.xe Applicationa For

Office space In a 10-offlce 
building This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air

For Information
CM L

JACK SHAFFER
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lmbr. Co.
__AM 4 7rs AM 4 6242
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

LO D G ES C l
RTATED MF^TtNO N (
Ppftnf rhapt#r N** 1*8
R AM  Tht'd T>qradiy ft  h 

8 00 p m 
Rrivwm N P. 
rNuttfl. R#«

Pt)R AAikS ar rfpt I 
farpHad. fmmtm, patw. 
44444.
THREE BEDROOM, t U m . 
aarpttfd. rosea. AM 4M la

Small Farms For Sals
JuBt W#«t of Siapknn 13 Bmall farm* 
at r#aatmaM# prtfai Juai 8M» dovr 
888 p#p month 8 te 33 arr#« ld#ai fur 
Cniantrr C?iat# Lfydit RFa t#l#â n#. 
natural ia « mail and arheot bu? raut#6 
afnat off Highway 88 Call writ# a## 
sfark RfiH1*y Midland. MU 241147 MU 
2-88M Tha Matop Co. 117 N >rth Coiora> 
ifn_Mtdtpwl T fia t
?8a AntE*.“ MrrCffELl7~Cmmiy 4u“ tn 
fumyaUaii. 78 aeraa. ratifwt Pair tm> 
proffmanta. J. H EuUfr. Oai; Rettit 
EX M H l.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.; AM 6 2504 Ree : A.M 3-3616
Wa llaka Farm and Ranch I/>ana

•  no A fr f i  lrrHrat#d Howard Co.
•  133 Afr#« irrtcatad Manm Co
•  338 A#r#« A 388 Acrff dry land

Reward Co
A l tALEST ATK

CAEIR OR Lada 1>ernM 4 raeani maid# 
PtmnhNn. beat hmia# dork dmwt wat#r 
irotit Cawlacl R D Ateom. 2135 R#dbud. 
OdPaaa.

RENfALS 8

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BEDROOMS B-I
aKDIlboM — LIVTNO ronm. Viltbrn dn 
prlvtlkyy.. dwplrfvak II*  wv*k AM
l - » l f  «I4 K y k w _________________  _
tn C IA L  WkXKLT rktkk. Dkwnlkwb 
M*Wt «B St. S  bl*ek_Skrik o^NItkWk, ^
wrrifino WTritl- fl»*k anfniori'kbl»
rum*. ST *S wkok and up TV. b'kniy
ffkk SSrtblf O__ * _ M c r k l l l ^  __
aKOMOOM WITH pflTbl* baUi and p ii 
yalk ktdrkfir. Air Cka4itlan*d. rvfruivrk-yaik fniraiim i 
lar SM NMaw.
mCK. UOtKT. romfartabl* rrami *T si 
wrrk bikw « i l f ,  plt**k. t i l  iM I IrS. 
AM S37S4.

"Ofcvious/y, you wore Itying it on prHty thick M yw 
i/von, Reacoo!. . . Here's e MCer from yeer Alma i 

gnatmg yon amkm tho ackoolT

' dassr#



12'A Big ^ring (Tcxos) H«rald, Thurs., *Jun« 13, 1963

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1

tTATKD MCmHO a 11
aan^ Le«c* a« iM* a r
u tt  A M c««rir M  aad IrA 
T>iund*r V M *  ai noar 
ArhMt kutnirUoa ar
!>•» work r**rr MaadAT.

]• a lo Vuitoiw vticomo.
P D. AutaM W11.

'O O RugbM. a*c

•TTATEO CONCIAVC BlC tpruw Commoa<l*ry No 11 
K T Jula A 1 M p m

J A Owros. KC.
Lxld AinlUi arc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOnCKS C4
COVPUt WANTI lo 
boM»tAl ripanoM Wnta Box 
a NaraM Bapliaa wlU ba kapi canft' 
daaual

hato. «U1 aap 
tox B-m Caiw

IMl ■omOH OP World Baak SacTcla- 
• ■all 4-7W4.padu. ArUMrM pĵ inx. all laarly aupplamraia. tn

wax orhi
AM 44M1 H r - '
paoMTiKR B TAu n  Pita um pat« nra- ttana Urr daal te Bit Bprlat. IPninta 
Jonaa. 1301 arapt. _______
FERSONAL C4

BTATSD MCCTTKO 
PlAUu Lade* MV A F
ond A M •v*rr ood 4(li i 
ThurMSay tuchu I BB p m < 
>4̂ mb*rB urg*d (a auaDd , 
yution vricoow

PCMONAL tOANA. ewaanttM tanm. Worktttf elrU. baiuawtraa. baU UIm lait. 
AM >»&»■ Air Farea paracoaal wakoma._  ^
BUSINESS SERVICES
nars PITMPINO aamca. ratmoU. 
uc tanka, fraaaa trapa claaDMi: Ra<
atM »!•  WMt IBCh AM 4*m3

J Douclaaa Ward. W M l/A# Porter Aac
WItX MOW tAat lava, cut tboaa vaadD. 
ratnove traat. ctaoD up )aPt. ftrUhsar 
AM 3-MU

A U C T I O N
THURSDAY, 8:00 P.M.

Eddit OwBnt, AuctionMr 
Wb Will Buy Or S*ll Your Morchandito 

15% Ovar $5.00, 25% Undar 
Sfovaa
Occasional Chairs 
Radios

Rafrigarators 

Coffoa Tablas 

Air Conditionars 

TV's
Miscatlanaous 
Small Itams

C IT Y  AUCTION
101 Lamasa Hwy.

AM 3^911
Opan Each Day 9-6, For Ratail Salas

“It’s Just a suRRpstion, of couno, and if >nu 
foikiw It. I won't find tt necessary to make it 

an order"

BUSINISS SERVICES
■KMIAN WIUCMOM Baptm tS  tfp t t  
reama. carporta tWmodallî  aMmsib SBlI 
auarrala wart. M« Job taa 
rtmrrd labor Alt MUB-

SEE Bnd TRY ' 
BEFORE YOU BUYt 

Per Praa HsBa DaaaoaatraUap Barr lea ar Buppitea. aaU
AM 3 4377 

Your Authoriiad

ELECTROLUX
Roproaontativa

TOP p o a  and nn aaad CaU A. L. 
<SborU> Ranrr. at A ll «-nM. A ll 44101
TOP lOlL catclAW •aad. till dirt, drtra-
VAV CrAVAt TATd rpCkA. KWBWBIL AAPd
am grAvtt. fcMkItOA voliL CVatIm Ea]!.I-Trt.AM

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paling 

AM 4-5142

A-l JANITORIAL URV1CB. flaar waxtoa. 
window claaolnc. carpal ibimpiabir. «• neat, rommarclal. raodaoual AM A2M4
auXT JOB Muiphr aalU top aaU. fiB 
•and. rmrcl nnd lattUlnrr Cnll AM l-Wa.
SANOBLASTIiro. COMIIKRCIAU raaldan- 
llal CardPwl Panca Ca.. AM S4H1 ar AM 
14M7 Proa aattmatM
KNAPP AIR CtuhiOBad Short wUh areb 
aurpM Pbooa AM 447P7. A W WIndlum, 
SaVunan. mtdanaa iU Dallna ai- Bid 
■prind Taxaa_____________________

Water Wells 
and

Test Holes. 
Air 6 Water 
Combination.

AM 4-8I60 
J. B. Hodites

BAT'S Pl'MPINO Saroica. raupoolt. lap-
UA tAnlu pumpAd. d ilch^^ campoaI »Aptic
lANfc duy AM
DO TAEO vurt and m#v vacadI M b. 
AM 44550 AT AM 3-4tl» _̂____________

E lBLDG. SPECIALIST
BUItXtKB-NKW rabmrla. ramadaima 
L. Tbinar AM 44JM
IP TOC warn iraur rabmat work.butldmd- 

Imr ar nra aaiimMi^

AIR COOLER
. MM 

Daet Madel
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 

Ad tE A T S  
Law As

WRii BiPtar '

We Taka
Tradd-lasl

Casselmon and 
4̂err̂ field

Sheet Metal Caatraetara
302 W. 12th AM 3-4490

JONES MOTOR COMPANY'S
SPECIAL FINANCE PLAN  

ON USED CARS!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W ITH  APPROVED CREDIT

CONCRETE WORK
SUcwalkf. Carb 6 Gatters. 
Starm CeUars. TU# A Redwawd 
Peaces.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4 -«l» a t  NW 4U

'60 SIMCA
4-daor. 4-crL water cootad aatkM. 
up troot. HaaUr. OalraaUr. wbMa

'61 CHEVROLET ! '57 PLYMOUTH | '57 'DODGE
wall Urtr. A rral ia> tarar.

This WAAk
Ceraaa. Haalar. dalraatar. itaadard 
•htlL Ideal far caaipari. (lahar- 
maa. Dry Clabaara. Lnuadry and 
maaj, maar atbar thlPdi

T4. 44oor Balradara, madia. 
HaaUr. AuUmaUc Tranamlaataa. 
twa Una pabN. whila wall Urtt. 

OONOITIONKO.

Only $545
’jr  oobor

This WAAk 
Only $1095

ON LY $595 :
« ’>LyM0UTH~ j

44ow. T4. Radio. HaaUr. Antb- 
■atta TranataUtlao. two ton# pakM. 
whtU ŵ  Urtt, Aim CONDl> 
TIONKO

At is. Only $545
’SITbbbifir

CuBUtB JloyAl. i-door. V4. Rkdlt^ 
flAAUr AutomAiic TrMiBinlaAlav.
ItBied gU*>. iwo ion* ^ in i. 

AW cow n m oN fep

RaoI NicA $795
’56 KYM O U TH "*

D4M. H-toa. T 4  Cab and ebsaaU. 
Radio. haaUr. dotroaUr. automatic 
traaamiuleo. eldo mlrrora

Bltry, 440OC, T4. HadM, Roaur, • 
AuUmaUr TranamUsloa. Bwival * 
aaau. whRa wall Uraa. Aim CON- ! 
DITIONCD. :

4-doar. V4. RadU. HaaUr. Ant*. 
■alia Traaamlaaloa, twa Una palat. 
PhMa was Uraa. Haw malar orbr- 
bauL Aim OOMOmOHCD.

EMPLOYMENT
BELP WANTED. EeiHale r-it

44oor, V4. Hratrr. DafrnaUr. aut» 
maUe traumualoa. power alaap ln«.

caU Datu. H R.. AM A7US
PAINTING-PAPERING
POa PAlNTOtO. paper hanclu. baddma 
upbid and Uxtaabif Prad Rlibap. AM 
J Xoa ntn  pewtry atraat____________
POa PAUrnmo and paper banrtar. call 
D M Millar Itlb Dixie AM 44m

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-lt

Immediate Openings 
for

Ltcensad Vocation^ Nurset
Hi

Excellent Salary.

Contact Admimatrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL 
FOUNDATION

AM 4-74U

A RaoI 
NicA Cor $495

• ••BPPPbapppnebPBpnapnpppn tp«

'55 DODGE

OnA OwnAr. $695 
'57 PLYMOUTH

ON LY $995 
W b O b G f -----------
sdonr NardtM V4. Radio, HraUr. 
AutomaUr Tranamlaalop.
ataarlaa. whiu wall Uraa.

Power

This WAAk 
Only $695

ŝrbobei
Y4. 44oer. Radte. Haattr. Aulo- 
malic Traaamlaatop. two tone pami, 
whn# wall Uraa. Aim CONDI* 
TIONCD.

ONLY $595

ON LY $1195 
^58'bObG6----------------

SdaoT. T4. madia. MaaUr. Aalp- 
maUa TraumuaMa. twa laaa palaL 
wbaa wall UraaThis WAAk

Adaor T-d. radla. baaur. automat- 
K traatmUaloa. Iwo-toaa pabu. 
wbiuwall Urat

4 doer RardtM. T-d. madia. H^Ur. 
Aulamatic 'rraaamteali

Only $395 
'53 DODGE

krnlAr

Only $195 :

'60 PLYMOUTH
aUatlac. two 
wsa uraa

Power
wbtta

Only 5495
’W'TRSEf

Adaar mndio heaUr arardrlrp. 
Rica tiabmd

Purr T 4  t dear. Pretty black wMh 
whMewna Utm . tmxad tln*« power 
•laarbM fnrlory air candPlabid. 
Laral. aaa-awpar wMR MM IT.MP
actual mllaa.

ONLY $695 :
’56 r y m o u t h *" i

4-daar. T-d. madia. maaUr. atand- ard ablil. whiu wall Uraa

$1595
4-<tAor BtA»dAr4 Ahifs. hAsler,

MroAtAr. ivo  ioiia p a m .

ON LY $450

ONLY $695 
’56 C H tV ftO lTT

baaur. Paaar

$795
▼4tni«. tv»

PrUt t h a t  n*xi friMNcftABhie AceARiAn 
TUm. am 4&B. Laa B«r-caO Krith McM 

AATg. AM 34M

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
BOXXR TT aad Radla Rapalr dmail 
appKaoca repair Call day m alabt. AM 
«.mi IHa MardbM___________ ____

S P E C I A L
SERMCE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Rsdin—'H' Serxicp 
Circle Dr AM 4

LADIES Millions are viewing' 
•'Avon Calling’ ' on TV. Show and 
you will sell' We'll tram you lo 
earn the amount of money you 
need Call now Wnta Avon. Box 
4141, Midland. Texas.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY S:00 PM.

WANTED 101 Gragg

JONES MOTOR COM PANY
DODGE CARS And TRUCKS AM 4.43S1

Now taking appliralmna (or open
ings (or our new location and tome 

I openings for present location:

CARPKT CLEA.MNO
rARrXT K'*0 I'phalaUry rUi 
UBttnf Fr^ eBumslAA Mi 
■>#rl V M fkrwoAR. AM l- t

A Caushiera
A Clothing Department 
A Hnuaevtares, Etc

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E13
LAWKMOWEaa XHARPKXKO. Owe b*ck 
im *amra IndrcraSaai Wratbma AMx-a>7

Contact GIBSON S DISCOUICr 
CENTER

SALESIwkDY WA.NTED

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Male

To Sell Exclusne
Ladle*' Ready to Wear 

in Loral Store

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS
$5.95

P. T. TATE 
IBM Wea« TMrg

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
WacammE On AB
Pabrtes la Meek

COSMETICS 3 4

OaiVKa bALKi far Ua rraam randin*
irwet__AM i -n n
WKTn

r Good Salao .̂ extellefit forking i ( (.̂ iiEa a nna «a«ii«ict am

rx p ra iK ia m >  tt
irwlPrmV̂ T witSi M cvMw

m ' io kp0iy M prrML. MArw*

C'ondiliona .Some Experienre Re 
<r><red Sales and Aptitude Test 
Giteo. Apply;

Praa p x ^ p a ^

ONE-OAY SERVICI
c m ij) CARE

*fl«AV Mav%
kM $-044

M«1 CVaB M Favb**
3na w. Awy. n

IWS (trrta
CAa~bmiVsma

r-t!
Wauud—Mual bara Cay 

PanUI Mmir Onrymmt Papat
HELP W ANTED. Temmi*
raiT"iTAmmA "vwnt*v aĵ
VCKD COOK M  rArlMVR * 
orwcA

Texas Emplo>ment 
rommi&.4ion

IBttL KKCP rAliVTffi-
Iata. am  >m u

Mt

LK'CMACD 
IIA4 Vwoc

(TTILD 
AM 41

rAfW M B3f IMEKCHANDISI

HI:IJ» WANTED. MKr. P4
»AVT
4*7143

An FMir AArUM

RAAT

W UTTKD K X nE tVncSO  CWepA A»- 
wh ati M Dtiva ia I

mTWo- 
1 Rim v U

BIG SPRIffC  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

RxrxRiKiicxD cNnn t%n 
!!• : Cam 14ia am  3-au

Mr* AcaU.

vnx CAIIC f«c tAAMr«A my 
y^4fB AM 4 -W _____________

I C4IIT AnrtlBa~Ay a*«A. pm
“  ------- nAIWA It*Attn# HfttA tr rn

RABT s n  AAytm.« my 
AM 4424i

uu

DOtiB. PETS, ETC.
aCXUTTPVL MACS CaOU ngp* ACC rauiturad ParTarl baaWb a—darfuj pat 
Rrabrur CeUW. Itn Tucaaa
TO ois-m Away pan Dabm 

Call AM iataa aOu t
(TT'D SKRTIrK -  Raawurad au 
ahtu Twy Paiilp bUrk BMawtura AM Stub am xatn

CLIMATIC
AIR
AUTO

AIR
CONDITIONERS

NO MONEY DOWN
ENJOY AIR CONDITIONING ON YOUR VACATIONI

rm r  Madela Tp Ckeep# rrema.
EM Amy Make AateweMlea.

CaavertiMes #  BUUam Wacams #  CaanRacts 
CaampMe lartallallaa. larhiAac PWaMag Taaekea.

CHECK Ol R VACATION SPECIALR ON MOTOR T l'N I-L 'n  
WE CAN SAVE YOC MONET

C&L GARAGE
60S Wp 4Hi AM M644

rrMAi r
trr FrTAnT »-M rmr#f 
CemtT * COtLCCTIONR

L%I NDIIV ftF-RVICf:

nACiiBiirirDA a t  r«4 «p miaca
Ua  M t  h r n in  M  Dai-*
f A4gp* AM 34M4

rm im m tno i i  Jl vue«m 
«# a ( Mm AM 4A1>

R VO ltlll M O U im  fPvtH)#. 
•M n* Gr« M  CTrtM Drlt#

I y4*r«

MCRCHANDISt
Hot SEHOIJ) Goom

LtCFNrATD XrAL ncTATVEip#r
IKoVime VAITTKP 
n  %• mkE#<1 AM#n 3R

g>6APSiH»a4 
I MhpUcMIa

VAIIT TO lfen#M MWb
MF ^ mHp 4V Lmmm

s rrcrc nmrmrtem mv* MytrifriM 
Hmnri— md mriMM* Mi AM 44iM iT ipy •

MAt r.
DOoKKRKrni to 41 Thrpgpomne#
nJOTTiitrAi rvoTycrrc s Ctp#n#vt#4|
MAirmAIKY. »v##t

AVd «# M « «  #R9»*

rUfmiMO-BI M MtCCD 4mm. tAitelG 
gvsrwBlmd mi Af1l«rC AM 4AAJ1

rmnncAi. nma. mma tjpt cm-
imahtm DOTb M  S Mam
m I mirw MigAWF

niowm o w A ir m .  am  aastt im  w—i.
motvniG VAlTTVO'ilM mam4 
am V4M» 4114 DIMV

OmMAM AMCPMSCD wm44m Aim | 
Pomryimi PmiciiM T#rv pr^y-wrr t4% 

ftRM# AM 3vm AM MMI

iroktibo

«04 PFJIMIA.N’ BLDG. 
AM 4 2535

waRTBt*-ata impm 
Mammalia. AM MSSt

4KC aBOMTBmKD Bauatl 
Call AM 14KS

MWI.NG HOCHEHOLO GOODS L-4

COLDSPOT

Ref nger alar Preaaw
l it  (V  n

t e ;l e :v i ^ i o .\  s r i i E i i i  l k  •
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

POSITION WANTED. M. r4  £
mmifHr ALTTRAnOflS. Him drmvrtm 
iMi ■•rding AM KAMI AM >ttl4 CmiII 
(CHtiVMH* AUvaPT _______

CARPrr AMD fmtoto Fr»g 
wnl w M Dr AM ktm

i halfway »t>css
m#n toady to 4m mmt my vA m 
ta«# • iwitrv VU vort M A»ur m 
AM 3 4tl4 AM 1240

DRCWMAXflKl AND

' ALnCRAnnMA MX 4~t 
i Alkc# llitRt AM A2S1S

AI4#r»iiapXB
AM tmx

lUCM

fMAYVFI t 
MIDI AA» 

CADLt CM AA^ri

fMAYRit 4
DM.

TACIF fH A A V r t

r«AR9iri. y 
ODr««4

TADI r IDARYtL f
mANYfl II 

I I DDOTK 
CASI P r DAYYFt

CRAVNri t 
MnY4R4VRCBiii r rMBAYri 4

INSTRUCTION

THURSDAY EVENING

11

m T>«« M*''A f»*W4# a*rr#l fMevroi
IB TTta MairP foatii# A#r tot OkJkcia' te Ifl nm tw boo* t'U* f# Nnh«a MB Rm Bar Do4 tAgm ff Riaht
te Lav# Th»t Rte M-OW a*i111 Lm# TVfit Raw tf-Rauoii

’ te XaOIK XA’̂ tVOi Rtptte TXr## Rtar«#o Rwa
« Mock #A#«T* Rrvappy Rm *
IB tlarkJwOarrv M 4 Aoa#rv Rm *» Hartatonae fte>a#ey ftepwg
te BrmaiaT a*a>nu Rwawrv Rmg
•* M#aa W#«tjk#r Nwaa W#ftiP#*It
.1

W T#« R#Otot4Wifl# Coqgrtpv WaH#r CroMitg
Ahf«a< as#WM. Coaatrr . Otioara*#

' te Wto# CoMMiry 'FwfTT MaannIB WM# roontry jPpfrr M#aartte Dr Kitdar# 
Dr fcUdar# Fwrry Maaottte , Ftrrv Maooa

te Df Riklire |Tattitht Both#IB •Dr Xl.-'ar. |TviIifAt Eymv#te HaiPl <r4 TaUIlM Z-«.te Haa.1 -r> ; Tw uichi Zm*
IB A WUhHfra A'tok#? Rii'k#te A WUlMir.4 r> A*rwk#v Rurfc#
te A WUltoma tn •int5#T Riirk#te A WiiAama <ri Btaa*#r Rufk#
te N#«a Wp*ih#r N#aa W#*tn#rIB W TfX R#T5f*̂ * Nava w#*th#rte ItaMaM lAT'.a .0 Lkivd RnHwPo4l TteiNtbi Oftow et Lterd RrtdkPg
te TtoikcNt teirtw in LMAta OwiIB T&riitM Ahow p*̂ , l.iwhu Outte Tteilff-t A» ow .Ml;LtchU Otil4t Tetitfbt Bhow ifi LttftW Out

A#<tot m*>rm 
kU’fm

rdf# nf VtgM 
TA$m 9t VlgM

Mm ># Mm y# 
Moxi# 
WgJtor rrtmkito

D#«tJtoru. . .
I Apnrti 
>F*ir r«rhaf»«p 
'Ftff CtrhMIgR
F#rry Umem 

i^rry M4»«« 
F#rrv Mamni 

:Fvrry Mbega

Tviiichl Zmt% 
Tvligh: Cart# 
TaJighl Con# 
Tviicbl ZoTM
7>rinar
Tb'̂ illPr
Thfittof

NaaB WrgthFPA|wyrl«
77 DriD
TT Sueedt.DtrlG

M«uh Orir# iQtd##« Far A D«rMbwA 0«*r# iMmm For A n»v
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iRM orr:RAroRA ir tc r io d  nrooR* 
ATORA iNsrRAwrc rt.ATMt ADJcrr- 
mn 4TR roRmnoMtRO a RrrRuv- 
FRATinR MrCNANira and CUCARIRa 
A DYrtNO OPCRATOfU Pro* ptor*- 
from a*4iatoiwa A«9 •• Aarrmr 
Arfyoot rducatwi mn orcoaaary Poll nr 
oart tiHi# tratamg Wmo MTt.LCR 
ATHOOLA for HU afarmoMM vnhout 
naiiaatMD oavt Addrraa. oar.
pAoii# and eerupoUea Adrlo# vhlrb 
rno/ao yaw anuM UAr to ROAiltT for. 
Wm# Bor D-avi. Cart ol TW iUraM.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
te *par# U m r Protrta* roAldly to ia n  
Faymttit* O vr IMA yoor O v t r  I  M i

M ry v #  oa Dtoa A t
gainfiB aad AtrrrtaiRr a iinAiUlD 
vtnAmlUa eerrmWt# AMrAtea a* 
Carrati CW o«t Dali Aarvira. toad i  Tr»04 M MU _________ _
MERCHANDISE L!

I’aed Bedroom SuMa 3-Pc 531 94 
Cnnaola TV 519 14
Nice Apartment Refrigerator MB 94 
Repoxaeaaed Studio Couch 57B M 
Tied CbeaU 59 BS up
S-pc. Chroma DtaOla ..........519 54
Gat Range. Real nicB ... 549 54

313 Main

$279.88
No Money Down

SEARS
CMalog Sales OfTire

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

BOATS 4  MOTORS 
$100*1200 

DISCOUNTS
mmmmmParte Di»AD â»rya»a 

DooD Dote naBHitei

D&C Marine
Ml* W. Hwy. H  AM t-MB

AM 4 5534 MiRCHANAISi
SPFriAI,S

■ocncaoLO coom

•UILDIWO M A m iA LS

frodtiolts 
Arhooi Roi <911

liAlOia*Ba Try OB

ay.

MEN

wat onrx piona
notofhy BTAtaltr
1BB1 R l^iteftoa __  __ _ _

AND WOMEN WANTEi) 
'TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL bertick: CXAMB Wi prrpart Maa and Waman Aa.. IBM 
aa axprrmwaa paraaaary Orammar 
trbaal adarsuoa aaually •ufflruat Par- 
maaaal loba Ha layatlt. abort baurt. 
Hlah pay Aaraaramaat teod aama. 
hama addraaa. pticaa wumbar aad ttma 
boiaa Wraa—Baa B-ltd. Cart al TBt 
H r r a t d ___________________

HFINANCIAL
raU O N A L IXIANS
MaiTABY 
Outek Laaa xjtaA
WOMAN'S COLUMN
ULURB KVKatma b*aM Seta Jar BManaarii cara MSS acuiry, AM Assaa
rOnVALBSCBRT ROMS Roan lar M* ar
teâ  lyi^tTar-ir ten Ilia Mala. Mr.

Todoy's
FM PROGRAMS

RFNE -  Big Spring 
MONDAY—FBIDAY

7:99 Sign On
< 5:00 Morning Show
10:00 .Mid-Mommg Newt
10:06 Morning Show Cent
18:05 The New Sound
3:00 Neert, Market Report
1:53 Supper Chib
7:05 KFNE Music RaO
5:50 KFNE-FM Concert

15:00 Late Honrs
U:55 Siga Off

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95 

$10.89 
$15.25

imen-

$7.45 
$29.95

$9.95

UJkEflts
4xfxH" Gypsum 
Wallboard. Sheet
No 8 Fino 
Ixt Shiplap .....

No. t
Cedar Shingles
Select No. t 
Oak Flooring
Weft Coaat 3x4 Dunen- 
aton Lmbr. AD 
lengths ....
Ahimlmim 
Storm Doors

SM W. 3rd AM 4 3904
OOLDKn STAB rarwaiaa ayamia U> 
Irani rarwatt aad apbalatarT Uaa at 
paaar PUR mbad PuraMur*
paKUDAimK mUK*nilC ranar drhisa 
iriadH Haw caadtuon. tUS AM MXXl
POm BART, autek rsrpat riaanbis rani 
Klactiic abbwipaaar aaly kl prr Say wMfc

CHAMBKRa OAt 
C«nd Rrari abty 
AM ATtM

Bter. rool 
Wetetmi.

WUTTDOIIOOflS RCnUOKRATDR tt 
ra h . tetr modtl Bvtra ttoofi waty 
W4 te Olhtr u##d rtdrtstrsmr* fmrti 
tSt te MrOteim b Nlteara Aaoliaf>r# IM 
Ototi AM 4fm%

Strongtiam—25 ga.
Corrugatod 
Iron .... aq.
3154b. No. 3
CompoaHlon $5.25

We Buy Used Furniture 
We Sell at 15N over W, SS'B Under

AUCTION. THl'RSOAY, 5 pm.

Mdnglea '  aq.

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

Lameu Hwy. HI S4SI3
SNYDER, TEXAS

MERRILL ALUMINtnd SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM S-47M

)>Pr Rtdroom Sullt
00« RUBOtB
Atr CBodHtoDtrt . .. .
TY* ........Rtfrletrotart ___

UiM
•IBM
m m

m m  49

CITY AUCTION

mt LameM Hwy. AM 3-4911

PaalurM'
Duora ai

Alummum arrtraa A Rlorm 
) WRMaaa. Praa EaUmaUx

S P E C I A L S
Interkir 6 Exterior Paint—

Gal n  «
1x1 Redwood Fencing. Bd. F t 13c 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, 80-FL
Roll .................  w . a
Paint Thinner ..............  gal. TSc
irSG Joint Cement. 33 Um. .. tl.K  
Clothesline Poata, Set 3I4.M 

See Ufl For Your Lewa Tooia, 
Cactus PaInU, BulkUng Materials. 

Wa Have A Compicte Lew Of 
DuPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
M l W. Ird  All S-1778

Early American Sofa. Brown 599 95 
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excellent condition .......  1135 M
3-Pc Bedroom Suite..........  549 95
5-Pc Dinette ....... . M495
9-rt NORGE Refrigerator 599 55 
15 Uted Reclinerf. priced to move 

Come find one for YOU!

PtllLCO Elertnc Range Uaed. 8 
new unit* Good conditHRi 555 M 
MAYTAG Dutch Oven Get Range 
Excellent condition 14135
14 ‘ RCA Portable TV. Good condi
tion ...........................  IM3S
MAATAG Auteinatk Washer. Wa
ter level control. .......... 544 55
MAYTAG Your choice of two. AP 
models. Good condition __ 05 N

MaOlaur a 
All ixni

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
•*Your Friendly Hardware** 

3N Runnels AM 4-5331

BIG SPRING m iN TTU R E
no Main AM 4 3431

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Conaiiting of
Appliancet, Redroom SuMe, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
510 M DOWN

Oi.l1 RART RED 
MATTRXaa ..... iM ia

PIRKATORX Timma-a maaOii «a aay, kilmaL uaUdna da am- jatunlt Jaaaa. 1 
Or.fx ___

Ofher Itemi of AH Types Priced 
To Move.

(rtod fiouSfin!(iiqg

A P P LIA N C ESAND

S&H Green Stampg 
557 Johaaoa AM 4m3

TESTED, APPROVED 
Anri GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Upright Freexer. II 
months old, 775 Ib. cap. Sold for 
5393 90 3H yeari left on original
warranty.......................... a49 9S
REPqSSES.SKD Evap. Air Condi
tioner, 4.000 CFM. Real good con
dition................................. 579 50
GE Cheft Type Freezer. 475 Ib.
cap. 90-dey warranty.......... 595 50
GE FiHerflo Automatic Washer. 
30-day warranty..................  559.30

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7475

Tnala
Reau

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Onaa • TVs - Rabtaa . Ltad
MM̂ fTi J Trafvn yjrUiMt To
Waal Tae DtUay
CALL DOB aRTARTAuction Company

M z-aaii ■
Sam hrarr

IM  m. irO 
t;» B.aL

MowroownT ward Dan 
W a« n Oaty SM Saoa.
RRiaiiii Afkllaaaa Ja* Oraas-
ZENITH 31'* IV . Good OandNion

55994
RCA 31" TV. teMo model . .  599 94 
HAMILTON Dryer. Geod oenditton

.............................  5M94
PHIIXt) Ref rigerator. Good oper
ating condition ....... . 5W B5
KELVINATOR Refngeratar, It cu.
ft good condition ....... 5M95
MA1TAO Automatic Washer, Re
built. 4 months warranty 509 94 
BENDIX Portable Washer. Good
condition...........................  549 95
GE 31" TV. good coodiUon 549 94 

Torma As Low As 53 00 Down 
And 53 «  Per Month. Um  Vour 

ScotUe Stampo Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

ns Mata_____________AM 4-5355
L-iPIANO*

HAMMOND ORGANS
Barr Ira

■ladpaay—Chlrk.rmt 
KIml ■■ “Kimball Rlaaea 

Batera raa raol ar bay. aaa

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7003

S A L E
rvy Um Baal Dan Baa

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Raw a QaaS PlxMa B Ortaaa

Bakhria-WnrHtzer k
(Mbar BisaSa—■aay TarsM

19n Gregg AM 5-4037

SPORTING GOOD* 
obMPLXTS ~m T

LS
OOMPLXTS axi Bit. Laaa aur Man-
trar 14 fl baal. l ik B  OMlar. I t t b . ^
at S4M maib. am aaiei.

MISCELLAIflOM t,.|i

tRADE
53500 Hat vahM of mitcellanenux 
new merchaadlM (ar late model 
car or 'what have you'. Will con- 
aider any cash offer See at Fnrn* 
tier Lodge, 4000 Wert Hw*. go 
AM 443M.
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Tho Sign Of DEPENDABILITY 
lit A Utod Cor ' 

AVAILABLE ONLY AT

YOUR DEALER

^ALC4N a-door lodon. Six-cjrliadar oocino. tUuidard 
traiumiMlon aod boater.
Uko atw ......................................................  $ U 5 0
FORD Galaxit 4-door sedan. V-« engine, standard 
transmission, radio
and beater ....................... ............................

* A 0  Galaxio 'SOO' 4-door sedan. V-« engine, auto-
maUc transmission, factory air conditioned, power 
stcenng. radio and heater,
Demonstrator .........   ^ A O U U
FORD convertible. V-l engine, automatic transmia- 

W A  lion, factory air conditioned, power C O O A A  
brakes, power steering, radio and heater

Biscayne t-door aedan. Six-cylinder 
V *  engine, standard transmiaaion. # A A E

radio and beater ..........................................
FORD Galaxie 4-door aedan. V-gengine. A eautomatic tranamissioo. radio and heater ▼  1 0 7 9

/ X I  MONZA s-door sedan. Stx-cjiinder engine, auto- 
V  ■ matte transmission, C l  K O E

radio and healer .......................................  . 9 1 9 7 9
/ X I  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-g engine, C l  A O  E

O  I  overdrive transmission, radio and beater 9  * "  ̂  O
/ X  A  FALCON 2-door sedan Six-cylinder engine. C Q O  E  

O w  standard transmission, radio and beater 9 ^  '  ^
/ X A  Po n tia c  Cataltna 4door sedan V-g engine, aute- 

" V  noatic traaamisslon. factory air coodittooed. power 
steering, power brakes. C I E O E
radio and beater .......................................  9 * ^ ^ ^

/ X  A  FORD Starbner. V-g engiiM. automatic # 1  A  
v V  traMmisaion. radio and heater ............9 » i » V V

/ X  A  FORD Faiflane 4-door sedan. V4 engine, automatic 
O v  traasmissMo. radio and beater E f i E A

and air condHioaed .......................................  9 0 9 W
/ C Q  FORD country sedan V4 engine, automatic traas- 

9 7  mission, air conditiooed. E l O O E
radie and heater ...................................  9  ■ * 7 9

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 44oor sedaa. V-g engine, an- 
9 7  tamatir transmissuin. air rooditioned, C 1 A O E  

radto aad beater ..............  9 I “ * ^ 9
/ C Q  BUICK 4-deor sedan V-g engine, automatic traaa- 

9 7  nilaoion. air condiUoord. E O O E
radio and heater 9 7 7 9

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala V-g engine. C l  O  A  A  9 7  aotomaUc Iransmissioa. radio and heater 9  * 9 w U
/ C Q  fo r d  Fatrlane 4-doer sedaa. V-g engine. automaUc 

9 7  transmission, air conditioned, C T E A
radio and heater   9 ' 9 w

/ C  Q  FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop V-g engine, automatic 
9  7  iransmiaston. radio d  9  E  A

and heater .....................  9 1 A 9 W
/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan V-g engine, automatic 

9  7  transmission, factory air coodttioaed. C 1 1 A A  
radio and heater 9  ■ ■ w V

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane SOD' 4-door hardtop. V-g engine, au- 
9 7  tomatk- transmission, lactory aw coo- C 1 A O E  

dttioned. radio and heater 9  • V 7 9
/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 'SOO' 4-door hardtop. V-g engine, au- 

9 0  tomatic transmission. E A O E
radio and heater .................  9 " 7  9

/ E Q  fo r d  country sedan V-g engine, automatic traas- 
9 0  missioa. radio and heater, C Q Q E

air coadttiooed ...............................................  9 0 7 9

SOO W. 4H| AM 4.5171
YOUR AUTHORIZID FORD DEALER

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
C X  Impala sport coupe Six-cylin-

^ n E T R w k C I  standard transmission, radio,
heater, white wall tires. $ 1 8 5 0

c v  iM i 2donr sedan Six-cylwder en- 
^ n E V I \ \ x l » f c l  gine, standard trans- C 1 9 0 E

miasion, radio and heater ...............................  9 1 * 7 9
^ U C \ / O ^ I  E T  coupe. V-g. stan-
V s s i E  ▼ I L w L E  I g«rd traasmiasion. ra- C 1 7 7 E

dio, heater, whitewall tires. A beautiful car 9  * '  ' 9

r v / R U  transmission, radio, hnater, air con- E l 9 0 5  
ditioned. power brakes A one-owner car . . . .  9  • * 7 9

r  A I  IMP 2-door sedan Six-iylinder engine, stan-
s / A L i V s W l w  gard transmiaaion. radio, heater, C O O E

I  Coupe DeViUt. Factory air condi-
V s # A lx l l» t / A w  tioned. power steering, power brakes,

six-way power seat C 1 9 0 E
You won't find a nicer car .................................  9  19  7  9

VOLKSWAGEN Economy plus . . .  $990
A  1M7 4-door sedan, V-g, standard tram- C E 7 A  

■ * R *  mission, radio, heater. A good, solid car 9 9 /  W
C T  IW7 BelAtr 4-door sedan V-g en- 

W l i E  ▼ K w l w E  I  gine, automatic trammidsion. radio, 
heater, power steering. E O O E
air conditioned ............................................................... 9  ^ ^ 9

* ^ P Y C |  E D  ‘9^ Yorker 2-door hardtop. Air 
W n K T  9 I b E I \  conditioned, power steering, power

$695brakes, radio. iMaUr, whitt wall liras. Beautiful 
red and white

Iggl 1. 44h AM 4-7«n

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

Authoriitd 
SALES-SERVICE

'gt VOLKSWAGEN sedaa gllgg
*gg VOLK8WAOBN garies

MMr ...............   ggggg
’M CBKVR4H-ET 44oar eedam 

Kadto. healor. power
and air ................... | lg|

’|g PONTIAC 2-daor
hardtop ........I  7N

'U  BUICK t-door sodaa . g 'u i 
FOR BALE OK TRADE 

Ig-Ft. Cartar-Craft boat. 7S-h.p. 
Evfarada motar, aad trallor.

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

2114 W. 2rd AM 44gT7
BIG SPRING

Whof's got into COM ET? A  hot new V -8 !!
FIRST IN 

RESALE VALUE

FIRST IN 
WHEELBASE

MSRCHAHDISI
MISCELLANEOUS

-W Tl* SM.

Moaoa BLBCTBoaraTic rT«cioa»«T. Nr
iMf fGWWf BMlforBW Hg«  II t%On «G- 
i f  H—Wr All nmt
WMAVfr eabi
sw ffi «?tae dMlrm  m S TL : ___

SPECIALS

Used Gas Lawn Mower . . . .  115 00
SO ft Water Hooo ...................... 77c
Cool Cushions .....................  P9c

FIRESTONE STORES
M7 C 2rd A5I 4-5544

COM ET V-8 SPORTSTER
IN STOCK, READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

700x13 whit* wall Hr*t, p«dd*d inotrumont poii*l, Ho*t*r, D*freat*ro, R*met* control roar 
viow mirror. Full Diae whool coYOrt, Solid loothor inNrier, Fully iquippod.

THIS IS NOT A 
STRIPPED PRICE

RETAIL PRICE ; $2627.80 
JUNE DISCOUNT 244.00

for only ^2383^

FIRST IN 
TRUNK SPACI

FIRST IN 
VALUE

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
403 RUNNELS YOUR LINCOLN AND MERCURY DEALER AM 4-S2S4

AUTOMOtILES M
TRAILERS M4

MKw esumno mow Sw sals it s*. 
mU UnUls SraSn. Ov . ro-ingraMT. siSMU ihsow. SM
TWO nxonooM. a  i *  momSt*T*. nmwswr. vtWr bMMr. miIT Mniiiâ  saa. sm ius awa
I *  MARLarta saa to a n n1 HrinwM, sir MoSaUnw. TV ■itrurt mm aa «-wa._______

I

exoraasun eoua cmraiki. auuw traSin ISM «m« aris AM
AUTOMOtILES
SCOOTKKS S BIKES________ M-2
roa lAta ani' ms sini* smtck m smo na orate. AM son
AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

2M NE 2nd DUI AM 4-24CI
M-7AUTO ACCESSORIES

ED Ttnaa-aa m a— p«w cm**AM cfoM c*r4. J f  ts UM

M4
VACAnoU TIUWt TT«if« I f  m i§90 m txu Ef t  mtk_________________
MB id|LB tMi MOV laf Orsf L#tf 
T ttB f hamm §0 0  f  ItU Y f i f

NC
Down Payment

On Uaod Trailerg 
If Credit Justifies

2t New A I'sed
MOBILE HOMES 

SxI2 — lOxSO 
1-2-2 • Bedroom
$495

Pickup A Vacation Trailorx
$05 Down

w i o t —P in —T r a o i *

eim—nirovira- rimw 
•aO Marini

D&C SALES
Oam taWira U a  • • a  P M.

AMTu T  W. Hwy. so AM248M

The Mobile Homo Sale i i  on. 

Mobil* Homog on Rental 

Purchis* Plan. Both 8 and 

10 wides. $100 moves you In | 

something.’ with payments I 
ranging from 850 to 880 p e r ; 

month. See Shorty Burnett, 

while this  ̂ deal lasts. 32001 

West Hiway or 1603 East ! 

3rd. Big Spring.

AM 4 2753 Or AM 4-8200

MOVE YOUR M OBILE 
HOME ANV'WHERE 
O K . RE74TALS. Inc 

AM a 4 2 r: W. Hwy. Si; AM 24S0S
a  poor TitAiian am i, hm 
TraOw am i AM M in.
TRUCKS FOE BALK__  M o'
iir iT n r T iM > » X T ~ v it > w ~ p w « m ~  aT  I
■■iiWii. na CmaU. AM M a»_  
r A  oALa-Ha rora pirk<« s *  aiM e lm  v«W  • m  m x  m ir r ir a  E m U m  
m a m , v m  AM  4- a a
Ovcniockod on t'oed Truck Trac
tor* from ISM to ISC models. 
Make ns an offer—Used gram, rat
tle, oilfield Trailer* and other xtuff. 
We Finance A Trade

Johaaton Truck— :
72S-21S1 I

Croat Plaint. Textt '

SERVICED AND . 
READY TO GO!

USED CARS 
WORTH CHECKING!
CMC Vi-ton pickup. Radio, heater, trailer 
hitch, good tires, local one-owner.

OLDSMOBILF. Super '88' 4^oor Holiday. Ra
dio. heater, Hydramatic, power and air. A 
good buy. ,

CADILIAC ‘62* Sedan DeVille. AH power and 
air conditioner. Price right.

BUICK. Radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned. Clean and solid.

Rtiy A '63 OLDSMOBILE NOWI

WE NEED USED CARS
Justin Holmas — Pat Pattorsen —  Frank Moborry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • CMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Juno 13, 1963 13-A

AUTOS rOK SALS M-IS

'21 FORD Ranrhero V-g
8775 00

‘57 BUICK-l,oaded
850500

S M  E a s t  4t h  D ia l A M  44M

DENNIS THE MENACE

A

SfudBbakor-Romblor 
Solos and Sorvico

C H E V R O L E T  
’ Im p a la . k a r O la p
Ir  f a a d t t l i a i g
$1595

'ta D O D T .R  4-d a a r  
a ir  r ia / l t la a r d

$1095
* r  B U IC K  4-d a a r  

A ir  r a a d t t t a a e d . p a w e r
$295

U WETROPOI.ITAN 
r la b  r a a p a

$685
'5t  F O R D  g -c y L  

h -t a a  p te fc a p
$795

•51 P O N T f A r  t O a a r

$295
o t h e r  g e a O  a s e O  e a r *  at d W e r e a t  a t a k r a  a a d  m a d e la

McDonoid Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

AIR CO N D ITIO N ED
FULL SIZE '63 DODGE
Rctoil Price . 
Discount

A S  LO W  
A S

$2735.85
445.00

2290'
» I*n r» d M >'VEimuaAtf

H eate r , d e fro ste r ,  tu rn  s ignals , a lte rn ato r , electric 
w indsh ie ld  w ipers , sa fety  r im  w heels , tors ion bar 
and a ir  cond it ioner.

JONES M OTOR CO .
Dodge Cars & Trucks

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  BUICK I.e.Sahrc 4-door Hardtop Autnmalir tranamia- 
9 *  akiti. power iteering. power brake*, fac- C O C Q C  

lory air conditioned TS.tmo actual mile* 9 - A 9 7 9
/ X Q  BUICK leSahre 4-door Sedan Automatic IranamiA îon, 

power Peering, power brakes, factory C 0 1 Q C  
air conditioned Real nice. 9 *  * 7 9

/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door *edan. Factory air C l  C Q C  
9  7  conditioned, power iteering. power brake* 9 ^ 9 7 9

'59 
'58

one-owner car that'* extra clean

'57 
'57

CADILLAC Sedan DoVIUc. AD power and C  O  C  O  C  
fnctoiy a ir conditioned .............................  9 ^ 9 7 9
BUICK Roadmaiter <7Si 4-door sedan Power ataering, 
power brake*, factory air conditioned A

FORD 4-door *tation wagon Automatic trana- C X O  C  
miaaion. radio, heater and air conditioned 9 0 7 9
BUICK Roadmatter 4-door hardtop Power iteering. 
power brake*, power window*, power •#*?. C Q Q C  
factory air conditioned. On* owner. Ilka new 9 0 7 9

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Itl'IC K  -  CADILIJkC -  OPEL DEALER 443 *. Scurry am  m sm

AUTOMOBILES M I AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS V o rT a l b *

M ; AUTOMOBILES
Mlg AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOe FOB SALK M-lt

•55 MERa'RY 4door .......... fnH
'55 MERCURY Hardtop.......  1116
S« BUICK Hardtop ..................  23M
'51 BUCK 4door ............. 295 00

M
M-lg

*I1)IOueKr ICt) O U A f  R F ^
i m m m m A M U M w m m i *

Have Dodges. 
WiU Travel. 

See
Alien. 101 Gregg 
____ AM 44351

AUTOS FOR SALK M-14 ACE %-RECKINO CO.
2 kliles — Snyder Highway 

Phona AM 5A424
These Must Go!

'M FORD Va Automatic.
•54 CHEVROLET. Standard Tran* 
50 ENGLISH FORD. Top condi

tion.
AM 4g(7g

iMt JKKP Bt.DK «kn« Oatr J4|| ■uira. onciMi m l nrSA uib* ■ m| r*«k twrTT Imtt «r Omr Jmm. AM
4MM
IMMACVLATK I1M MCA l■Tl̂ U>̂ |.
ralw terwimr «w o«n*r CWh. Ma. 
-rormii. fin  *«vn. *!«• I( W
M *» •!« RMealra. AM 4-TIH.

itar ooooe coeonrr emar. .wmaue 
ni*M«. iMMn *x. 1*410. a«irr. t WTwm _kM_*-m4
F ^ t m E  BEIT DEAL 
NinS FORD k PICKUPS

San
Howard Jnhaaoe 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
. Raa. AM Mgg7

IMS "cADCxac coQPe bevnia. 6e*^ 
Iral neaniWL Ml TviM. AM MSSt. All eaaia
i«w RAMmxR crtTOM wmwi. (mm.rr *lr. nra trwd* aM ar*k«. **m|  
ihllpMg mk. AH g 4 f

’ 1

i
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For An All-Out Race Fight

Water Line-Up
K riila^r wMnui Uan ap m >I* *■ Hoag Kong ia prrporatioa far 
Uir dailv roallar af oMaialag aalrr fram pablir hydraala. Tkr 
worM droagbl ta hlatory hat tirark Ibr BiiUth ( rawa Colaay 
«Hh (hr malt (hat water la helag earned iota the rHy hy piaae. 
•hip aad ferry.

WASHINGTON <AP-Southern 
aenatoni are girding for an all 
out fight against President Ken
nedy's civil rights measurea, par
ticularly a hill their chief spokes
man denounced as "a step toward 
statism."-

Eighteen Dixie senators—all of 
them Democrats except Sen. John 
G Tower, R-Tex —canvassed the 
siluatton at a closed meeting 
Wednesday in the wake of Presi- 

1 dent Kennedy's appeal to the na- 
! tion on civil rights Tuesday night. 
! .Sen, Richard B Russell. D-Ga ,
: llie leader of the group, told news- 
I men afterward that they are 
“ very hitterly opposed to leglsla- 

I tion that would further impinge 
on the right of private property in 
this country “

He was referring to a bill that 
Kennedy plans to submit to Con
gress next week to prohibit stores, 
hotels, restaurants and theaters 
from discriminating against Ne
groes.

Ru$.sell. denouncing this as “ a 
step toward statism. a .socialistic 
stale.' said a law of this kind had 
been invalidated by the Supreme 
Court in 1I(7S as an unconstitution
al restriction on the use and con
trol of private property

While Russell directed most of 
his fire agaimst this measure, he 

I said the Southerners also would 
I battle against empowering the at
torney general to bring school de
segregation suits

“Such a vast grant of power no 
I good man should want and no

bad man should have,** he said.
In other developments on the 

turbulent civil rights scene ia 
Washington;

—Southerners in Congress were 
reported ready to laun^ a “slow
down" campaign against Kenne
dy's legislative program in an ef
fort to hold off a showdown on 
civil rights legislation.

—The President called in 200 
leaders of organised labor to dis
cuss civil rights, the problem now 
carrying top priority at the White 
House.

—A House Judiciary subcom- 
I mittee hears a report on racial 
violence in Jackson. Miss., from 
Aaron Henry, .Mississippi state 
president of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People. He was a close asso
ciate of Negro leader Medgar W. 
Evers, slain Tue.sday night.

Russel assailed what he 
termed administration attempts to 
appease civil rights demonstrators 
and urged that the President and 
his brother. Atty. Gen Robert F. 
Kennedy, speak up for law and 
order

If they would “ lend half as 
much encouragement to local 
law enforcement officials as they | 
do to the demonstrators.'* the I 
demonstrations would fall of their ' 
own weight, said Russell

•Asked about threats of nation
wide Negro demonstrations if a 
filibuster is launched against civil  ̂
rights legislation. Rusaell said 
they “ will have no effect on me

except to strengthen my resolve 
to defend the Omstitutim.*'

He aaid that they might 
"fri^ten a few weak-kneed peo
ple'^ but that those who would be 
intimidated have no place in gov- 
emmbht.

Russell also indicated, in re
sponse to questions, that the forth-

Actor-Director 
To Wed Heiress
HOLLYW(X)D (API — Swedish 

actor-director Gunnar Hellstrom 
.M. says he will marry Pamela 
Browne, 21, formerly of Evans
ville. Ind.

Her mother, the former Evelyn 
■lohnson of New York City is an 
heiress to the Mead-Johnson for
tune in baby products and a re
ducing formula.

coining dvil rights battlo in Coa- 
grets could jeopardise othor ports 
of the President's program.

“ I don't think he ia going to 
help hit program by trying to 
frighten members of Congress 
into passing this legialation,’* he 
said.

Referring to Kennedy's address, 
Russell said he was “ shocked to 
hear the President justify, if not 
encourage, the present wave of 
mass demonstrations.'*

“The President's speech ap
pealed eloquently to the emotions 
but completely disregarded rea
son. human experience and true 
equality under the Constitution,** 
Rusaell said.

■'

Miss Browne's father, Gay lor 
Browne, is a professor of music 
at Los Angeles State College. Ttia 
parents are divorced.

Gets New Trial
AUSTIN fAP> -TTie Court of 

Criminal Appeals has granted a 
new trial to Cliester Victor Gu- 
del. convicted in Lubbock of bur
glary and sentenced to 12 years.

Prescription By
KMONE AM 4-5232  

9 0 0  MAIN 
b ig  s p r in g . TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

I

A D M IlN t  
 ̂A
YOUR M

or iNoivipuAUTy
i HOUSE PtAN TOR YOUR NE
K aNS POfil

•raoNc sei-ssis

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0 D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConUct Lenies 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAROEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Aaaiatant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

U.S. Mayors 
Back Kennedy
HONOLULU <AP'—The nation's 

mayors hacked President Ken- 
n*<h » plea for racial harmony 
In adopting Wednesday a five-j 
poiw program suggested by him . 
—then added a sixth point them- 
telves

But some opponents said later 
they considered Kennedy's propo- 
sa'. too liberal

An equal opportunities resoiu- 
tiofi was one o< at proposata ap- ■ 
prosed in a package at the final 
husineit session o( the 1 S con
ference of mayors Three others 
were soted down

The conference finished its wort 
after electing Mayor .Arthur L 
Selland of Fresno Calif as 
deni (or 1«3-M However, e held 
HP formal adjosimmert u"f>* • 
Honolulu urban redes etapment 
meeting today

The cisil rights resolution em- 
hndsing the President's caU for 
city help ui wiping out racial 
troubles was termed "the biggeet  ̂
thing we could base done by i 
Mayor Jerome Cevanogh of De
troit He sponsored the measure 1

Kennedy appeared beiore the 
conference Sunday to appeal for 
local action to iwnire Negroes 
rights

The reoolutions committee later 
drew up a avil rights pr^ram , 
containing all the President s sug- 
l f̂iftions It added a sixth point 
urging that “ citiaens be encour
aged to recogniie the correUtion 
of responsibiliiy and duty with 
right and that equality respon- 
sibilitv be encouraged along with 
•O M lily  of opportunity "  |

The measure restated Ken- j 
nrdy's recommendations for '

1 Biracial human relations' 
committees in all citses

2 Nonthacnminatory hiring of 
municipal employes

3 Alterntioo of local laws to 
conform with coMlitiitional law

4 Ordinances to proside equal 
opportunities m housing employ
ment recreation and acce*« to 
pubUc accommodagion*

3 Official efforts to discourage 
school droputs which cootribute to 
unemployToent of the unskilled 
and other social and economic 
problems

MAN SIZE ASH TRAYS
Choose from o lorge se'ection 

of styles ond colors . . .

A ll lorge, mon si/e, |usf like 

Dod likes them , 1.50 to 10.00.

Gift Shop

THIS IS ONE 
ON POP . . .
Battery powered 

Pepper rq ill . . , 

operofes on 

3 floshlight 

botteries . . . 5 .95. 

G ift Shop

i

A SELECTION THAT CANT
MISS. . by M unsingweor

Nylon Trico t in sites 
A , B, C ofvd D . . . Noyry, light blue, 
beige, red or light green . . 
Regulars 10.95 . . . To lls 12 .95 .

McGreg o r  m a r q u is  s et
British Bonejono print ShirT-Jock ond trim ly 
tailored swim trunks . . . the newest for pool 
or potto . . red only . . . 13.95 the set

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY

DAB'S FAVORITE SELECTIONS
Jetliner Returns
Sn>NEV. Auatralia 'AP> - A  

Quanta* Boring ?ri7 yetiiner taking 
Sir Robert Mmnea the Auairsli 
an prime minister, to liondoo re
turned to Sydney today after an 
aaonymous telephone caller said 
tberr was a bomb on board

search produced no bomb,
and the atriiner took off again

KEM PLASTIC 
PLAYING CARDS
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Texas Solons In Services 
Interest Conflict Issue

By TEX EASLEY 
AP apattol awTt**

WASHINGTON (ft Seven House 
Texans are directly involved in 
the current debate as to whether 
members of Confress who are in 
the active military reserve face 
a conflict of interest when they 
vote on measures affecting the 
armed forces.

The seven Texans belong to Cap
itol Hill reserve units and aUe^ 
weekly meetings which feature 
lectures and biiefings from top 
Pentagon brass. They usually take 
two weeks active duty when con
gress is NOT in session.

In the 90Mth Air Force reserve 
squadron, commanded by Sen. 
<Brig. Gen.) Barry Goldwater, 
R-Arit, arc Texas Democratic 
Reps Joe Kilgore of McAllen. 
Clark Fisher of San Angelo and 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth, They 
rank respectively, as colonel, lieu
tenant colonel and major.

Members of an Army re
serve unit include Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, D-Tex., a colonel, 
and Rep. Graham Purcell. D. 
McKinney, a captain, who was 
aboard the aircraft carrier Hor
net when it was sunk by the Jap
anese in World War II, and Ja^ 
Brooks. D. Beaumont, a Marine 
Corps major, who also had com
bat service in the Paafic

Sen John Tower, R-Tex. like 
others in the Texas delegation, is

AMA Leader 
Hits Smoking
PROVIDENCE. RI. (APi-The 

president-elect of the American 
Medical Asaociation says there is 
no question in his mind that cig
arette smoking is the greatest 
producer of preventable disease 

Dr hUlward R Anius of Miami, 
Fla emphasised in an interview 
with the Evening Bulletin Wednes
day that he was speaking as an 
individual physkian in warning 
against the health dangers of 
cigarette smoking 

But. he said he is "absolutely 
in favor" of a resolutioa which 
bis own medical society is plan
ning to present at next week's an
nual meeting of the AMA. calling 
for a Mepped up campaign uf 
youth education cooceming "re
spiratory and other diseases pro- 
duend by cigarette smokmg " 

Aanis was in Providence to ad- 
drese a luncheon sponsored by the 
Cirenter Providence Chamber of 
Commerce

Ir the inactive mnerve. Tower ia 
Bw only senator and probably the 
Mly member of Coogrese who is 
in the reiervee no an enlioted man. 
He is a Navy Reserve Seaman 1st. 
claas, the grade he held while in 
active service '̂

Rep. Clark Thoittpeoo, D, Gal- 
vkaton, a retired Marine colonel, 
recently wrote in a letter to con- 
■Utuents that his military service 
led to his rvinning for Congress in 
IMS.

“ As a reservs officer,”  he said, 
“ I was attending a contact camp 
at Fort Crockett one weekend. A 
group of fellow Reserve officers 
got their heads together and de
cided that I should be a candidate 
for Congress . . . ”

ON ACTIVE DUTY
He ran successfully then re

tired two years later when a re
districting affected his situation, 
and cntaiwd businesa in Galves
ton. He was on active duty with 
the Marine Corps in World War 
II. reitred as a colonel, and was 
again elected to Congress in 1M7.

Observing that some 175 mem
bers of Congress are in the re
serves Thompson said:

“ A few weeks ago. someone 
someone raised the question that 
a conflict of interssts confronta a 
member of Congress who was also 
a reserve.

“ la other words, R was implied 
that we might have a aelfish in

terest in the legialatioo upon which 
we were voting. This soams to me 
to be a vary far-fetched theory.

“ Certainly, I have cast some 
votes which ware more intelligent 
because of my Intimate knowl^e 
of the workings of the Armed 
Forces . . .

“ If by some atrelch of the 
imagination it was held that a Re
serve officer could not properly be 
a member of Congress, it would 
logically follow that a veteran ia 
also taboo. Where H goes from 
there Heaven only knows , .

WOULD RESIGN
Wright, a B-29 bomber combat 

pilot in World War II. said;
“ If it should be determined 

that the two < simultaneous serv
ice in Congress and the active re
serves) are incompatible ia princi
ple, then I will willingly resiip 
my commission which I have held 
since IMl. U years before I 
ran for Congress.”

He pointed out that half the aa- 
nual national budget is for the Dn- 
fense Department and said aarvice 
in the reserves made one a better 
judge as to what should be ap- 
provod.

Similar views wers held by Fish
er. He said he receivna no pay 
for the weekly reserve meetings 
and has disqiialified hhnaelf as 
eligible for any retired military 
benefits. And as a mamber of the 
House Armed Services Committee.

* — Aia/ iotmmUiJ seaW ya<wa
1 ’wscraaiblr thsss fmtr Jumbles, 
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Brazil's Troubles May Be
t

Darkness Before The Dawn

ha says that the briefinM and 
studiaa racaived in tba Goldwa
ter unit makes him better qualified 
to vote on military legislation.

Kilgore, a B-M bomber combat 
pilot in World War II, is ia line 
for early promotion to the rank 
of Brighter General in the Air 
naroa reserves.

AROUND THE CAPITAL:
Visitors in the Senate and House 

Press Galleries recently were Pub
lisher W. N. (Dob) fW  of the 
Meant Pleasant. Tex.. Tiroes, and 
hia wife and son, William N. Jr. 
Mrs. Furey and the son also are 
officers of the paper.

Young Furey has Just received 
his Master's degree in physics, 
with honors, at Harvard. Ha ia to 
continue work there on a doctorate 
degree under a National Science 
Foundation scholarship.

Negroes Swim 
With Whites
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP>—Negroes 

went swimming at five previous
ly white pools Wednesday as the 
city's IS public pools opened for 
the fiiat time on a deaegregated 
basis

Oaly one incident was reported 
by police, a fight between a Ne
gro and white youth behind a 
pool at Maddox Park. Both were 
ia street dolhet at the time.

Police Supt Fred Beerman said 
he attached no significance to tte 
incident i

A city parks spokesman ea-1 
Umaled usa of the pools by white! 
persons was well below the aver-1 
age but said exact figurea were 
not available |

When three Negro high school i 
hoys entered Piedmont Park pooL 
about SIX white parsons left the 
pool and about 30 remained.

A white mother paind By the I 
Negroes and aaid. "Came an. | 
Charlie: tot's go ta East Poial I 
where there auit no niggers ~ ' 
Ea« Point If a suburban munici- 
palrty

The woman then walked up to i 
one of several pobrwnw aa duty < 
at the large pool aad naked i 
“ Does (he hfeguard have te aaeq
them If they drown* I woulda'L** 
The affirer made n« reply.

RIO DE JANEIRO. Braxil (AP) 
—It’s easy to gat discouraged ia 
Brasil tlwae days.

It'a hard to be optimistic while 
you wait for hours in lines to buy 
food which daily coats more.

It's difficult to get excited about 
economic recovery plans when 
your salary buys less and loss 
each month.

“ What wa naad is a good dic
tatorship,”  says laborer Joao da 
Silva, SO, a father of three who 
makee about $30 a nxwth. He says 
many of his neighbors and co- 
workers feel the same way. They 
want leadership.

Joao isn't worried about losing 
his democratic freedoms and he 
isn’t pi^cularly intereatod la 
communiam. He is interested in 
how he's going to feed and clothe 
bis family.

"The way it is now, the presi
dent can't Just up and do what 
needs to be done,”  says Joao. “He 
has to ask Congress and a big 
fi|^ gets started and it never gets 
done."

The Brasilian government’s ef
forts to solve this nation't finan
cial probtema have been ham- 
p e ^  by continuing internal po
litical and economic pressures, 
unroot ia the armad forces and 
a alow-moving Congraas.

Dtapiti Iha ambitious alma of 
the three-year ecoaomic recovery 
p ^ ,  the eoet of living in the first 
five months of 1963 hat shot up

3S.S per cant, according to pro- 
liintnary unofficial figum of the 
aemi-ottidal Getulio Vargas Foun
dation, compared with a 14.3 per 
cent increase for the same peiM  
last year.

The price dimb leveled off hi 
April and May te about 4 per 
cent after hittiag a peak' of 9.7 
per cent in March.

The problem for the low-income 
worker is that the big Jncreaaas 
recently have been in areas of 
basic necessity such as food, 
clothing and medicine. Clolhing 
last month took a 14.1 per cent 
jump.

On the positive aide. Finance 
Minister Francisco Santiago Dan
tes, the strong man of President 
Joao Goulart's Cabinet, says a 
new 980-million credit releaaed by 
the International Monetary Fond 
will take care of Brazil's balance 
of payments problems (or the re- 
nuinder of tba year.

Dantaa and other Brazilian 
economista interpret the credit aa 
a demonstration of confidence ia 
Brazil's efforts to combat infla
tion and achieve stabilization.

Goulart meanwhile has informed 
a labor union group that he op- 
poees any attempts to put strika 
pressure on Congress to speed up 
acUon on reform legislatiM.

The leftiat-domiiiated unksu 
want to call a general strike to 
hasten congresaiotMl actioii on

agrarian raform.
Deapite the gloomy outlook at 

the nnomesit, there art long-raaga 
signs of great promise for South 
America’s ia rg^  aation.

Brasil’t fltoel industry is beoom- 
ing'an important economic factor. 
New mills are constantly increas
ing steel production.

Sao Paulo's industry appears to 
bo coming out of a s l i^  recee- 
aion.

SPIRITS LOW
T IY

VERNON'S
Drhra-Ia Window Senrtea 

Ice Cabas •  laipertsd Wlaae 
Liqaan •  Beer •  Cempteto 

Uae af Feede.

1000 Eotl 4fli 
602 Grwgg

Fast Friendly Jervtoe
Drhre-In wtedew servlee nl rear 
of store for Hqaer departaseat 
• d y .

GInaa Tinring

Controls host rays 
te roduco air condi
tioning and heating 
costs.
Coll AM 3-4021

Dining Out? Try The . . .

Champagne Room and Lounge
For the best in dining and 

refreshing beverages.

Desert Sands Restaurant
- Open 4 P.M. 'til Midnight

West Hwy. 80 AM 4-5582

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalags 
art here, csaslit- 
esl. safe. Every 
•rceeat iasered 
U $IS.SM.

Carreat
Dtvtdeite
Cempsesded
Twice Yearly

$1V'

N O W  O P E N !

The New, Ultro • Medom

Professional
Pharmacy

'A' Drive-In Window
'R  Open 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
^ Competent Personnel

Ample Forking
^ Complete Prescription 

Service
Complete Selection of Heolth & Beouty A id s---------

A Dorothy Groy & Revlon Cosmetics A Allercreme 
Hypo Allergenic Cosmetics King's Condy 'R  Amerii
Greeting Cords Ogilvie Hoir Preporotion A Sick Room!

Supplies
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND 

OPENING SOON
. . a

lOrii S  Main 
AM 4.U4A

p r o f e s s io n a l
PHARMACY.

THOUSANDS OF 
SHIRTS AT . . . . . . . . . . . .

FATHER'S DAY

W L
C  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

SHIRT SALE
Men's and Young Men's

spart & dress shirts
Oee af the greateet aMerUweelt we have ever yreaealed 
far Fatber'* Day glfU. WhHe dre«« •hirta la laeg ar thmrt 
aleevea. Na tree yiwa eatlee wMh regalar reUar er atfard 
rtetk wlta bellea dewa rellar. Belh have wash aad wear 
llaltk, Iwa yarXeti. layrred (ar yerfret nu .\Im  white* with 
•eaM ah rwllar, »hart aleevr*. Hyart Shirt* la the aewe«t 
yaUerw* aad ralar*. *hart aleere*. Iwa yarket*. Rattaw dawa 
ar refwlar radar*. Regwlar I.M  ralee. yae tare *t< whea 
yae hwy three *hlrt«. Seire rear gift yrahtewi* aaw. Siae* 
It  la I'T aad Kmall. Medlam. Large aad Extra Large.

2 For 5.50
3 For 8.00

Men's Brohdcloth Pajsmes 
At The Seme Sale Prices

spart & dress shirts
Mea'* Hae Parrae Palveder aad Oaliaa. white, «hart •leer#  
dre** *hlrU  with layered had>. Z yarhet*. regwlar radar, ar 
rhaaae fraet *hart *ler^r tyarl *hlrU  ia the arw r*l (ah iir*. 
yallera* aad ratar*. tad lar the Pay wha like* a «lty.arer 
hwUaa ylarkrt Ran.l.aa <bln. wr have ihe a a*« rr. Same 
gin hatrd. We urge yaw la nee IhU (ahwlaw* radertlaw he- 
farr yaw hwy.

2 For 7.50
3 For 11.00

Men's Pajamas At 
Same Sale Prices

print SPORT SHIRTS

1.00 3 For 5.50

Complet* Soloction of Mon's

WESTERN SHIRTS
2 For 11.00
3 For 16.00

FREE GIFT WRAPPING AT ANTHONY'S

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Mrs. Caldwell Shows 
Flower Arrangements
Mrs. ,W. D.. Ccldwell, a national 

judge, waa the gueat apeakcr at 
the Wedneaday meeting of the 
('our O'clock Garden Club in the 
home of Mra. Bill Swindell.

Mra. Caldwell made aeveral ar- 
rangementa, uaing freah and dried 
material, to demonatrate the dif
ferent typea of linea found m a 
good arrangement. She specified 
the four objectix’ea in line as 
beauty, length, strength and flexi
bility.

Mrs. Glen l.eperd presided for 
the buainlNia session, during which 
new yearbooks were distributed.

Mrs. J. D. Cole, city council 
refireaentative, said that th e  
Flower Show School No. 3 will be 
held Oct. 3-4 at Howard County 
Junior College, with a fee of |7. 
Nine members plan to attend.

Literature on the bulb sale was 
distributed by ways and means 
chairman, Mrs. Bill Motely. Mem
bers of the club are selling bulb 
assortments as a fund-raising 
project.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members and the speaker. Mrs. 
J. D. Cole will be hosteu for the 
July 10 meeting.

BRIDAL MOTIF

« r

t:.
Bride-Elect

Miss Banks Honored 
At J. Balch Home

Mist dartre Paallae James' eagagemeel aad approarhtag marriage 
la Jerry Wayae Batson It annaasred by her matker, Mrs. Charles 
James. Balaaa Is the san of Mr. and Mrs. Lea Batsaa ef Aeheiiy. 
The wedding Is planned far Aag. 3. In the First Baptist Church 
at Ballinger.

A reception, Wednesday eve
ning, complimented Mist Linda 
Fay Banks, bride-elect of John 
Ennis Puckett. Held in the hotne 
of Mrs. John Balch, 2800 Cactus 
Drive, the pre-nuptial event was 
attended by some SO guests.

Cohostes.ses w e r e  Mrs.  B.

Andersens' Guests 
From Venezuela

'ROUND TOWN
ly  LUCILLE PICKLE

I son. i l l  Dallas, and with his i
j mother. Mrs, Kdna Minter, and a

DR. and MRS. FRA.\K APPEL pleasure of a family reunion. Go- brother. Bill Jr 
plan to leave Saturday fw a visit ,ng to Tuscola, they visited in the Another daughter of the Ander-'
5n their h ^  town New W k  home of his brother. W P FOX K,r..s, Mrs Jack Ew.ng and her

“  c®? the Their soru. CHARLES FOX of children. Uura and Diane, of
FOX ;D«,gla.. Aril are visiting in the 

Hospital, expecu to attend the,,,wins' of Weatherford joined Anderson hdfne and with Ewing's,

Patients Dismissed 
From Hospitals

±  and afterward they wiL visit their' . . .  ̂ ^ Cowper Clinic-HospiUI
^  im K*«nm TW Affh. I %ea« _a %••«« « Maw. t Mfl TARI AflWf infAfflt MMdaughters in New York Dr Ap-1 m aj . and MRS. L. W CAN , 

pel will return June 2*. while m .\g . who are visiUng here with 
Mrs Appel wfll remain for a their son and family. MR and 
l o t M W  I  MRS HAROLD CA.NN1N6. plan

• • • I to be here through Fridav For

During the past week««l. MR  ̂X "  th7*t!?lovS 
and MRS UGE FOX had the' S T A ^ y ^ iT 't a ^ B l^ S ^ n l ' fn

Soloists Take 
Honors In State

Mrs Tom Spell and Infant son, 
Thomas Andrew, have been dis
missed from Cowper Cliaic-Hoe- 
pilal

Mrs. W E. Heideman was dis
missed from Cowper Oinic-Hospl- 
tal

Mrs. W. E. Heidman was dis-

OES Names 
Officers

. ..  ̂ , Vocal and instrumental soloists i

SIS' il̂ BirsS’tr
Relatives Guests

conducted by Mrs. J. D. 
during nrWch new officers 
elected

and Mra S. C. Cowh^.

Named to ofTice were Mrs W.
D Peters, president; Mrs E C. 1  *,'**.'•»*̂  * ^  .2" W ‘ 'a *  D  *
Homier. vicTprerndmit; Mrs I>«^ V /S / f/H Q  B e O in S

E  Stnngfellow, treaaurer. and T O f  / r a V e l e r Sxr. c c ».<« Christians Have

Parents Announce 
Birth Of Child

tppomted to the teiephone com- ^
miuee were Mrs J ReUmOU At FrOSt

and Mrs Rogers Hefley

Okinawa Topic 
For Program 

Airman

Numbering 33. thoae attending un Miss Bedell is a former resi- Le* Duffer of Forsan and Mr.
denf of Forsan and Mrs Jerry Reed of Westbrook.

F.med Pugh of Tennetme Colo- Mr and Mrs Tommy Alherson '
S L E i.  .,?*^*'*»*- ; and family have been In Hobbs. i

“  * .N M ta visit her parents.I Herman Christian of Corsicana 
I Billie Hugh Christian. Corsicana 
. and Rufua Chnotian of Frost

P w  Sutherlin. and D o llo S  G u C S tSby A i r m a n  |Mrs Sutherlm of Big spnng. also
• present, were hosts for the re- Mrs Hihon Hagan and ohil- 

. union law year Nest year the dren of Dallaa have been visiting
manmns«x1 » .  L. — :  aS. s , - .s  s m t \f f
A# A l r w  B'ssewrnm* n . . ^  X ________  ’ ___ J  WA___  ^  A  . e _ w * - l . _ _

day with Mrs Seth l/Ocy 
heard Airman IC  Paul Stark 
spesk on hli experiences In Oki-

C, R. Moods 
Hove Guests

Uetl^ist^^nuirrt n^*Tues affair will be in the home I in the home of her parents......  _  _
da7 srifh Mni ^^dh Ijict h ^d  ®‘ '̂'‘'*** Tenoes and Mrs G B McNslIen. 1700 Cote. They plan to visit

Mr and Mrs. C R. Moad have 
as their guests, her cousin. Mrs 
W J Cordsen, and her son and 
family, the W. C. Cordaens. all of

Colony Purdue

na«a
As part of a study, "Rim of 

Fast Asia." Airman Stark told of 
the physical environment, religion 
and mission work of the people 
Alto included in the talk was the 
cultural and political problems 
confronting the people and their 
eennamirs prosp^s He showed 
slides taken during hit two year 
assignment

GRILL NOTES

A  W a y  O f

here for the week.

Pork Takes Job 
In El Paso Firm

Marriage In 
Them e Of

t

Program

M. Crow Jr., Mrs. W L Thomp
son and Airs W. R Eubanks.

The reception table, appointed 
with silver, was spread with a 
white linen embroidered cloth and 
centered with pink carnations and 
wedding bells. Pink roses marked 
the register table 

Mrs. WiLson Banks and M i s s '  
Beverly Alexander were t h o s e  
serving. Guests were received by 
the honoree and her mothei, Mrs 
Jay Banks, Mrs. John Puckett, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom. and Mrs. Balch. M i t t  

«• J *• I I .  II _  ; Banks was attired in an aqua
Mr  ̂ and l^s, John Minter and ■ drees fashioned with an emhrol 

^ughtei^. Theresa and K a r e n d^red lace overskirt 
Sue. of .San Tome, \en«uela, are; .. n i. jj .The Puckett-Banks wedding it

Love and Marriage was the 
theme introduced In a Tuaaday 
evening program for Tall Talkers 
Toastmistress Club. Preceding the 
program, at the Coaden OtMbtry 
Club, dinner was served. Mrs. 
Roy Bowers said the grace.

Mrs. Bowers alto coadutXed ta
ble topics discussions in relation 
to the program theme. Mrs. Lew
is Vale, toastmistress, presented 
the speaker, Mrs. Robert Frost, 
whose topic was “ How Does Your 
Garden Grow?"

Her talk wai evaluated by Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, who also pretidod 
during a brief business session. 
The timer's report was made by 
Mrs. Caribel Laughlin. and tbo 
general evaluation, by Mrs. 
Thomas Seebo. Mrs. Vale gave 
the dosing thought.

Mrs. Anna Englo, a guest for 
the evenug, was introduced, and 
the next meeting announced for 
June 25 in the hotne of Mrs. Valt. 
This will be a dessert meeting in 
accordance with the summer 
schedule, having every other 
meeting In the home of a mem
ber.

COAHOMA (SC) -  The Henry 
Wallaces, the Jim Hodnetts, the 
V. R. Hinsleyi. and iha W. A. 
Wilsons were in Wickatt Satur
day to attand the wedding'of Bpb- 
by Pierca to Sandra W a • k a. 
i^rea  and hia parent*, tb# Bob 
Pierces, arc former Coahoma 
lesidenta.

Mrs. Leroy Lenard of Tucum- 
cari.' '̂N. M., has been a recent 
viaitor in the homo of bar aister, 
Mrs. L. F. Anderson.

B. N. Mosier has returned from 
Abilene. Returni^ with him for 
a visit here is his daughter, Mrs. 
John Workman, and her cbil- 
dron.

Mrs. Elnora Phillips is in Abi
lene where she will be attending 
a beauty school for the next Uireo 
weeks.

Jack McClenden has his sons, 
Dave, a student at Charlotte CM- 
lege in North Carolina, and Sam, 
who graduated from Cochran Jun
ior High in CTurlotte, N. C.„ here 
for the summer. Sam will enter 
the Coahoma schools this fall as 
s sophomore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Echols were 
host and hosteu to the members

of the TVA Club Monday evening 
for a “oating" on Lake J. B. 
Thomas. About 31 were preunt 
to enjoy the fiMiing and swim- 
miag ^  tha wiener roast.

NEW RESIDENTS
New residents to Coahoma are 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Rainey and 
their son, Rendall Mark. Rainey 
is employad at the Coca Cola Bot
tling ^lant. Mrs. Rainey is the 
former Lee Ida Mason at Coaho
ma.

Hie Grover Brights have as 
guests in their home this week, 
their daughter, Mrs. Harlan J. 
Hill, and her daughters, Shawna 
and Keighla, of Crane.

Mrs. Beuie Coffman has had 
as guests, her daughter, Mrs. E. 
H. Cavin, granddaughters, Vicki 
Lynn and Sheril of Odesu, and 
daughter, Mrs. M. H. Hoover, her 
husband and their son, Milburn, 
of Pecos. Also, her sisters, Mrs. 
Charlene Brock of San Antonio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hoover 
and children of Coahoma.

Mrs Marvin Latimer. Sand 
Springs, has been in the hospital 
for a series of tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morrison,

Sand Spring, have as guaets their 
daughter ami family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Smolko and their children, 
Susan, Janet, and Michael HI, 
from Edwards Air Force Bate in 
California.

Visiting with the Fred Nulls 
have been their son and family, the 
Ray Nulls.

IN SCIENCE FAIR
Mr. and Mrs. Phyl Wynn and 

their children, Marvin and Phyl
lis. accompanied by Dewayne 
Fraser, left Monday for Austin 
where they will attend a scieiice 
fair. Dewayne will enter a proj
ect. Mrs. Wynn, Phyllis and Mar
vin will go on to Galycston where 
Marvin will have his annual med
ical check-up.

Mrs. Thelma Thomas, her sis
ter. Mrs. Russell Davis, and her 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Parrish, spent the weekend 
in Dallas sightseeing and visiting 
in the home of a niece, Mrs. Pat 
Fulton.

Visiting here with the B. Halea 
have been their daughter, Mrs. 
Dena Zant. and her children from 
New Home.

visiUng m the home of her par- “
ents. Mr and Mrs M E Ander-

u.r* in <1. 1.  Hospital. She entered tho hospl-

n - T v r r  I a J w e  w a i p u  r *  * * '  ' * * *i _^RTX»E and MRS. RALPH CA-j March ronleM at Odessa were
lT°<- eligible to enter
J K HOLDAR, haco Mrs Ca-1 in the state contest Mnndav. . < i  i i

,toos step - mother The Catons Rif Spring's CUnton Gambill arid / f) L O C a l  H o m e S
.were in Waco la.st week for the Don Haney, vocalists, were award-
weM i^ of Mim Linda Holdar. ’ fint places which was un- FOR.S.AN <SC'—Mr and Mrs 

Past Matrooe of the Order ^  ^  Holdar accompanied) precedented m Big Spring repre Dan Fairchild, vacationing at
the F-aa»«m Star were guesU at tJvem here for a visit seoUtion Johnny I.awrBon and Colorado City Lake were in For-
a tupper party T u ^ y  wnnure m u  rnvnns Burleson also received j san to visit Mr. ai^ Mrs M M
evening m the home ef Mrs Doro-  ̂ first awards Fairchild.
thy Driver. Cnhneteeeee were Mrs ™  f*® (Xhers competing were M i k e  Mrs Fern Haake of CroM Plains
C A .Murdock ami Mm. Paul ^--nnac Sylvia Edwards. Arion I hu been herTto viSTTer i2?
Carrefi. with Mrs. he Driver a»- ^  . . „  ,
Btstwig

Toikmtai tht IwmeMaan bf Mn.
Jim Alidu A buuiWM •wiKW v m  BROW'S ftopp^ in Abil^n  ̂ to vi<- Sponsiors and sccoiTipsnists I Miu rrMLiiii-wj—ha ww

|Mid PHIL The Condru were In Tolford Durham .loe Birchfiel.
Acfcerly the past weekend for a Ricky Ream and Dana Rosene 

. visit with the Browns, and Mr ;

-----  . ,T iformac. syivia r^owaros. .xnon' hu been here to vii
week They went to Houston and Hughey. Robert aay. John Fier- ter, Mrs. I ^ r
MW some tog league games, also, po. Don Durham. Tomitiy Racus. Martha Cowley and Mr and

caiigM the Mggest fish MRS ren Elrod and Kay Rettle | |ene were here Sunday to visH

FORSAN (ST '-M r and Mrs 
l>ee Yarbrough announce the hirth 
of a aon Darrell Ray, June S at 

I FORSAN ISC'—Mrs Clara Mae Maleoe-Hogan Clinic Hospital.
^ a  -  ■ ____ %î  o— e ia  I tiA j*  Fletcher is visiting her daughter -'if* Yarbrough was dismissed.

' Mrs Freddie Stuart, and aons hut the infant remained at thenard Fisher On ^  v - t ^  ^  , hoepitaL
mittee are Mrs Stnngfell^. Mrs Members of the ChrLrtian fam Mr and Mrs Clyndol Snodgrsss Mr and Mrs I,ester Duffer aa- 
C R wd Mrs Milctwil. il> gathn'vd m hocn̂  o( Rufus n̂d arc in Brady visit* ftounca tha birth of o Ctrl, Garni-

Condudiag the meKing. names ChnMian at Frost Sunday. There ' oig her parents dine Irene. June *. Medical ArU
nere drewn for secret sisters are !• brothers and sisters of this Fern Bedel! of Lincoln. Ark . is nm ic Hospiul The heby weighed 

Hostesses for the next meet-‘ [•'’’‘‘F and only five of the fami visiting her aunt, Mrs. Sam Chil " pounds II ounces, 
ing wiB be Mrs H. F. Williameon •'*Pt̂ **»|tad this year dress, on their ranch near For- Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

I

FORSAN f SC'-Roger Park is In 
El Paso for the summer He has 11 
accepted a job with IBM. data 
processing engineers division He 
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry, 

Charcoal cooking has trans-1 front porches, big family dining Park Park's two brothers. Johnny

Mrs Martin Shive conducted. respects, observers agree
formed our way of living in many : rooms or broad acreage But the

the business meeting, and Mrs 
Martin S’ aggs delivered the open-

' charcoal grill has become their

Ing prayer ..... ............ .........
The nert meeting was set for black barbecue is still with'

June 25 It w-m he the last until new on the market are

Food experts forecast that sum- ally in opening all outdoors at 
mer will be bright from coast to extra living space 
coast with colored grills ^  ha-1 OCTDOOR “ Ln'INC ROOMS"

Garden clubs report record ac-

and Freddie, are employed with 
(he Mme company.

diaries Riffe Is away for the' 
summer months visiting hit tia-1 
ter at Sheppard. She is Mrs. B. 
Kyle.

the group meets again in Sept

Local Residents 
Have Guests

charcoal grill, and hibachi, inj' î* ,̂,•* *r*
sky blue, terra cotU, turquoise, i . “''‘i’yellow, turkey red, hotlto green! T^ charcoal
and other brilliant notes * I f T " 'While summer 1. the peak of

Return To Oregon
The Rev. and Mrs. H. P, Hitt 

and daughters, DeeaiMi. Kay Lyn

FfiRSAN 'SC'—Mr ami Mrs 
Freddie Parks and son of El Paso 
have besm visHing his-parents. Mr

i Baker, Ore., after vKsiting in the
creased to the extent that home of her parents. Mr and

.Mrs. J. H. Eaatham, lOlS Owensmillion pounds of wood charcool'. 
briquets Vere used Ust year

SupermarkeU report a signin- : ^  of thnfty cuts of meat wMch 
and Mrs Henry Park They will cant nie in sales whenever char-j ‘ jMy w^n
also visit relatives in Coleman. Icoal. food and outdoor needs are 

Karen Breithaupt of (Jdesaa is ' -roup display.. Grill manufac- !?*** ™  *"
in Forsan for a visit with her i turers forecast that over a bll-1 , modestly
grandparents. Mr. end Mrs. J H. i outdoor moela will be cqn-i*” ’’" * ’
CerdweH jsumed in the nation in IMS. with | CHARCOAL FA.V4 STOCK I'P

From Dublin. Mr and Mrs E. j four-fift|>e of America's families; Even so. it is estimated that 
D. Hightower and tons. Kenny and.ghaiing tha enjoyment Fiirniiure charcoal cooking will account for 
Seve. came to vieit Mr. and manufaetarers have oaniributeil; a large proportion of the tlOO mil- 
Mrs Paul Lancaster. the trend by producing an in- j lion AmericatH will spend on

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rankin. Colo- 
rade CRy. Mr. and Mrs. T C. 
Raokin and Mr. and Mrs Virgil 
Cunningbam, Odessa, have been

viting array at aew aotdoor fur-1 cooking equipntent this year and 
nithlngt In waod. wrought iron, j the multi-miDions they will spend 
aluminum, duck caavas. plastic, | on food.
rattan and other hardy and weath-1 Flgutes may vary, but the con-

charcoal 
integral

and with Chaplain and Mra. C. 
O HiU. 1311 Ptnnsylvania 

Also a guest of the FaaUiam's 
for a family retinion was their 
son and daugbter-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Eastham, of Hous-

Guests Of Hogans

the guests at Mr. and Mrs. Jetae j er reeistanl metertors. • senaut to '" ^ a r  that
Overtoo and daughter. Lanell. and , The boslike house has failed to cookiag has became a
Mrs. Gm rta Ovartam. . _  confine the ^anerMie^ tliai (ol- \ and ever growing part of Ameri-

Jirs. Torn Spell Sr. It to FM- , lowed World ^a r II. Few young' can life WherevM there's a char- 
nan to rtoR Mr. and Mrs. Ten families ever the peat in years Icoal r ill, the aky’s the limit on 
IpnI. i havn kanwn thn onmfort nf breety | boapilality.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiutston Dudney 
and d s M g h to r , Donna, are r -  
rtving t o ^  from Magiwtia, Ark., 
to vtoR to (he bame nf Dr. aad 
Mrs. J. E. Hagan, iW Wastovar. 
Dudney to Mrs. Hogan's brother.' 
H r  moUiar, Mrs. Earl Dudney, 
who has been visiUng here for two 
weeks, will return to Arkansas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dudney when 
(hey Inavn.

Anthony's Own Braivd, First Quality, Custnmor 
Approvod

World Wide SHEETS
1)4 Thread Count Aftor Laundoring

Site SI "asn"
1.57Tested and apfreved by mllliMa at 

keaaewtves. .Atrwag, derabir meslla. 
Sett, sasealb flelab. Geaersus heiwmed 
eads. Kehredge edges. Pay cash ar bey 
aa layaway.

Slse t l ’ iinr*

1.77

Tho First, Tho Originoi, Tho Famous

Pacific Contour Sheets
gadatii t'aataor 

Fall Mta
rat bed-maklag time hi ball. They are 
aaperbly made at flae meslla far 
laager wear aad eraeamy. Ray New 
Aad Have!

1.77
gad am Caatanr

Twia Siaa
1.57

S ilt  72x108 Bltochgd M u s lin ..........1.57 Six* 81x108 BIsachtd Muslin
46x36 Bluachtd Muslin C o s t s ....................2 for 77*

1.77

Famous "DAN RIVER"
Typo 121

WHITE OR COLORED

k i  11 c  1 1 K l cIV I d  L i 1 iM d
Dan River tbrett are famaus far qaalNy aad wearabflNy. 
SIraag Bab Wbtte meslla and darable tape selvedges. Claae-
ly sewB bemt. mlatoiam ahrtabaga. 
palacs. Maeb ap laday aad save.

la wWta ar a rbalra at

'Ttiiaa Daa River
Bl-EACHED .Ml SUN ........  ...... 1.77
titles Daa River
BLEACHED Ml SUN ................. 1.97
4?xX Daa River
PILLOW CASE-S ......................... 2 For 87<
Ttstaa Daa River
COIXiRED Ml-RLIN .................... . 2.07
BIsISa Daa River
COIXJRED MVSLIN .................... . 2.27
42s3S Daa River
COLORED CASES ....................... .. 2 For 97*

Famous "DAN RIVER"
Typo 110 
WHITE

P E R C A L E S
Wear hmg — slay pretty are Ibe tamam Daa River abeets 
made af taperb flae perrale. Laiartaas aad smaatb wtlb 
flaa rambed yarna. Balaared raadrartiaa far laager wear. 
Claaely aewa beam aad wMa srlvedgM. Cbtsar fram pretty 
pastel sbades.
TtsISS Daa River 
PERCALE .AHEETR 1.97
SIsIM Daa River 
PERCALE SHEETS 2.17
4Xs3( Daa River 
WHITE CAAF-A . 2 For 1.07

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
During Anthony's Whit# Sole

Speciol •  BIG •  TH ICK  •  TH IRSTY

Cannon Towel Sale
Sixe 24 In. by 46 In.

You wiii buy those booutifui towois by tho 
dexon when you too thorn. Extra Heavy, 
Extra Thick, Extra Big, Extra Thirsty. 
Fine Cannon quaiity in a grand array ef 
tho most b e a u t i f u l  decorator colors. 
Bought special to aoll during our big 
White Sale at this thrifty, thrifty Anthony 
saving. Truly a valua any homomakar will 
approciata.

Solida, Colors And Stripes, 22x44

Both Towels . 2 ForH.OO
Solids, 1Sx2S

Hand Towels 3 ForH.OO
12x12

Wash Cloths 5 For H.OO

First Quolity Doubit or Twin Mottross

PADS Plot Twin Six# 3 9x76 .................... 2.27
Plot Full Sizo 5 4x76 ...................... 3.27
Fittod Twin Sizo 39x76 ..............  3.47
Fittod Full Sizo 5 4 x 7 6 ..................4.47

9 f l i / h
C «  A N I T t - l O N V  C O

f

OPEN
THURSDAY  

UNTIL 
8 P.M.

l//tC
C n A N T H O N Y  C O
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W i .  V

Darned  ̂
Cordtss '

DEAR ABBY: There is a man 
In our crowd who is loaded with 
money, but we have never seen 
him without holes in the heels o( 
his socks. He has many pairs of 
socks, but they ALL have holes 
in the heels. He’s not careless 
about the rest of his attire. He 
wears tailor-made suits and ex
pensive shirts, but his holey socks 
spoil his appearance. Should we 
write his wife an anonymous 
letter telling her to do something 
about itr

EDS FRIENDS
DEAR FRIENDS: U Ed has 

holes in ALL his socks, he knows 
they're there and doesn't enre. 
Leave his wife alene. She ap
parently doesn't give n darm.

• • •

DEAR ABBY; I know you have 
had many screwball people write 
to you. but I assure you I am 
not one of them. 1 want to do 
something to benefit mankind and 
I can't think of anything better 
than to give my life for scientific 
research If you know of any in
stitution that wants a live, healthy 
body for a scientific experiment, 
please let me know. I hope you 
will not print my name because 
I have already shocked enough 
people wrth my ambition I am 
dead serious

Hl’NT8VIIJ.E
DEAR HlN"m iLl.E : Ynn may 

he "dead” sertsai hat pan are 
atin very maeh aSve. I knew af 
NO iastUntiaa that waald accept 
year genereas offer.

• • •

DEAR ABBY. My hustuind is 
going to be an usher at a wedding 
soon I know that an usher is ex
pected to "look after" a bndes- 
maid. but where do I come in* 
We're out-of laamers. and I know 
no one on either side, so I'll have 
to go to the wedding alone At the 
reception, am 1 supposed to sit 
and watch my hustaiid dance with 
the bndesmaid all evening* Also, 
the night before the wedduig there 
IS a rehearsal supper party. I am 
not uivited to that, but my hus
band will eacort the bridesmaid. 
One of the other ushers is ntar- 
ned. but HIS wife is a bridew- 
maid. so she'll he included in 
everything Am I supposed to for
get that I'm married during the 
wedding festivities, and let my 
husband run srild with his bndes-1 
maid*

SIZZLING :
DEAR HIZZUNti: Vonr has- j 

band tabes prtartty aver that af | 
an Bsber. And his rale as a I 
MA.N sbotiM hnU fy bis asking! 
the bride aad graatn where his 
wMe ramrs la.

• • •
(ONEIDENTIAL TO HER

MAN: One Frewrhmaa pal M very | 
srell. He said. "There Is aa sach ' 
Ihiag as a ‘pretty gaad' eawtH.**!

. . .  I
For a personal unpublished an-1 

•wer to your letter, write to 
ABBY, Box XIK>. Beverly Hills, 
Calif

• • •

Dont put off writing letters 
Send one dollar to Abhy for her 
booklet. "How To Write I.etters ‘ 
For All Occasions "

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 16th

SPORT
SHIRTS

( N I K R B L A N K S  IR ^ O U R

f  Vw ONLY AT 
PI66LY WI66LY

U M Y ’8. WITH PORK ~  14-OB. CANS

DEEP BROWN BEANS 2 For 25«
LIBBY’S — NO. m  CANS '

BLACKEYE PEAS . . 2 For 29f
LIBBY’S U - O Z .  CAN

BEEF STEW . . . . . . . .  49f
SUNLIGHT

j FVIOGOfwteew-
WHOX / 

YOU ®€T

tOWi
fWEs; > r

FLOUR PIU6

5-LB.
BAG. o m e c fs i

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS ARE 101% GUARANTEED!
GARDEN CLUB, V OUNCE JAR

M U STA RD .............................10'
SCOT, JUMIO ROLL. ASSORTED COLORS

PAPER T O W E L S ................. 33'
KOMT, NO. 300 CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES 10'
SUEREME. 1S-OZ. rACKAGE

PECAN SA N D IES.............. 49'
a

CHARLESTON GREY. GUARANTEED, EACH

W ATERM ELO N ...................59'
HEALTH AND HOME NEEDS!

T-BON E STEAK i i e  89 
FRYER BREAST&  2=79

LOTION CoppertMe.
Haa Taa. «-Ot. 
PUatlr Battle. 
Regalar IIJS, 
Phn !•« Tax

w a  Eseosi.MK scTioa'

KILLS BU6S FASTI

IN THE ORANGE 
AEROSOL BOMB 

• «•  I
M Of. Rise

HtIR SPRAY. While Rain 
II.4t Slae. Ptas Tax 9 B i

SHRIMP 
HAMS
AR.MOUR'S STAR. AGED HEAVY BEEF, VALl' TRIM -  POl ND

SIRLOIN STEA K ..................... 79<
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, VALl -TRIM — POIND

RIB STEA K .............................. 69<
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, VALL TRIM — POUND

RIB ROAST..............................67*

FISHER BOY. 
BREADED, 
10-OZ. PKG. .

ARMOUR'S STAR, OR 
RODEO, SHANK HALF 
OR WHOLE, POUND . .

ARMOUR’S STAR — POl NO

SLICED BACON......................A9*
Bl TCHER BOV. ALL-MEAT -  POUND

FRANKS.................................. A9*
BUTCHER BOY. ALL MEAT — POUND

SLICED BOLOGNA.................. A9*
•HAVE LOTION. Gillette. San Up 
Regalar 7»«. Ptas 7* Tax 0 0 »

•1.29 HAND U m oN. Waadbnry’s 
tl.M Slae. Plas Tax

SHAMPOO
39*

MELROSE, 
60< SIZE . 1C

CHARC0AL= 10=39
Luck Started 
First Dog Food
SAN ANTONIO JP-C W Bueche 

faced a senous problem m in i I 
when his rafrigeration unit broke | 
down in hu grocery store-butcher 
Mwip He was about to Inee a lot : 
of fresh beef

The meat became loo tinged to 
aell So he fed it to the dogs— 
along with carrots, potatoes, com 
meal and bran—in what he thinks 
was the first prepared dog food 
cooked in loaf form.

Rueche cooked the meat in pans 
during the next six years and sold 
it across the counter at h i s 
shop for three cents a pound

That was the beginning of 
Prince Dog and Cat FYiod 
Products, Inc , a San Antonio firm 
that now packs and ships about 
.so.ooo cans of dog food a day. 
The firm started canning the food 
in 1937

"As far as we knowr we were 
the first in Texas to can dog food.” 
said C W Bueche Jr., son of the 
founder. "There were no restric
tions in those early days ’’

Now the firm must have speci
fied amounts of calories, proteins, 
carbohydrates and such in the dog 
food.

Sixty-five per cent of the meat 
bought for canning is beef. Bueche 
said Twenty per cent Is home 
meat snd 10 per cent chicken.

"Horses are becoming harder to 
find these days." he said. "So we 
use rough range cattle for the 
beef"

The firm was named in hnoor of 
an old family dog of mixed an
cestry.

Aid Is Rushed
KARACHI. Pakistui <AP>-t.8. 

Ambassador Walter P. Mscomu- 
. ghy announced Tuesday that 1110.- 
000 worth af medical suppUca is 
being rushed by military aircraft 
from the United SUtes to East 
Pakistan's cyclona vkAiina.

C0CA-C0LA5.12=57 
EGGS

C

FRESH & CRISPY PRODUCE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

TOMATOES SF 15
Roasting Ears
FRESH, YELLOW BANANA — LB. TEXAS, 1-LB. CELLO BAG

SQUASH . . . .  9' Carrots . .  2 For 19'

GOLDEN 
BANTAM, 
CORN . . .

ROBNETT, GRADE 
AA LARGE, « 
DOZEN ..................

C IDEAL, 
GRADE A 
LARGE, 
DOZEN .

PINTOS BIG
CHIEF

LB.
BAG

V

FRESH f r o z en  FOODS!

Fruit Pies 25

Peaches 
Sausage 
Pears

LIBBY, FREE
STONE, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP

NO.
2 V ,

CANS

LIBBY'S 
VIENNA, 
ALL
MEAT . . .

NO.
»/i

CANS
1C

LIBBY'S, HALVES, 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP ....................

BY

DINNER, Banquat, Macaroni R Chaasa 
12 Ounca Dinnar . .  ..............................
ORANGE DELIGHT. Minuta A  
Maid, 6 Ounca Can ..............  4b For
SPINACH, Libby'a, Choppad
Or Laaf, 10 Ounca Packaga . A  For
TATER TOTS, Ora-lda 4%
16 Ounca Packaga........ ....... For
TAMALE DINNER, Patio
12 Ounca Packaga .................................

LIBBY'S GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE . .

PalmoHva
Toilet Soap 

3 For 33'
Hamalield Claenar

AJAX 
^ 2 For 33'

PalmoUva
Toilet Soop 
r2 Fo r3 3 '

AII-PHrpaaa daawar
Liquid Ajox
Giant Bottle . . .

AILParpeaia Datargent

FAB
Regwier Bmi . .  32<

Fwn Bath

SOAKY  
69'

Catsups
Bubble Gum

NO.
303

CANS

20-
oz.

BTLS.

BALL OF FIRE, 
ASST. FLAVORS 
BO-COUNT BOX

1C

1C

" 4

l(

Lowest
10 Ounca Bottle

V # l

Toilet Soo| 
Sr 2 For 49'

Valuaa Good in 
Spring Juno 13, 

1963. Wo 
TKo Right 
Quantitiat.

P i g
i l
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(Vie Announce A Brand Mew Cash Give Away

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E

SEE SIMPLE RULES 
BELOW

HERE ARE THE EASY RULES TO 
HELP YOU WIN THE CASH

Pick up your free CASH-IN card at any one of several 
locations in the store.
When all free punches on the left side of the card 
(letters A  through L) are punched out with an official 
punch the sewed flap will be opened by the store 
manager or assistant.
The color of the key printed under the flap determines 
the amount of cash you will receive: Orange, $1 .00 ; 
Green, $2 .00 ; Red. $5.00; Purple. $10 .00 ; Brown, 
$ 2 0 .0 0 ; B lu e , $ 5 0 .0 0 ; Y e llo w , $ 1 0 0 .0 0 ; S ilv e r , 
$200 .00 ; Gold, $1 ,000 .00 .

E v e r y o n e  w i l l  w a n t  t o  

p a r t i c i p a t e  a n d  w i n  u p  t o . . .

C A S H
With our exciting prize winning, 

Community Sharing

IN CARD
B R I N G  T H I S  C A R D  W IT H  Y O U  E A C H  T I M E  Y O U  S H O P .

VOID IF F U r  I R O « N
^  by

This Cord Moy B« Wwrth ^

$1,000 CASH 1
COM PtITI in it iu c t io n s  S  

ON a iV I IS I  SIDI C
*' • • .*',1̂  *' r.,11' I
•• I I i  IM i *

Cl .1 FlfC I I I

FREE R U N C H 
OR P U N C H E S  
E A C H  W E E K

i4 it 0mf

A  ' B i C  ! D ! E I F
C  I H  i I 1 J  i K I I

COMMUNITY SHARING CASH-IN CARD

iEMsIflMs
Thii l( Y*ur R»<*rW »t P«rcK«i«t 

» 'f ‘ i CM" m C.IBV. I «  w „ .  tfcM 0. • l'fker*ee. T .i«»

S5 $5 S5 $5 $5 S I S I Si S i S i 50 50,50 50| 50j50 50; 50(50i50
S2 S2 S2 S2 S2 S 2 S2 S2 S2 S 2 i 2 $2 $2 S27S2~ S 2 $7 S2 $2 S V

SI sijSi sijSijSi SI SI s'l SI sii$i|si,sr$i;si|$i|$iisr$r
25[ 25, 25j25|25 25 25 25 25j 25 2775T T i T 2725 25125~7S Y5

WHEN FREE PUNCHES ARE FULLY  
PUNCHED OUT YOU ARE 
GUARANTEED A CASH PRIZE

NOTE- No purchase or other consideration is required to receive your CASH IN Card or to 

participate for the pri/e indicated under the flap! Validation ol free punch section is in 

no way dependent upon the completion nf the purch.->e s.ftion

1

START
YOUR
FR EE
CARD

TODAY!
N t purchiM rtfuind 

t i  obiM  a card.

IT'S ABSOLUTELY
FREE O n n  NiGvrLT 

UNTIL • OXLOCK 501 W. 3rd
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MINCH^, BIO IB̂ OUNCI B O m i

BARBKUE SAUCE .7 .3 3 '
Ground Beef FRESHLY

OROUND.

C A U rS  PINiST BIEPSWISS STEAK > POUND • •••••• I

GRADE A 
SM A LL...

Beef Stew sr». 49*

F R A N K S
GOLD CROWN 
SKINLESS 
3-LI. P K G ..... 'C

ROASTi
BACON s  89^

F A B  .. 59TUNA
KmiElX. IS-OfNCI

BREAD 'N BUTTER PICKLES JAB 1 9 ^

VAN CAMP, BIO NO. 2 CAN

PORK & BEANS 2 For 3 9
LIPTON 
4B-COUNT 
BAGS........

BISCUITS

Parlidpate No* h  Oar Free Casli tn e -A n ;
F B E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !

M 0 0 0 i ‘
Cherries

KIMBEU
R.S.P.
SOS CAN.

C O R N
del
MOWTE
NO.
3M CAN 2i39 '

Vienna Sausage
5 cans M.OO

KIMBELL 
CAN OF 10

HUNT'S
BIG
2V» CAN

DuncaHJ

i 3 i r
JEWEL

OLEO
OOLDEN
100% CORN OIL, POUND

SHORTENING
S-LB.
CAN ...............

NABISCO 
1.LB. PKG.

MARYLAND t  
| (  I  CLUB, BIO *  

IS-POUND CAN INSTANT COFFEE POLGER'S
GIANT lO ^ N C E  JAR

%

ENCHIUDA DINNERS ROSA RITA 
CHEESE, EA.

BEEF TACOS ROSA RITA
ISVi-OUNCE PACKAGE

MEXICAN DINNERS EL CHICO 
EACH

TOMATOES HUNT'S, SOLID PACK 
BIO 2*A CAN ...........

DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS
SOS
CAN
CUT

(

CANADA DRY, REGULAR OR DIET, 12-OZ. CAN — 24^AN CASE 12.00

CANNED P O P ........... 12 Cans $1

POT PIES ™  19
PIES BANQUET

APPLE,
PEACH,
CHERRY, EACH.

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS,
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, ORANOE JUICE, WAX BEANS

lO^Z.
PKGS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH PRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM. PEAS, SQUASH . J '

WATERMELONS CORN _  
CANTALOUPES 
PEACHES

LIBBY
POTTED MEAT

25'ALL
MEAT CANS

CHARLESTON 
GREYS 
2S-LB. AVE. 
EACH.............

ICE COLD 
M E L O N S

AT NEWSOM'S

VINE 
RIPE 
L B ...

G E T  Y O U R  F R E E

CASH-IN
C A R D  N O W

ARKANSAS 
TREE RIPE 
LB.................

MIRACLE WHIP
QUART 4 9 ^

1910 GREGG OPEN N lO m T  
UNTIL I  O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

Wesson Oil»«.. 25Mazda Oil »..■ 59'
P R E M LUNCHEON

MEAT
12-OZ. CAN.
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STAT£ COURTS
AOnvi <*P>—aî rvaM CMM ««Mt'

€^m  ft  Cira Aw»»«j« U1«l eawt
{l22 **g^ f**® * * '* * ' An» «rHf  *«. Baa

Wrti at mmttmm mmtat DM. Att* Dwat Crwck «■. im tt i a a r t l A  C r ^  Tatt̂
Wrn at mMA«w>M > w «» l» i i l ly  maA- 

at T>u* T« OVOT (Mm .
Wm at arrat (rwiMA: Jhbm  Mom n . 

SmtlT OlAbo. ^MMr.
wni at atrtr rotiMoA. aa raaaralUa 

arrar Aniuo McKm  to C. W Oo m U*. 
«M d  lovoloy A JMoho m . Mr*. « .  A. 
Eandoll. SkacAMIovA. iv *  Serhars D ^ -  
IM V* NaraM OarAor. LakkwA Marfa- 
r«a Ata«h r* B.C AOtaaa. Mm o m  rrwiA 
SuAbi V* Maurtc* fMuBtkf. Boaar.

RHmrlnt p)«M •oomaM: C la i r * -  
•rniSMddaif art. Alcoa. Tran* Mofac 
RaCroad m Omar* A AUAl. Camcraaa. 
BapaiaiK-aai Ratioaaal U f* Aituraaar* C* 
** Aaidl* BpUlara. MaAltoa Oeraraanciii 
Aomra* Iruuraaca OaMTOilitia n . JiaAt* 
■rrmae Joom

Writ at error ftaa* oromiJad Jma- 
phuta Namnaa vs ■oMStca M R Analor- 
*oai V* L. P. CUfaoa , ftiialto O'DrU 
Rraai. T* O W MalAoar*. ftaisftinl 
Pn*T Baark va. MarlM BoML Boll U S 
riaolllT A Oaiaraiatr Co v* Marjaarto 
Jmat. T*Tlor PalaslM TMmattr Cn at. 
rata Orafl. Maiaf orAs. loaAd Plarr* v*. 
K*ir Ralimad. Danas.

licavt to fils tar *rr* at mandtmit* 
ertntod Krrrott Bell vs. PKIrncIo Ourr- 
ra

I>*ST* to ainrnA ssiallssainii tor «n i  
of error rraolod CA PMolitr A Ouar- 
anlT Co «* Martano Joam. Tartar

4-B Big Spring (Tbnos) Herald, Thurs., June 13, 1963

Governor Signs Two Bills 
On Voting, Election Laws

s:AUSTIN <AP>—ODun «S ClimlB*: Ap- 
c M t  N0W trlml T M ilr t : Cbesttr 

udrl. Lubbock
Affirmod Jean Bbrlar. ■ e rr la * Frkb* 

ect Acfcl ond Lotmolew Ktrtibod. L«ib- 
bnrk Vonc# Honaock. Menrot
Brock Spoocor JotoMb. Dktmor uid 
Biehard Tounf. Tsytor. BbUl»c«r<Vichiu

Appooli Stemitood Lofry JiBa— i. Cam 
Junior Loe IlmderMo. wnteoi Jptnot nn4 
Btdnoy Ro6gort. Onunfb Ftoronre Sari- 

TatIot ft^#Artnf oomtuIcc! L C 
WVUtAmt. Tntn Oroon. Eaf D«lk. BoUtr

Auto Insurance 
Hike Is Signed
Al’STIN (\P'-<k»v .lohn C«b- 

baHv hnn tinned into Uw a bill 
rf<)uirinx m o t o r i i t t  to in- 
rroAAo their auto liability insur
ance coi-eraft.

The bin. by Rep Robert Fair- 
child o( Center, raises the limit 
on liability insuraace from t& noo 
for death or injury to one person 
and tlO.OOO for more than one 
(testh or injury to tlO.OOO and 
$}n ono

Fairchild bax) the biD r a i s e s  
Texas' re<iUirenMato to thoM re
quired by nearby statao It also 
stiffens the motor vehicle safety 
respcmsibility act 

Opponents, inchidiac Reps John 
Allen of Ijonfview and James 
CoOen of Weatherford, said the 
measure will cauae insurance 
rates to rise about K  per policy 

The measure irnes into effect 
An( 24

'onnally also sixaed a meas- 
nre settinc up six new district 
courts in Texas, two each ia Dal* 
Ias and Houston and one each 
in Oranfe aad San Antooio 

Connally vetoed five maasurea 
and a nder ia the appropriations 
bill which prmidod thM staU 
IifpiMator ^  appointed by a ma
jority of the Board of Insurance 
and that this appowtmeiit wtwld 
be subject to the approval of the 
attomev (eneral 

One biC. dealinf srilh mortality 
tables used by the Board of la- 
surance. dupiicatad a bUl sifned 
aarlier

He vetoed meaturea to let the 
Anxletoo Drainaps Dtitnct Miend 
bond money without approv^ of 
the Texas Water CommtaeMn. 
exempUnx dairy famrrs fraa 
jury semce. maklni Areciori et 
the I'pper Guadalupe River Ao- 
thnnty ctective. BMteod of ap
pointive. and exampOac orphaaa 
of Texas Nataonal fluardamen and 
the Texas A r Natioikai G a a r d 
killed on aclnw duty from coi- 
lepe tuitioB.

Blue Law 
Is Upheld
AlTTlN < A P T T k e  Supreme 

Court has ruled that a Fort 
Worth hidge had no authority to 
stop Dm  Atty Doug Crouch from 
enforcing Sunday rleair.t laws 

The case was an outgrowth of 
lawf requiring that ■ large num
ber of Items cannot be sold on 
Sunday

Crouch arrested and Jailed em
ployes of Clark's Worth, a Fort 
Worth store

The store asked an injuactioa 
against Crouch and sought dam
ages s a y i n g  Cnmch falsely 
charged and jailed the workers 

The store was denied any mofv 
ry for damages, but was granted 
the in>unctioa stopping Crouch 
from making arrests in a January 
ruling by Judge Harold Craik 

Crouch went to the Supreme 
Court seeking an order dissolving 
Craik s rahag

The Suareme Court said Craik 
“ was eiomut authority to enter 
an order granting an Injunriion. 
therefore the o r ^  Is void.**

Two AF People 
Killed In Crash
MERCED. Calif fAPi-An Air 

Force nurse and her enlisted 
aid were killed when their car 
collided headon with another east 
of Merced

The victims, from nearby Castle 
AFB were Capt, Frances Walsh, 
M. of Merced, and Airman Mar
vin McIntyre. JO. the driver.

Three persons in the other ve
hicle were seriously injured.

Boles Overruled 
On Condemnation
AUtriN <AF> .  The Supreme 

Court held that two persona 
who dsnatad land for an orpiians 
home ware not entitlad to money 
paid for the land when it was 
coodomned by the Sabuie River 
Audwrity.

The court upMd the Hunt 
Couoty DMrkt Coirt ruling that 
W. F. aad Mary BaruharJ Boles, 
vko dawatud A t  land ia m .  

aol outlMnd to the money.

AUSTIN <AP» — Gov. John 
Connaily has signed two bills 
levying an annual 2Vcent voter 
registration fae and revising Tex
as election laws 

Both measures are by Sen. Toni 
CreighUm of Mineral Wells.

The registration bill will go into 
effect only if voters approve Nov.

9 a p r o p o s e d  coostituUonal 
amendment abolishing the poll 
tax.

Election law revisiona were 
based mostly on non-coptroversial 
recommendations of a legislator- 
citizan study committee. One 
major change providee that poll

watchers may be from any pre
cinct in a county.

The bills take effect in lata Au
gust.
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Mkdict Push . , 
Tobocco Curb
irORONTO (API—The Caandian 

Mudlcal Asaociatad haa decided 
to ask the fedaral fnvernment 
to declare lung caaear *‘a major 
public health proUatn" and tn 
suggest that warning labels be 
placed on cigarette packages to 
indicate that cigarettae are a 
health hazard.

The government akcT will be 
asked for stronger enforcement of 
the Tobacco Restraint Act. which 
makes it Illegal for children under 
16 to buy or smoke any tobacco 
proAicts.
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Detergent
White Magic. Make your next wash white —  like magic.

Giant
Box

'4

War. VJu.,1
Powdered Milk 
Sno-White Salt Sbia ar toUia*4. 2 taoa'

Ice Cream Topping

.JiV u ett-
Peanet Better CraaiBy aa Clwaty.

Harvest Blossom. Best results with everything you bake.

Salad Dressing
Nu Mode. Fresh, smooth, tasty, ond costs you less...........

Morton Pies
Frozen Fruit. ♦ Apple ★  Cherry ★  Peach ^ Co co anut Custard.

JellW ell
Gelatin Desserts. 8 delicious flavors to pick from.

Hollorine

\/m iu4S Qafoni

i r  OrBngo i t  BUcl Charry
★  SlrAwborTy 'A Grapo
ir  Um* ir  Lamon
★  CIterry i t  Raipbarry

Breeze Detergent t r  J7< Iced Tea Blend sxr.*:;:;..... .

Rinse Blue W*-M.t**

Breeze Detergent S r H s : 33* 

AH Detergent is-str.*

All Eitra Fluffy isrr.i'.v-. i°-32‘

t - 2V

Silver Dust Detergent 0*-»*s*̂ . Iw 33«

Surf Detergent
Trend Detergent Ki’.u'ir.L. t r 39< 

Wisk liquid D e t e r g e n t - J ; 39< 

lux liquid Detergent

J e y t t t .  Vgning, C h o c o U t t , Strgw bgrry, N t« p o iH g n , C h o c o U t *  C h ip , Bangna.

;ii‘‘ 29«
Sugarine Sweetener —^  st 65«
Haddock Dinner 2 it^69<

Piedmont Vhegar::̂ .vrti.

3hu994
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A u artat  FUvaW. Q*a.4 1 ( HCragmont Beverages (Vto* OipaA*) OaHto 

Charcoal Briquets OiarL 201:: 89« 
liquid Detergent

4  liquid Starch :::f39«

Vi-Gal.
Ctn

Sat 0  I Ua Cn 
Waler Cefe*

Gelatin
Salads

Tinw. kAAdy-eo aanw. 
i t  Lima W Oraaqu IS-Ou.
*  S4aaa>bAtry CVu.

CA.t to*. 
0<a.lucerne Party Dip 

lucerne Tortillas fatUya,

19<
- .t ? 29̂

Ice Cream Cups 
Spiced Peaches 
Strawherry Preserves

bai M.»*a UA*la

t w .
b*A tamr.

s."29*
r - 69*

Baraaln vmui J
WWH AF

WarDelsey Tissue
Pooch Dog food

i n w
122i ‘ l"

l USDA
CHOICE

^ r t i k  m l .S m ^m fa ^  !

G rad e 'A ’ E g g s ' y ' r - j ' s . ™  2

Safewatf SUPOTb W>a

Chnek Boasi
U.S.D.A: Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef.
"Naturally Aged".

The perfect Roast for Sunday dinner.
(Aim R out u. 49<)

Sliced Bacon 
Sausage

Lb.

WinggtB
Pur« Pori, RoguUr or Hof.

I nrop *1 ’ Foffc •*~‘***’ 9Lfll £6  n  'A ' QaaUy. Ur«. M*. L  Dm.

Homogenized Milk 
Shady lane Butter 
Safeway Ciuh Cheese s 
loughem Cheese

-  2

Cenrelat
Anaaa>, Taw^Sfyb, 6y Wto tbaak

> 6*t. 
C*n,

n*atl ia«w. t*«9*f I Lb. 
f'Mbnaw. Ch>.

U CWb ar 
nyaata 
OabCbaaM. lb.

iatwmaf  HaW Ma**.
Irqt>r WarUlaf 4a*ar. lb.

Canted Picnici 1199
AnaaarS Mar, >aa6y to aaU Cat H

\

-Sliced Limcheoii Meats-n
'A' Jiinbo lolegno mtw or A A

Mofeb ••mt X V  m i

Capffol. SorvB 
R a ^  and
Eggs for 1-Lb.
BroaHait. Pig.

M a m o r
H o u s e

V.S.D.A. 
O rm M  "A ” 

obW luepotfog 
for WkBfBtBtoBBOtt.

i t  Spiced Ivncliton 
i t  Pkkle-Pimeiite 8-Ox.

Plgi.

Roasting Chickens
Now • Chicken you can 
Roaif, Barbecue 6r 
Fry...mmmm, dcRciousI 
Freeh Froian, ovan raady.
Tandar because they art only 
14 wteb young. 4.^lb. avg. Lba4S<h i  SAFEWAY 44-Oa

O Ca»yrt|b( IH I, Satovay Storai toaaryaatto4.

& f  SaiAmft!

M C Orange Drink Oraat. WbiaMit. 3 Caaa 

StarkistTnna fop êSeO weeks* 4
Babo Cleanser 2

Snack Crackers

14-OaCmi

i-ib. 11a
J*a4 a wbiw*'.r'tow, 6aa ||w^

‘1"  Oreo Creme Cookies ssr *-'** ist39< 
’1" Senskine Fig Bars ^ 39̂
33< Poll Cookies htusiu. 29<
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World's 
Owned Reactor Is Going Up

SI

By MABIAN RETNOLDg • 
Wmb TtaM-a*r*M WrMtai tm TW pnw

ASHFORD, N.Y., <AP) The 
world'a first privately owned nu
clear fuel reproceaaiag pUat may 
change Ashford from a tiny, rural 
town into bustling city.

CoostrucUoo of the tSS-milUon 
plant, which will reproceu atomic 
fuel for peacetime industrial pur- 
posea, has begun on a S.IOO-acre

site In this community of IJOO. 
k.i* U!*̂ .**̂ * • <**c*<l* «*■ more, 
rLt^ f.® **** Dapartment unoffl^Hy ^ m ates an urban po
tential populaUon of M.OOOL ,

Tta o r o e ^  of such growth is 
giweted with characterlrilc re- 
•trrint by most residenU of the 
quiet township.

"We’re afr^ we win see an
eng to the beauty of our rural

area,? says Marjorie Hollenbeck, 
a tearoom operator In neighboring 
West Valley. Her partno-, Marie 
Jones, is concern^ that super 
highways, shopping pluas and 
heavy Industry will spell the end 
of tM pastoral life.

But Mark Bebeeine, who oww 
a prise herd of 40 Helateia c a ^  
intaoda to "see it threoA,'‘ gM 
ooatinue to improve Ua farm.

“ the samp as 1 have done for 40 
years.”

Fanner Eloo letwick, 79, aays 
*it would coat mo more to buy 
and livo risowhero.** |f

Dr. Ralph Lnmb, director of the 
Nuclear Research Center at the 
University of Buffalo, says dra
matic growth ef the area 1s likriy. 
“The space age haa opened our 
eyoe and taught ua all to be 
visionaries,”  ho said.

The state acquired 44 farms and 
summer places for the site in June 
IMl. Hie township lest $117,970 in 
property taxes but the state will 
make it up.

The state office of Atome Re
search and Development—ARDA— 
which will invest m.S million in 
acquiring the land and devrioping 
it as an atomic waste

center, has fought to dispel fear 
id radiation.

The state intends to keep a herd 
of milking cows on the grounds, as 
evidence that animals and milk 
are not being harmed by radio
activity.

Two moos south, an englneer- 
CQPtractor has bought g.no acres 
with space for golf didi, >,ooo 
houses and a IBVacre lake im
pounded by a TMoot dam. He 
figures the cost at |1.9 million.

More than 900 construction 
workers are expected at peak em
ployment. When production begiu 
in 1996, the a t o ^  center will em
ploy about MO. nwatly tedinlcians. 
It is anticipated that satellite in
dustries and plants with nuclear 
fuel requirements will be at
tracted to the vidaity.

The facility will be eperated by

Nuclear Fuel Services Inc., of 
Washington. Its only stockMdera 
are the W, R. Grace Co., which 
will invest |8 million, and Ameri
can Machine and Feinidry, whkh 
will pot in IS ndOiaiu

Other funos include a fS-mfilien 
reeeard) grant from the Empire 
State Atomic Development Asso
ciates, a group of seven privatriy 
owned public utilities, and |UJ 
million in bank loans.

Hm MO-acre plaid will receive, 
stere and process used irradiated 
fuel discharged from power r»- 
actors. The purpose is to separate 
and recover nraniian and platon- 
lum.

Nudaar scientists expect that 
within 99 years, uses for the 
stored nuclear ashes—solid and 
liquid waste from the fuel—will

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Thun  ,  Juna 13, 1963

be developed. Officials I 
waste can be stored in 
in the salt beds deeply the area.

The fuel Is federally owned and leased to utilities. The plant will 
derive its iacome from proceesing 
fees and salvage of saleable by- prednets.

OfficM  To Moyo

TUUA .(AP)-Oreao*nt OQ and 
Gas Corp., Mbeidiary of Gresceot 
Petroieum Carp., said today Us 
gsnoral offloes wMl be moved 
Rem Tulsa to DaHae June U.
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Siberia

PeachesSundown Fraettonn Paachti.
A aimplt, yut dnricious dasMrt.

Detergent
TIDE G IA N T  SIZE • • • • • • • • • •

lEW...^^“Per 50ftM  ft

Gerber's Strained .

BabyFood
Fre«li FtuNs end VegefaUei. Neferely 

geedllevefsl Eye sppiegeg eelersl

414-Oe.

12-BOTTLI CRT.

Coca-Cola
PLUS DEPOSIT
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Loavte

Ballerina Bread
*--i. •—•-»- a J^  “W f > w'W'w

Danish Whirls :̂^^37r 
Rye Bread HIl-lk

Joyett

Frail Drink
★  Grepe
i t  Orenqe
i t  O r e n ^  Vi-Gol.

, Strewbeny D tcan ttr

Water Pitcher 39*
P h ip “66" £ s :? '^  80i i ’2»
Garden Hose .... M"

S a fn e a f ^ u a ra n tn j P ro Jm c tf

Bananas
Golden ripe fropical fniif.
Sclentifcaliy ripened under 
controlled temperatures to 
preserve their natural flavor

Peaches
Frw th. U 5 .  N o .  1 G r a d * .  Strvw  Paacfigs and C re a m !

Watermelons fiS
U. S. No. I Charbiton Gr*y. Guaranteed. 26-Lb. avg. Each

Mrs. WHfhrs 
Csnnud

BISCUITS
Cant

-NiV T'*

^  Your Sufuwuy Givus Voluublu
rcOLD BOND STAMPS
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Honeydew Melons 2 Q t  i
OJ. Nm I SvmI M««4t4l. t*«k B H  ,f

Fresh Apricots
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It f«kM Im* boob ■ 
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GOLD BONDI 
S T A M P S !

PUBUC RECORDS
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IranaararariK'iirBr’j

C«IKt>»i«'i P.M4, US. t4«, I

A«itT4»* C«i*n. 35* AH-fwpM*

lifehouySoapWklW.CtMr*r 9
r»e kr KfHe & l*n WW
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liquid Cleaner 

Handy Andy liquid 

2 £129* Swan Uquid
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Wo Btssrvs tho Rigbt to LtmR OnsnUtios. No Sslas to Donkeri.

ArmmU. M.Im
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PUftMl

-W a r . frozen ^o o J Uafuts!-

Ice Cream
Snow Star 
All Flavors

^-G sl.
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WnRtdUira Mull bn

Green Pas
^★ FreniAFriK C l̂* ★  CrookMck Squish

★  Kernel Com WV.l. K«n.l
T.Sm 5  s i "
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Itea XoMor.
May n£5cia
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*SHtaa 
Por* to ax

— ------  - ----------------- SuktoTlitoB.
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S. btooX X May Ibitoaa A 
Uay4oa Satoto to Boy lao 

to U. btoak I. Maadawbrook

X k l» AXniloa 
MlUNIIClo pxxMm

Charloi Bay. to l O r « n .  aio*a todWkto 
oat to rkr. tl tto

Albort L Whti. IM CIrcto Driyo. »  
•tow taraa*. Ill*

John Ciarrto. to] Dallax twa aMIttana 
to TMtomax *? • «

Robwt A. N.Bia* 7b4 Mato, aaalaa* 
Barth arH r«a>oitol toUMinq tor button* 
totton. to Mi. 
tkw CAM

to A ^lampton. IMS Tataae. Tilkto 
Myaa

C X CaaMn. Xaa MX OMamaiax
Jaaato X touaf. Odana. OMaawbUa.
(liarlto X Oomlncbatn. IM* ■aeperd

xaa. Cbarml.l. 
Xaarh or-(rmh.ri. Xaq 14TX Potiitod. 
Jark A. fimdokack. Wabb APX. Paw. 

Uaa
mwai X PItoda. a u  Carraa. Par* fieX  

to
kaari XroOwn. boa 1471 IbilrX 
XaMb Bratbara. Baa 1*77 Far* 
toairay DX <M Cb, Ford 
Orlaada Taraafa. til NX tto SI. Fbrd 

Palraa
lto.ll OH Ca. Baa IMS. Ford 
jM on  S Xnbwi Wabb AF*. Pard. 
Ttonmy A Btrkbnd. Cnahoam. ParX 
M A PBBacaw. Baa IX Mairary. 
Priddto Lrww Aadraai. Cb*»ral.i 
Cbartta Park. Bairaa. Onratot 
Bbnw I .  Blankaatoito. IMS MaBBMx 

nw.ralto
■AM LtoWbar Cb. PaliM
Bobart P PaBax laW W nX Oatoa
Jtrk X AUntoa. Uai Drvaal. Van*- 

•Mm
P1LKB IN iitTW BBrnurr ro rw r  

in k  Oaadmaa. kidi iMaally tad aa a m  
frwid to VIrtan Oaadawa. a mbiar to. 
C A MrXtonn. dama*aa 

Mary BrbdNad ra. NbraM Xridtord. dt- 
tWt .

Xoyto ladamrlty (b  * . Sark MauMBx 
M al a daclarawry )udamm 

Juaatta Jimmn a. Llaa.a Jbnanaa. db 
•am

X« Par*, lawo.  Mndoaa, writ to hw 
kaa. rarpaa

Prato Olaaaaark n  Itotoaaal Baa ton
U f. la. C . . m i an htoaiaaWee 

TWfll Jiiaitoai rt T-aaa Aate Ttawa-

Kl. laa H aL damaaa.
itcBB o r  iifiM MBTmirr r o r a r

Mwta. Jaaa Lain  nan. n  Stota Na-
Itonal Bank to Bte dpraia. Mataanl 
aaabito ramiWm

Oaarr» T Thtoaaa a* U  B. Oraail
dto.ult ytoamw

Marr I>im B>w »• N t> Bay. ptoBw 
awoi tor ntoaMMtmid • wpari 

Kola varlyn Wtokn *• BoBato Jamaa 
Wa;aar dlaom dnraq 

VWktote Purrta n .  MaMa Pto-rte. dV

BWt Amatodar ra Clda B Alaaaadar. 
I to X X Wnm aa ab

tanaadaw Ptoa Owttex to to to Xaa- 
ate Pika to-i**i«ea to .1 ardar franUaa 
aatoni onunarr todawMBt 

BaaMwaai tad-TnoNy So to Xakto Oaa> 
toll, teara to fl a iMrd parly aampteML

H o w  T e x a s  
S o lo n s  V o t e d
WASHINGTON rAP» -  Horv i 

how T • X ■ i  members roisd 
Wedneaday x« tho Hrnne of Reo- 
reasotxtiros killed a bill to suthor- 
Im  moro fund* for ores ro- 
develofNTiotV

Among 19* DenvKTBt* vtXlng 
for tho moBBuro were Rep*. IJnd- 
ley Beckworth of Gilmer. Jock 
Rnaik* of Beaumont. Henry Con- 
ulet of San Antonio. OTin Teaguo 
of College Station. Albert Thoma* 
.„ Houkton. Clark Thompaon of 
Galve«ton. Homer Tbomherrv of 
Aimtin, Jim Wright of Fort Worth 
and John Young of rorpw* OiriNi.

Joining S7 Demooratk In voting 
Bgainkt the meavure wero Rep«. 
John Dowdy of Athena. Oark 
Fikhor of San Angelo and Joe Kil
gore of McAllen. George Mahon 
of Colorado City, Bob Pooge of 
Waco. Joe Pool of Dallx*. Gra
ham Purcell of Wichita Falls. Ray 
Roberts of McKinney and Walter 
Rogers of Pampa.

Bi3th Republican member* of 
the House from Texa*. Rep« 
Bruce Algor of Dallaa and Ed 
Foreman of M i d l a n d ,  voted 
against tho measure.

Spacemen Are 
Reody To Go
HOl'SrON (APi-The head of 

the Manned SpiBcecrafl Certer 
M id  that cancellation of an
other Mercury apace shot will 'e- 
sult In eufting nvmpower and re- 
•mreea to tho next stepo tov .ird 
the moon.

'Thia (cancellation of another 
Mercury flight! wlH give us gre.it- 
er confidence that wo wiB be able 
to meet our currently planned 
Gemini and Apollo flight sched
ule." said Robert Gilmth.

Gemini i* a planned 2-man 
space shot preparatory for Apollo— 
the (Ufht to the moon

For the men who design and 
fly Amorienn spacecraft, at least 
tho waiting and indecision are

Case Transferred
PECOS (AP>-At the requari of 

lawyers for both sides, n hear-
ing on cancelled cottrni allot- 
menta formorly hold by Billio Sol 
Efltco is bmg transferred to Dal-

\ /
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Meats To Broil

d

f

Cook For The Clan
D«ntef kte rinf$  ea#. Ja«k Alesaadvr to tivat hit ftmUy
to hamtoirfm griUtol with hit twt special taacc. SUadiag art

Daa aa4 Marh. Seated, (ran toft arc Rajr. Mrs. Atoua4cr, SherrL 
Bcverlj aad Mike.

Part-Time Chef Will Be Given
Day Off Next Sunday-Maybe

By JO BRIGirr
Jack tlnawier hat been bleated

bountiful] y
Father * Day will be oheei '̂ivl 

all <nw the nation Sunday, with 
the bead of the bouae aa guest of 
honor A man who can count hinv 
teif a tnember of the (ratenuty of 
fathers will consider himtelf 
lucky

Perhaps the aiarm clock will 
nng an hour later gifts may be 
placed heeide a breakfast plate 
or a family outing might be tra- 
ditMBal.

demonatration agent in Le\elland 
due fall Ray it a junior at North 
Texas State, majonng in bus- 
ineat administratioo. and Don will 
be a freahman at New Mexico MU 
Aary Institute Mart, a high school 
junior, hoidt the rank of Eagle 
Scout HI Explorer Pott 1. Sbem is 
chaplaui for the Rainbow Girls snd 
a high tchool freshman Mike, en
tering Goliad thu fail, is a mem 
her of the Cardmiu baseball 
team and a patrol leader in Boy 
Scout Troop t

stay at least one waffle ahead.”  
be said

The Mexanders reaer\e the waf- 
fle» for Saturday evening suppers 
durin;; the winter months It 
should be mentioned, too. that 
.Alexander not only cooks meals 
often, be al«o performs the kitchen 
chores siterward He said he 
usually had a full house as long 
as there were tasting duties to be 
done, but the end of the meal 
usually found them leaving (or oth
er actiiAies

PAMPERED ON MNDAY
Senior (alhera may dote a bit in 

lha afternoon, remembering the 
many milaatnnas pasaad Middle- 
a«ad faRisn will glanca about the 
dwrdi to locate Ihew toen-agers. 
and poung man who art being hon
ored for the firet time wtU parade 
wMh pride, the babtea for all to

Alezaadv baa looked 14M0 the 
face of a newhom child w hia 
family on aix different occasions 

and been thankful eiwry time 
All flf the chUdren xriU be with 
their mother and father next Su>- 
day lYiey are Beiwrty, 31. Ray. 
3D. Don. M. Mark. 1«. Sham. U. 
and Mike. 13

.Next Sunday, all wUl pamper 
ther father, but the rest of the 
year, ha la an important figgre m 
Rie kitchea who helps keep the 
fatnUy fed on time 'T have been 
well trained to take oier when 
my wife u abaent." he said As a 
substitute rook, he has won compli
ments from all the children and 
their friend*, who are often din
ner guests

"Rilli as many to feed as we 
somedmea Kai-e. 1 ve learned to

I Rben using the outdoor grill for 
' hartaecued hanrtourgers. Alexander
' usually cooks a roast, too which 
I can he stored for future use He 
auggaats tom up waxed milk car
tons placed undier the charcoal as 
an aid to starting the fire quicker 
T>»e handiest piece of equipment 
he uses, it a child's water gun. 

I which he say* is excellent for 
I extiaguishing the hlaae when the 
' fire gets Ion big

Father's Day
In cetohrating ttte day the fam 

Qy wiD ay lube a nail widi the 
children's grandfaRter, Dr R L 
Atoxander of Spir TYie oRter 
grawRattwr la W R. LmcUce. 
KarmA. who haa already been in
cluded in the alternating plan of 
xisAntg enyloyed by the family.

Alexander. aasislafA sale* nsao- 
ager of the mphaB dmsion for 
Amancan Petrofuia of Texaa. was 
cmgAoysd wAh Coaden for 14 years 
Ml* Alexander is a home econom- 
tes teaidicr at Goliad Junior Hi|Ri 
School

Bevwrty, s graduate of Texaa 
Tad), w^ begin her job as home

To please Dsd on Esther's 
Day this June IDUi serie him a 
(avonto kmd of beef . . such at 
a juicy rib roast or 1 tender sir
loin. porterhouse T boM, Dei- 
monico or nb steak

Outdoor Barbecue

I Alexander may have learned 
, tome of his outdoiir cookary meth
od* from his association with the 

I Roy .Scouts He I* a past president 
I of the Lcne Star District and a 
I member of the Buffalo Trail rowi- 
I cd He Is also a pa.«t chairman 
and current membee of the Sal
vation Armv Roarri He ha* served 
the local itiwani* Club at presi 
dent and is a past lievAetunl 

I governor for West Texas Divuion 
I 23 All four of his son* are plan
ning to attend the ISM Scout Jam
boree at Valley Forge. Penn 

Try some of these recipes that 
Alexander use* wAh success m his

Since June is National Barbecue I 
Month, here t an important tip to ' 
keep in mind Meat should never | 
be cooked ever flames Allow the 1 
mala to be just glowing or cov
ered with a gray ash '

n i l  rr aherbet
• cups sugar
• bananas mashed
Juice of «  tomons-ftrsined
Juice of • oranges
Blend the above uigrodietAs and

add milk to fill the ice cream 
freerer Preeie Makes I gallon 

BARBECI E SAKE
1 tbsp salt
>1 tap pepper 
3 tbaps brown sugar 
'4 cup catvup
3 tbsps prepared mustard
2 tbsps Worcestershire sauce
1 cup water
3 tbsps chdi sauce 
’ t cvip vinegar
Mix m order given, slmnser 

until slightly thickened Thu 
makes three cvips. enough s.vuce for 
4 pounds of meat Keep hot 

Brown meat ov«r coals of char 
coal broiler, add sauce, and cook 
until tender lYiu u for cuts of 
meat such aa shoulder, chops, 
short ribs, lamb ahoulder. and 
breast, the cheaper evAs of meat 
Brush frequently with the sauce 
while broiling

WAFEI-ES 
I ‘i  cups of flour 
3 tsps balling powder 
' > Up salt
2 tsps sugar
1 cup milk <about*
3 egg yolks, well beaten
2 egg white*, beaten stiff
3 to 4 tbsps melted butler 
Mix snd sift dry ingredients Add

milk gradually, egg yolks, butter, 
snd egg whites Cook as directed 
hy your waffle iron inatructions 
Serve with maple syngi.

For Pecan WTaffle*. sprinkle pe
cans ov-er the waffle batter «)d 
hake

Other variations are to serve 
wAh hhieberry syrup or sprinkle 
wAh emnamon and sugar and top 
with honey

By CECILY BROWN8TONB 
ar M*«si*si*t*s r**a BiMt

Even in Warm weather, a great 
big wonderful cheece cake has a
hA to offer.

Served with a topping of sum
mer’s fresh (ruit--sUced straw
berries or peaches, raspberriea or 
blueberries — it's devaslatingly 
good.

Such a cake may be baked on 
a cool day and stored in the re
frigerator for later uae. The fol
lowing recipe for a rich cheesa 
cake makes a lot of servings; Us 
10-inch siie cuts into 16 portions.

This recipe won second prize la 
a contest that had about 300 en
tries from about 30 states. It pro
duces a cake wRh pure flavor and 
satin-smooth texture becauae ita 
ingredients are simple tnd their 
proportions just right.

When tested in my kitchen, the 
crispy corn flake base of the cake 
tasted best to me the first day It 
was made. (We baked the cake 
early in the morning, refrigerated 
It, and tasted it late in the after
noon 1. But my other tasters en
joyed the ba.se as much on the 
cake's fourth day as on Hs first. 
So here, as in so many other culi
nary matters, opinions differ.

MRS. DOREEN BRISTOL’S 
CHEESE CAKE

H cups packsged corn flake, 
crumbs

I ‘* cups sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon
H cup butter or margarine, soft
4 eggs
2 lbs cream cheese, soft
I thsp. lemon juice
W tsp. salt
1 tap vanilla
3 cups cultured sour cream
Mix well the 00m (lake

crumbs, ** cup of the sugar, cin
namon and butter, press into bot
tom of a 10-inch spring-form pan. 
reserving '* cup for topping

Beat eggs and 1 cup of sugar 
until thick or toman-colored.

Without washing beater, beat 
cheese until fluffy and smooth. 
Add beaten eggs to cheese with 
lemon juice and salt, beat well 
Pour into emmb-hned pan

Rake in moderate *375 degree* 1 
oven 30 minutes Remove from 
oven. Fold remaining )* cup sugar 
and vanilla into sour cream;

spread over cake. Sprinkla with 
reserved crumb mixture.

Return to very hot (47S degrees) 
oven; bake for 10 minutes. Cool, 
then refrigerate 3 to I  hours. 
Before serving, remove from re

frigerator and allow to stand at 
room tamperature about ona hour. 
Makes IS serving*.

Note: If you use regular com 
flakes, allow 0 cups befort crush
ing.

Of tha maats that can ho 
broilad, ramember to add owoet 
breads and braina, two variaty 
masts, to the,lilt. Bafore being 
placed in the broiler these meaU 
nwst ba precooked about 30 min* 
utes la water to which a litUa 
lamon juice or vinegar haa been 
added. For added flavor bruoh 
the sweetbreads or brains with 
butter or margarino whila hwU- 
lag.

Prize-Winning Cheese Cake
This rake rets late IS pertUas and Is a wlaarr all the way. 
especially wkea tapped with fresh fmlt—sllced strawberrtos ar 
pearke*. raspberries ar Merberrirs.

Macaroni Main Dish Salad
/neAe it with Chickon, 

Ham or Shrimp

Dad's D ish -
Juicy Beef

Plums Make A Heavenly Pie ^
1 1

BOSTON BARED BEANS 
2 No 3 can* pork and beans 
4 Rmp* brown sugar 
■i rup catsup 
2 thsTM mustard 
I medium Mse oniiMi, minced 
1 thap honey
Mix all of the above together 

snd place in a baking dish and 
rover wAh two or three strips of 
bacon Bake at 230 degrees F. for 
about 2 hours. .Serves eight

An impressive offering for Dad 
at the Father's Day dinner is his 
favorite meat . . . tender, juicy 
beef steak broiled to just the right 
donenrsB You'll make his day so 
en toy able'

Naturally, the steak sho«ild be 
rooked peiiectly Here are the 
important step* as drscribed by 
meat expert Reba Staggs 

To keep the steak from curling, 
you may make several slashes 
into the fat edge Make sure jrou 
do not cut into the toea 

Set the regulator of tho range 
for broUiag. but do no prebeat 
Place the steak on Rw broiler 
rack Insert the broiler pan and 
rack so the top surfsco of a 
I inch steak is 3 to 1 inches from 
the beat and a 3-inrh steak is 
1 to t inches from the beat 

When one side is browned, sea
son. turn and finish rooking on 
the second side Steaks should be 
turned only once and seasoned 
after browning

A sirloin, porterhouse or Tbone 
steak cut l-iach thick requirea a 
total of IS to 3D minutes for rare 
30 to 23 minutes for mednim A 
3 inch sleek requires ID to 3S min
utes (or rare. 40 to M for mediura 

For servug. cut scroaa the 
wkIRi of the steak A 1 inch sir
loin steak serves 2 to 3 people; 
s 2-mch steak serves 4 to 0 

Place the bacon - tomato • olive 
garnish in the broiler about ID 
minutes as the steak finishea 
rooking

2 CODS SKINNtR ikt« sr tlkoe Msesrsoi
H too sMyosiwiM VicsDctospsd 
ItSD-orspaisD ..rwDtosew

COD lists stsffsd
2Ttop.watsd IcapDKsd 

csetod cMckeik 
2 caps Aiced cetory ORksai.

Vi tsp sotel Dwkls M shnaip 
rsDAi Ltttstsnss

Cook nuN srooi as dirw ted eo pork- 
ote; diwm. ('onl RImiH mavonnaiao 
and auntard unlil stnoaUi (̂ DmMno 
with oil ramainiag ingradianis and 
■lacareni. Toa* uolil airaly raalad 
with droaaiiis Setva in latturo rufUL 
Gamiah with pimiafilo and paprika 
aa daairad. D aervings. Avaraa* iwat 
par sarving' 23* with rhk-kan. 3D* 
with ham. 47* with shrioip
Sari • mik. Afirrd Tommtnf. Carrot 

hmu n 'm' Sarto Holla. Lima 
Hkarhrl with L'rtth StrauOrrrta*, 
Caflaa atnl Milk

Bummerlime is Salad Tima! 
Hearty good aalads start with 
Skinner ''Golden Glow”  Mara- 
mni... made with 100*̂  amber 
durum wheel. Treat your (amil.v 
to NulrilKNi*. delicHNis Macatnni 
Main Dith Salads often Ihia 
oummer Youll find tasty recipao
on Skinner Shell Moraroni j^ k -  
agea. or pick up a Skinner Salad
Folder at your gtxioers.

Creamy Beans
Refrrsktag mala dishes ras he rrealsd this tammer 
Ure rnaihlasMsB* of paalry shetf toads aad 
This sew rreaiay Beaa recipe raMs far raaaed raarh 
healed wMh versatile saar cream, chapped eetory aad 
■ed aalan riags aad maadaiia araages wW perk ap 
these warm weather days.

4h Imagtaa- 
■prriamtos. 
style hesM 

satoas. Cam- 
greea salads

S K IN N E R
MCAIOMDSNfiKTTlDllOOILU

Angel pic has been going steady 
WAh lemon, chocolale and coffeo 
fiDtngs for tome lime New A 
teams up with freah purple plums 

That Angel Pie has a bottom 
layer of ensp menngue. its center 
It a soft concoction of fruA and | 
whipped cream. If you freeu i 
aomo of this season's purple | 
plums, you can make this (to-1 
sert rvcB at Christmas

FREAH Ft RFLE FllTH 
ANGEL PTE

1 envelope unflsvored gelatin 
Dk cup water

3-1 rup sugar 
tsp cinnamon 

>* tsp powdered cloves 
13 fresh purple plums (pitted and 

(juarteredi
3 tbsps lemon juice 
1 cup heav7 cream 
3 tbsps superfine granulated 

sugar
1 tap vanilla 
Menngue Shell
Sprinkle gelatin over ^ cup 

of the cold water to soften In a 
medium sized saucepan mix the 
remaining *» cup culd water, su

gar. rumamoo. cloves and plums, 
cook over low heat, stirring oc- 
castonally, until plums are soft; 
measure and add enough boiling 
water to make 1A| cups At once 
stir in softened gelatin until dis- 

> solved Stir in lenxm juice 
I Chill until slightly thickened 
j Whip >* cup of Ibe cream and 
I beat in 1 tablespoon of the super- 
I fine sugar and H teaspoon of the 
'vanilla, spread over the bottom 
jof the Meringue .Shell Cover wAh 
dightly thickened plum mixture.

Chill until filling thickena some 
more lliis is a soft filling, do not 
expect A to cut clean Just before 
serving, whip remanung cream, 
beating in remaining superfine 
sugar and vanilla as garnish for 
pie top

If shell is filled and stored for 
more than 3 to S hours, the bottom 
will become soggy

MERINGl'E SHELL

Plum Out Of This World
1 ertop aartagae sad whipped rreaa to this 
A a c c i F te .

3 egg whites
S cup superfine granulated sug

ar
Up. vinegar

Vt Up. salt
1 Up. vanilla
Have whites at room tempera

ture; heat to a coarsa foam Add 
vinegar, salt and vantlla Beat la 
eugar thoroughly, 4-tabtopoon at 
a time, continue beating until 
mixture is very stiff.

Spread in an even layer M-inch 
thick ever bottom and sides of a 
well-buttered D-inch pic ptote Bake 
in e very slow t37S deg aei) oven 
about 1 heur and IS minutes—until 
light Ua and crisp.

Cool slowly ia pie plete placed 
on wire reck away from drafts 
It's the nature of a large meringue 
shell, made in a pie pltoe. te crack 
in a lew places!

HOME FREEZER SERVICE
All Feeda Q tM r t i i t R e d  

Coll For DRtRi;.

It's A Treat To Eat 
Meat From Paid's

THRIFTY FOOD SERVICE
IO O IIH i F Ircr  A M M 2 2 6

Before
You
Leave
On
Your
Vocation 
Trip . . .

Coll The Herald
/

And Order Your

VAarioN PAC
Each Copy Of The Herald Carefully Soved For 
You In A Re-Usable Plastic Bog.

JUST CALL TH I HIRALD AT AM 4-4331 TO ORDIR A 
VACATION PAC . . .  PICK UP YOUR PAPIR WHEN YOU 
RETURN.
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To Broil
HMaU that can ba 

rnambar to add awoot- 
d bralaa, two varioty 
Iho.liat. Boforo boini 

tho broiler thoM tnaaU 
rooooked about 30 min* 
■ter to which a little 
e or vinegar haa been 
r added flavor bruah 
iroade or brain* with 
margarine while broil-

“ V

Main Dish Salad
t with Cfitcktn, 
n or Shrimp
R IMI er EMmi Macarwil 
MM Vicaeclw***e 
I grwe*«*ew

Vi c«e I'M* ttaitM
I w*ev̂

•***T ORMai, 
ckM Otiaoiii*

LMtan n*t
li M ilir*i tmi <m parti
al Blmd mavomaiaa 
HiUl amooUi (>miMiia 
rant in frad iaali amt 
M uplil airaly roatod 
Aarva la latliKa nipai 
p iratila  and papnka 
•arvMta A«*rata caat 
i3$ aalh rtiirfcan. 3e< 
aim Miriaip

•rad Tommlof*. CamI 
*a* A a rta  K o llt. l. im t  
I f ' r t $ k  S trm u O ffT tM , 
iM

a
a la Aalait Timat 
d aalads alart with 
Idan Glow" Mara- 
• with 100*i ambar 
1. Treat your (amily 
daliooua Macofoni 
Halada oftan Ihia 
ill find taaty racipao 
bail Mararoni park- 
up a Skinnar ^ iad 
iir gtocan.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BTCHAKLUH. GORIN
I* IMti nr via OMraa THMatl

Neither vutaiereble. Sonth 
leele.

. NORTH 
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Tbebiddi^:
■th West North Eoet

10 DeiMe RodeiMe Pom
Pate 1 *  1 9  roM
! NT Pau I  NT poM
Pate Poee
Opening lend; King of A 
South brought in na nggrwe- 

*i\ely bid gome oentroct today 
by moneuvnring hie tipponent 
nto a comer from which thare 
> as no cecape.
vtlien South opened the hid- 

1;ng with OM diamoad. Weat 
• as coofrootod with an Imme 
diate problem. IQe hai»d wag 
sorth I f  pointa and maritad 
aggreesive actioa. A mere over- 
call to two dube, however, 

|might reeult hi the lota of a 
protitahle oesitract in epadaa if 
Partner happened to have anp- 

|port for that euit an, deepito Mm  
Is.ngletan haort, Woat choaa to 
Iniaka a taha out double. Neith 
Irrdoublad and, whan thia wan 
Ipaaaad hack to Want, he rce- 
Icuad himaelf to one apade, hold-
ling the dnb auh M ranarvn. .

North now ahowod hlo hnort
|suit and South rebid two ae 
trump. At this point M might 
have b een  a good idea for 

I -North In merely repeat his

henrta in order to wnm pnrt- 
Bar that fiia radoubln wan* 
bnand eananttoUy on «ntribu> 
tlPPl valtina. North choaa. 
however, to cirnr en In Mown 
BO trump.
o Weet oponnd tho ef 
•pndM, IgMiing hit knfar nnR '
III fnver ef Me naore eeUd. 
bohUag. Deelniwr wen thn trick 
with the ncn and promptly M  
tho ton of hoatte. WoM wm in 
with the lone non and eon- 
tfamed to oatnUWi Ue aoR by 
Paying tho quion and th«i Mm 
tonef apodon.

South attomptad to run thn 
hoHts. When Want dlMMtdad 
a club, hewnvor, kw anm - 
mlnd tlMt Enat hold a atoppor 
hi hoarts. If Sooth coothiued 
with tho ootahHahmmt of Miat 
suit k would provide the opp^ 
Bents with their aattiiM trick.
So after «—«i«iaa gueen of
heart* on which both tte do- 
claror and Want Uvww dube,* 
South took a AtaomoA f|Baam. 
When thn Jack bald tha trick, 
declarer cashed tha ace and 
Ung stripping West of his re- 
BMhiiag red carda.

A lew dub erne led toward 
tha dummy. Waat aaw that. H 
he played low, dummy’s Ung 
of chihi would win the trick 
•ad that a spada retuni would 
throw him h ^  the load forcMg 
him to coooada tha gima ful- 
fUUng trick to declanr*e still 
guarded quean of dube. Weat 
want up with Uw ace of dubs 
hhentlhig to throw the load 
hack to the North hand after 
he cashed hia high apede. Da> 
clarar couatorad this m a v a.* 
hawavar, by throwhM North's 
king ef dubo undir Mw aca. 
WoM was MfocMvc^ ondpUyvl 
and South took tho laat two 
tricks with the queen and ton 
of dube.

* -• -.v'“

idland Theatre 
ntern Program 
lains Attention

I MIDLAND (A—An totem pr 
for persona hitarwtod m 

^-’’■’mrty theater* ! « «  been 
ted by Midland rommunRy 

•Iter. Inc . and already Is gain- 
|i nationwide attcwUoo in drama !«

»n weeks after tha flral ad- 
rsemmt of the progript was 
'led to Bark Stage, the new»- 
er (wnaidered tha voice ef 
>N*y. 17 yoang men from 

York CMy forwarded inquiries 
Director Art Coie and the m- 

p pfografn chairman. Pal

pragram—a dream of Cole.
* t haa been dirertnr of the na- 

v ‘y k »«n i Midland Cominon- 
Thealre amce ito incepUm II 

ago—WM atarted wMi a gift 
Mre. Raifanl H. Burton of

gift kickwi oft the lUifoH 
rtnn Mammal Fund, named 
mory af Mra Btrton'a lata 

Jî vtnd. a Midland genphysmst 
; (enlAgist who at one tuna 

on the MCT board 
 ̂ an outline of the prncram for- 

.' led to each applicant, h is 
>nted out that "duerting the op- 

ef a cemmunity theater 
rastJy differvnt from anything 

in the American theater 
Tfs* only way to learn how to 
a community theater ia to be 

■ r*
Because of Uw many Job op- 

.f-jnitiet now available in this 
r’d.” the pmgram outline stale*, 
i-'vl bemuse many new com 

- ty thaatere are helmed 
to engage their fir»t pro- 

•lonal dlrectort. we believe 
is a tremendou* need for a 

M ils ."
I The program calls for aelectioo

of one young man to Irnhi and 
votk la Mw thaatar for np to 
10 months begiMuag to SepiMB- 
bor.

The inlera wUI work witb Cola 
to Arertiea. technical dircctlaa, 
childm'i Mieotar preductioaa. 
children'* creative dramatica. ad- 
mimatration. businaas and fl- 
aancw*. public reiations and other 
activNiea.

Some work alae will ha dona to 
conjunction with Permian Play- 
houM at Odesna. which has had a 
profesawnal dweetor only a year.

The MiplKwnt chosen will rw 
ccive >300 a month plus travel ai- 
pensr* while training

Ihe prograsn outline itreiaie one 
point

"Uw purpose of Miia program 
la not to obtain nn additiaiial staff 
member at a modest salary, but 
rather . . .  to teach and trata a 
new community thealar duector.”

T V  program outHna also noted 
that the thaator began II year* 
ago with a nurleus nwmbarehlp 
of about loe persons K now haa 
grown into more than 3.300 mem
ber*

Laat year, audlenem of more 
than M OM person* viewed playa 
in TVatre Centre, a tSSO.eOB fa- 
cility paid for by privsto contri
butions from more than MO fam* 
ilie* The theater curmtly op
erates with a four-nwmber. fuB- 
time staff.

Cole said Initial projectons csdl 
for a five-year program, witti a 
new intern each year.

T V  program cunently has re- 
coived 3S Inquiiioa. "and a now 
one comet in every day In Mw 
mail." cm# said.

Eisenhower Calls 
lOon Race ^Nuts'
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Former 
I'icuKlenl Dwight D. Eisenhower 
rM House Republicans he think* 

qwnding billiona on a race to 
N  moon to "nuU ’’
I lo a talk at a breakfast meet- 
' t  arranged by th# 17th Chib, 
'wnhowar criticiaad the Kenne- 

ly admlnistration't flecal policle* 
d urged Republicans to stick to 

ĥ ir party's principle*.
The dub ie composed of Repub- 

) ani elected to Uw House for tV  
Ume in tV  17th Congrea*. 

r'»et of tha 177 GOP House mem- 
'■r* attended tV  toeakfasf in fV  

roogressional Hotel.
] Newanwii were not admitted to 

maattog. but were given a<v 
nts af Eiaanhowar'i remarks 

I y those who attandad.
1 Thahr raporto:

Elaanhawar espreaaad tha opm- 
h" that tha aatiea's defense now 

adequate and that to spend 
t’ora would not buy moro

M.
said Uiat to aponaar a fod- 
budiat of HOT billioB and

then can for a tax cut. as Preei- 
dent Kennedy haa done, to fiaeafly 
Irresponaihle.

During a brief question and nn- 
■wer pniod. Eisenhower anid ha 
believed Uw first approach to 
aehition ef dvU righto proMema 
to to guarantee voting righto (0 
all people. Once that to dona, ha 
Mid, moat difficultiaa could ba 
solved locally. While soma addi- 
Uonal laws may be necaaaary, ha 
added, ha did not balieva annet- 
ment of "a buodla of laws'* 
would oolvo anything.

Eiaenhesrtr defended hto own 
administrattoo's apace pragram 
and Mid ha saw na raaaoa to 
■pend larsa sums to ba tha firat 
natton to put a man on thn moon.

"To spend 340 bOUan to ba tba 
flrot to reach tha moan to Jnat 
nut*.'* ba said.

T V  former president mant 
Tuaaday night at Walter Reed 
Hartal, wbara ba had a pariadle 
baaRh obachiM. Ha rapartod IBM
"Mm doctora said 1 waa Oba"
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4 Devotionsl For The Day
All fcriptniv is inspired by God and profitable f ( »  
teaching, for reproof, for amendment, and for moral 
discipline ill Timothy 3:16. MOFKATT.)
PRAYER: We thank Tbee. O God. for the Bible. 
Through its use, men in despair have found hope; in 
sorrow, comfort: in temptation, power to overcome; 
and in sin, a Savior. In His name w r pray. Amen.

iFYom The ■I’pper Room')

Reason Can Prevail
Almost as the President addressed the 

nation Tuesday on the matter of civil 
right.c and the tensions which are seeth. 
ing in many places, \iolence was erupt
ing .In .la(4cson. Miss a Negio integra
tion leader was gunned to death in a 
cowardly attack His assassins shot him 
in the hack under the cloak of darkness 

.\side from being a despicable devel
opment. It reflects a .senseless reaction, 
for physical violence will not affect, tides 
of change

The President emphasized the moral 
pha.-e of the question, something which 
seems almost obliterated by resorts to 
force in bringing about or oppasing in-

Appropriations Get V/hittled
Governor Connally whacked nearly 12 

million dollars out of the record $3 1 bil
lions appropriated for the state govern
ment biennium

He did thus insisting that increa.ses in 
spending should have gone to higher edu- 
c-ttion

A lot of the items to which he put the 
knife came under the head of being de
sirable hot not absolutely necessar> \ 
substantial amount fell in the category of 
construction, giving rise to the governor s 
catch phrase of • braiiM befare hncks 
State hospitals and special Khools lost 
about tl million through the veto knit? 
Part of that was earmarked for the hos- 
pi’ al here and we could offer no seravus 
quarrel although the warehouse and 
staff residences would have served 
nite needs While we concur in the im-

D a V 1 d L a w r e n c e
Our Appeal To The Russian People

WASHINGTON — President Kennedy, in 
his speech v  American I ’niversily on 
Mondav made a significanl ddferenliation 
between the Soviet government and 'ts 
p*Niple This IS ibe first time a recogni
tion of the peaceful aspirations of the 
Soviet people themselves has been e\- 
pressed by him in such a clear<ut way

IN k SKNSK. Mr Kennedy is following 
Ihe sTalegv of previous PresKler4s The 
pyf-p,,<4’ of course Is to show the Rus
sian people 'hat hasi(ally the \meruan 
people are not hostile to them hut nierelv 
differ *rom them ir thi-ir understanding of 

(vrocesses hv which real freedonv in 
the world can he obtained Mr Kennedy, 
for instance sad

No governnenl or sik .il s\siem i« s«i 
evil that Its peoi>|e must he considered 
as Uikirg in virtue \s Americans we 
find Communism profoundly repugn-int as 
a necatioh of personal freedom and diiini 
ty Bu' we c.in still hail the Russian peo
ple for their many achievements — in 
scienee and sp,vT m economic and Indus 
trial growth in culture and in acts of 
courage

MR K^.^^^:I»k recognize* fully the 
passion ‘of peace which i* imbeddisl ip 
the spirit of the Russian people a* well 
as the kmerican people He stressed the 
iremendCMis sacrifice* made by the flu- 
Siam in the Second World War. when at 
least in issi'ssi persoc.* in the Soviet In ion 
lout their live* and when, as he des< rih 
ed It ■ cswjnlles* millKsos of ho«iie« ard 
farms were burned or sa« kid

Realizing to he su'-e. that mar.v persons 
in the world are skeptical of the good 
faith of the Soviet government m keeping 
treaties Mr Kennedy anticipated t̂ u- ar 
gument when he s.nd even the 'thisI 
hot*lie nations can he relie<l upon to ac
cept and keer those- treaty <ihliga'Mins 
and orly those treats ohIigatHins whi<h 
are in their own interest

PrRHkPb HHkT must have t>e»‘P the 
most difficuk part of the President « 
speech to prepare was that section in 
vshiph he issued thi* warning 

■ Above all while defending our own 
vital interests nuclear powers mu.st avert 
those confrontations which bring an ad
versary to a choice of either a humiliat
ing retreat or a nuclear war To adopt 
that kind of course in the nuclear age 
would he evidence only of the bankrufe- 
cy of our fioliry — or of a collective 
death wish for the world

“ TO s r r i  RK these et>d« America v 
weapons are non-provocative carefully 
controlled, designed fo deter and capable 
of selective use <hjr militarv force* are 
committed to peace and diK'iplined in 
self-restraint Our diplomats are instructed 
fo avoid unnecessary irritants and purely 
rtiecorical hnatility

"For we can seek a relaxation of ten

vions without rrl.ixing our guard .And. 
for our part, we do not need to use 
threats to prove that we are resolute "

THE PRE.SIDKNT was convious of the 
many criticisms that have recently been 
launched against his adminisiraiKin lor 
giving the imprrs.sKin that Ihe I niled 
Stales IS >o afraid of a nuclear war that 
It would possibly surrender un a diplo- 
maiic issue rather than risk the ire of the 
Sov lets Mr Kennedy's latest speech i* an 
effort to set such (ears at rest Hs gave 
reassurance to America s .vllies in Europe 
that Ihe I nited St.ites ' will make no deal 
with the fioviet I nion at the expense of 
other nations and other people* not mere
ly because they afe our partners but also 
because their interests ard ours converge "

MR KENNEIIY unhesitatingly ex 
pressed his npiruon that Ihe Soviet* are 
responsible lor world tension today Hr 
said

The Communist drive to imjiose their 
political and rcxMiomic tysterr. on igher* 
IS '*>e primary cause of world tension lo- 
d.vy for there can he no tkiuht that if 
all nations could refrain from interfering 
in the self-detennination of other* the 
peace would be much more assured “

The propnaed high-level irveeting m Mos
cow lo discuss a nuclear test-ban theory 
IS a continuation of the Western power*' 
effort to find some basis of understaivf- 
ing with Ihe Soviet I nion even though 
world opinion ha* been doubtful and skep
tical that much could he accomplished

MR KENNk llA'S speec fi on the whole 
re'lected a (or.s<lentMius effort to advarw-e 
the cause of world ;wace and to reduce 
Ihe exist of arniiment His words will he 
ajiplauded as an expression of Amen 
can purpose If Ihe speech could he re 
printed in Ihe newspaper* in Moscow and 
broadcast over Ihe Soviet radio which it 
probably will not he—there would surely 
he an advance in the cause of peace he 
cause hasicallv the trouble in the world is 
the lack of com mu meal ion between Ihe 
Russian i<eople and Ihe American peo 
pie
<C«e;n«M l « I  Voct T t .b M . In» I

Washington Items
SHARP IHVSE.NT: Whatever may go 

on tiehincf closed doors Supreme ('<Kin 
pstices rarely let their feelings slip info 
public view during the oral announcement 
of decisions

Recently Justice William O Doug
las ripped into the reasoning and writing 
of Justice Hugo Black, a fellow New 
Deal veteran who. with Douglas, forms 
Ihe nucleus of the court s liberal wing 

As the senior ntdge in point of service. 
Black was presidifig in the absance of 
fTiief Justice Karl Warren, who was in 
.Spain With evident pride. Black read 

O.*— courts opinion—written by him—that
f  n e  u l Q  O p r i n Q  t i e r a l u  uphew most of Amona's claims in a 4<i
_______________ ________  year-old fight with California over the

waters of Ihe Colorado River.
Douglas then read his dissent H i s 

voice rising ocraaionally in near anger, 
he called Black's opinion "a committee 
report rather than an opinion worthy of 
this court "

Noting that the decision was S2 pages 
long. Douglas said "The advantage of a 
long opinion is that it's very difficuH to 
see how they fail to reach the right re
sult You get lost in the words "

EAIXOIT: A Weather Bureau fallout 
expert says measurements point to a 
doubling of worldwide levels of strontium 
•0 this year

The amount of the bone-destroying radi
oactive material that reaches earth. Dr. 
Lester .Macbta told the Senat«-H o u s t  
Atomic Energy Committae. depends 
greatly on rainfall Because the East has 
more rain than the western part of the 
country it has larger amounts of stronti
um W. he said

Another witness Dr Paul C Tomp
kins. esecutive director of tht Foderki 
Radiation Couacil. said there io no indi
cation that fallout from nuclear weapono 
tests has reached a level harmful to hu
man life

a w*.** •• *• tP'
fits*?

’M  ' n i V i

tegration It is a. discredit that morality 
must be goaded into action, but in the 
long run. the simple fairness and justice 
of basic civil rights of all citisens will 
he acknowledged by most individuals

Kventually it will be brought about, so 
why not with reason and respect'

Although there are powder kegs of pres
sures and counter-pressures all over tho 
country, there are also hopeful signs. 
Every day brings news of adjustments 
and changes on a voluntary ha.sis These 
should be encouraged, for they represent 
Ihe qualities of good will, dignity and 
pride as demonstrated among free men.

portance of undergirding higher education 
in Texas <and money is the first source 
of undergirdingi. we cannot agree that 
ac.xdemic excellence is to he acquired at 
the rxpen.se of human needs The prob
lem vxith state hospital and speci.il school 
appropriations is not so much in what 
the governor deleted hy veto as in what 
Ilie legislature did not furnish in salaries, 
staff supplies, etc

Texas IS big enough to do a good y>h 
on both

The gov emor pointed lo Ihe inclusion 
by Ihe conference comnuitee of M items 
not previously approved by the legisla
ture This is a fault in the legi.slative 
system which needs correction II also 
would he helpful if Ihe legislature could 
put the appropriations hill on the gover
nors desk well in advance of adjourn
ment

h f m i
E S i , '
Rs-N'Mikl SraawM*. Ih , . j

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Only A Small Part Of The Fight

WA.SHI.NGTON i\V< -  Events 
prov ed what President Kennedy 
acknowledged m his talk to the 
n.xtion that words are only a 
small part of the. solution to the 
racial struggle

Within 24 hours after he .xp- 
pea'ed (or the support of all citi- 
zras in trying to end discrimina

tion aganst Negroe*. this hap
pened

A Negro leader waa d>ot dead 
in Mississippi three wdiite men 
stoned in street fightmg m Mary- 
lan<l and Southern DemocraU in 
t'ongres.* announced defiance to 
Kennedy s civil rights proposaLs 
even fa.ster when Kenn^v asked

H a l  B o y l e
Methodical Madness

Nl- W \ ()RK ' \P -One of life s 
little ordeals to the disorderly is 
trying to sustain their own sense 
of order

As ■ man with a chronic repu
tation (or hemg disorderly in the 
arrangement of his belongings. I 
will go furtner than saving this 
Is a little ordeal in living It is a
mayor proklern

I regard myself a* a peiwai 
with .xn immaculate sense of or 
del But as is tnie of many a 
man or wom.in with the sam*- idi 
osyncrasy I make order in my 
own way

Instead of wasting my time and 
energy as so-called neat pc >nle 
do by confining the paper wealth 
that comes mv way in the ABC 
confusion of file cabinet* I pile it 
up layer hy l.iyiw on my itesk

If letters hooks or p.Kkages 
arrive on a d.xy when I don t feel 
like opening mail. I stack them on 
top of the dehn* I live h> —and 
wail until a *en*e of ,*<lventiire 
does impel me to rhi so

Pap«T by paper enveloyie by 
emei>pr layer hy layer such a 
person knows by memory the un
charted labyrinth on his desk that 
the rest of the unfoe'ing world re
gards V* an aim'ess clutter 
Blindfolded he can reach a sensi
tive hand within the mass and 
pluck out whal he needs at any 
moment

He cm. th.xt is if he is left 
alone Bui he i.s not left alone

The bane of the socalled disor
derly person m this world is the 
curiosity of the so called nea* per 
son

I am mnv meed by long office 
assoc-iation with so-called neat 
pe«iple that they live starved 
livirs After stashing away under 
the AB-c' technique what the 
mailman brings them, they have 
a feeling of s*m>ethmg missing in 
their living

So they .xre irresistibly drawn 
to the laden desks of the so-called 
disorderly It serves as a magnet 
to their insecurity*

They pick up and re.xd leUers 
at random open packages not ad
dressed to them, overturn the 
coasidered layers that have real 
meaning only to the owner and 
make a real chaos out of what u 
a p'.vnned confusion 

What do they seek* What do 
they hope to find* They don t 
really know and I don t either 

Several times I have put atop 
the ho.iided junk pile upon my 
desk a simple note saying 

■'Whatever you are looking for 
in this world that will make your 
lifi N-llcr .1 probably isn t here 
Why d«io I you look under H — 
fiK hapfiiness—in your own files'" 

The irate notes do no go«d 
Whenev er I reach w ith a sure 
h.xnd for what I want in the mesa 
on my desk, I find some meddle 
some passerby has overturned 
thr pile and made a real mess of 
it

Well, I suppose there is no real 
use in fight.ng it One of the ines
capable duties of the so-called 
disorderly people it to teach the 
so-called nest people of this xrorld 
that life can never he completely 
pigeon-holed

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Rapid Heart Beat Is Not Unusual
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Bv JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M, D 
I>esr Dr Molner My husband 

wants lo know if there is such a 
thing as s "nervous heart"’  He 
w as told he has one-T  F S 

This IS a term sometimes ap
plied to a rapid heart and par 
ticularly in a person of anxious 
or high strung temperament 

Keep in mind that the f as t  
heart may be in response to some 
temporary stimulus If may also 
be a continuing condition 

Fright can speed the heart rate 
Nothing unusual about that Doc
tors sometimes note a speeding 
up when examining a patient He 
or the is tenah. palms and arm- 
piU perspire prnfuwly B l ood  
pressure may be slightly elevated 
Some patients blush easily 

This type of rapid heart beat 
it not unusual and is not alarm
ing if that's aH there is to it 

Ob the other hand, some pa
tients have a rapid heart beat 
under ordinary circumstances 
CauBct can be overactive thyroid, 
anemia, too much stimulation 
from exceaaive coffee or tobacco 
In this r«card. remember t ha t  
"exceeeive" for dne person may 
not be. exceesive for another 

‘Hie continuously rapid h e a r t  
calls for iavestigating the causes. 
CeneraJly, they usually can be 
corrected once they ere identi- 
ned.

•  •  •

Dear Dr. Molocr; 1 have a bui-

zing noise in my ear which came 
on suddenly and also a pulsation 
which seems to be wwse xrhen I 
turn my head to either side I 
have had bad hearing for nwiny 
years, and it seems to he getting 
worse What kind of a doctor 
should I go to*—H A. B

■N'ou have two reasons for see
ing .xn ear specialist first, your 
poor hearing second, the sudden 
onset of buzzing Both conditions 
may he helped by surgery—pos
sibly a stapedectomy. You mlgM 
want to read my booklet. "F.er 
Noises. Theu* Causes and Cures ”  
'To receive it. send 10 cents in 
coin and a stamped, self • ad
dressed rnvehtpe to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald. AMt for "The 
Ear Noises Booklet ” )

•  A A

Dear Dr Molner- At the age 
of 40 I had a complete hysterec
tomy and have b m  a nervous 
wreck ever since Does one ever 
get completely over such an oper
ation? Does one get over it faMer 
when an ovary or part of ena is 
left? What is the purpoae of that*
I take medication for hot flaahos 
and dizzinets —MRS D.

Yes you got over the opera
tion. but the amount of time va
ries from individual to iadivkhial 
Removal of the ovarias abruptly 
displaces orgaiA that for years 
have been providing o«tain typoa

of hormones to the system and 
you have to adjust to a new hor
mone balance.

Reason for leaving an ovary (tf 
it is healthy) is to permit meno- 
pau.se to come gradually and nat
urally at the normal time The 
closer jrou are to menopause age-— 
usually around 46. give or take a 
few years- the leas poiat there is 
in trying to save an ovary for this 
purpose

The process of adjusting to the 
new hormone balance scema to 
be extremely easy for some wom
en but quite upsetting to others. 
And the more they worry about 
h. the more upset they become.

A A A
Dear Dr Molner- Would over

weight affect a girl's ability in 
school? She is 18. about 40 pounds 
ovensreight and waa very good 
until the 12th grade, xrhich sho 
had to repeat She tires very fast 
-MRS E L.

Anyone 40 pounds too heavy at 
II is bound to slow down, snd it 
cotdd account for a sudden chango 
ia her ttUnkiag abditias Of coursa 
Ate should control her weight, but 
I'd look farther In this caae. 
Have your doctor check for any 
physical abnormality, especially 
for low thyroid activity. 'Tenaion 
over school problems couM be a 
foctor in causing her to overeat, 
too.) .........

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Blessings On Thee, Little Girl

Wo run Into aomo of the breed every 
year while on vacation — tho people who 
drown out the beauties of a particular 
area with a long, liroooine description of 
some other place they visited the previous 

. year. To hear theae people tell it. the 
current spectacle is nothing compared 
with some other place.

THE BREED THU year' was represent
ed by a retired professor of cliemical 
engliwering. Standing in a breathtaking 
valley of rouUkolorerf beauty, surrounded 
by tbousand foot sandetone cUffs, and ad
miring a prehistoric pueblo dweiling 
shrouded in mystery, our party of nine 
heerd the good pnifetsor obliterate our 
guide's tale of history with a monologue 
on his trip to Hawaii the previous year.

In the first place, the tour coot $5 for 
a half-day. In the second, few people 
have ever teen this particular area until 
recent years, and only those with $6 and 
a hankering to ride over SO miles of 
rough ground in a rough-riding truck get 
to sec it even today.

SO. IT WAS RATHER frustrating to 
undergo the hardahip. spend the cash, only 
to miss most of the guide's words with a 
description of the Hawaiian seashores. 
After he tired of (hat area of the world, 
the 'professor told us about Egypt, then 
about France and finally California I 
doubt that he heard anything about the

hiatory nor saw'much of the beauty oCj 
the tour we were on.

Worse' than that, not many of the rest | 
of us did either, thanks to him. Fortunate-1 
ly, we have learned to dodge this- type in | 
most cases.

THERE WAS A U t TLE girl on this I 
tour, probably about I. The wonder oft 
tlw canyons and ruins kept her eyes about I 
the slxe of saucers moat of tho time, and I 
she waa eager with many questions her I 
elders would have been embarrassed to I 
ask. Passing a Navajo "hogan.” she 
promptly asked the guide:

"Where do they go to the bathroom?" 
The mother was mortified and the rest 
of us breathed a sign of relief at the 
break in the professor's chit-chat It 
was left up to her to finally put the pro
fessor in his place

 ̂ DURING A LONG silence by the rest 
of us as the prof droned along in his 
dreary description of some castle in 
France, she interrupted:
' "Don't you ever just listen?” she asked. 

Practically everyone smiled, and not 
tourist in the truck reprimanded the lit
tle girl. For my part, she saved what was 
left of the trip. She was the only one there 
who took steps to halt that frightening 
bore. Quite effectively, too

- V  GLENN COOTES

THE FIERY BORDER

I n e z  R o b b
Otto Wants To Come Home

nation wide for peace in race re
lations

TH 4T TIME, in the xery midst of 
his reques* that James H Mere
dith. a Necro. he quietly etirolied 
in the I'niversity of Missi.vsippi, 
there was rioting on the campus 
against I'S  inarxhals and two 
nxen were killed

The lesson teems plain from the 
events after Kennedj t two ap
peals to reason

The search (or eiiaal rijihu for 
.Neemes, even though Ihex're en
titled to them under the t'onstitu- 
tion will tie long and probably 
bloody unless some great racial 
disaster like a huge not. shocks 
the natHNi into truly united actum.

If that happens it will he a 
tragic commentary on .\m«rira's 
inability to find throsigh reatim 
the long-delayed solutum

So (ar sudden death in racial 
disputes has come to one or tiro 
indivuhial* here another there 

as It happened was a shock, 
a minor shock which may have 
mo*e»i Die natum. but (or the most 
part left it untouched

KENNEDY MADE It clear in his 
address to the nation Tuesday 
nighi that lie talked of the "do- 
mesiK cnais " in the nation now 
and abcMit the threat of violence 
and the threat to lives

Negroes afraid for almost 100 
years to .kI  on their «wn in pro
test m the whit,' dominated world 
of the South. h.ive discovered that 
w-hen they art together and in 
masses they must he listened to

What may come out of this new 
amt sudden real iz,il ion of strength 
If unp'rrlictabie For when Utey 
see one of their nonv mlcnt leaders 
murdered as in Mississippi. Dw 
other nor̂ vioient leaders may he 
hurled aside for more direct ac
tion

Yet the .Southern Democratic 
senators in Congress srHind now as 
if this were hack in the day s of 
the l<»tns when Negroes were still 
unsure and unorganized and of
fered no danger to Die Southern 
whites determined to keep segre
gation

VIENNA—This small nation, wtiich ro 
bravely and adeptly handled the great 
flood of Hungarian refugees after the IBM 
rebeUton in that restless land, now—par
adoxically enough—finds itself with a dis
tracting refugee probtem peculiarly its 
own

One of Auotria's native tons, after an 
absence of 44 yrWri. wants to come 
‘ home." and Ih e^ y  hangs a tale part 
GrauAark. part Hollywood and part Rool- 
polilik

THE REEIGEE who is asking to re
turn is “ D r" (Xto Hapaburg. M. bom 
in Itt2 as the Archduke Otto, heir to 
the shaky throne of Die old Austro-Hun- 
ganan Ennpire Roth Die throne and Ihe 
empire disappeared in the aftermath of 
World War I

Early in 1919, (Xto. then six. went into 
exile with hix parents, who abdicated 
Ever since, Otto pretender to a nonexist
ent throne, has lived as a refugee In 
Switzerland. Belgium the United States 
'through the years of World War ID and 
since the last world war, m Bavana. 
Germany

AUSTRIA. Tt RNED republic, passed in 
1919 "Tile Hapshurg I.aw designed lo 
end the monarchy and the Hapshurg pre 
tensions forever This law requires that 
all members of the Hapshurg family, in 
return (or the privilege of living in Aus
tria must renounce all royal claims and 
imperial rights to the throne and pledge 
allegiance to and support of the republlr

Just two years ago OUo a  after 
years of earning a precarious living 
as a lecturer and writer, is believed to 
have faced up to the ultimate facts of 
political life in thit century that demo- 
cratK- Austria was never gmng to give 
him hack his crown

AT ALL DDDX. Otto signed a declara
tion renouncing all his imperial rlaims 
at required by the Hapshurg Low, snd

asked lo he permitted to come home as 
plain Dr Otto Hapshurg 'He earned his 
doctorate of political science at Belgium's 
University of Ixxivain >

Hopping mad. the Socialists, one of 
Austrta's two major political parties, 
blocked Otto'a return ia INI. In tha 
two years since. Austnan courts, govern
ment and parbamont have been passing 
the buck among themaelves on the mat
ter of Otto's request

FINAL1.Y. two weeks ago. the Austnan 
Adminiatrntive Court ended hit banish- 
ment hy ruling that Otto's declaration 
■quared xrilh the Hapaburg Law The court 
said he was entitled to ^urn—as are an
other IM Hnpsburgs. big. little and mid
dlin', under the provisos of that law

But once again the SocialiAs are fight
ing hu return, on the ground thai a 
Hapshurg heir is not to he truAed They 
have even threatened a general strike, 
which no one reolly anticipates, if Otto 
crasaes the border

INDhIED only two groups of AuAnans 
teem to have worked up a tsmperaturo 
on (he matter ITiey arc the SocialiAs sad 
a handful of their social opposites, s group 
of old Austnan aristocrats nghi out of 
"Dor RoaerkavaHer" who romemher 
Eras Joaef, Mayerling. court life and a 
day and a way Dial are gone forever

Ne one else seems lo care If Otto wants 
lo return to Vienna ta teach at the uni
versity, at M reported, most Auatnans 
seem ready to accept him as another 
prof No mort, no Im

tN THE MEANTIME Otto is an Au- 
Ansn ntiten who travels on an Austrian | 
passport which, ironically, is still Aamped | 
"valid (or travel in all countries except 
Austria" OUo can't come home again j 
until the powers that be order a change la 
hit passport And there the matter rests 
M the moment
iceornehi ■•*> Dsims rvwiur* sriisic*i* i m >

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

They Came - And Won't Go Home
WA-SHINGTON — Governor William L  

Ciuy of North Dakota a Democratic sec 
nod termer at 4J. a one time farmer and 
part-time professor of agricultural eco
nomics. comes an orticulate tongue in a 
brainy head — but he was havtng trouble 
explaining pobticsl logic to a Senate com 
miDee the Aher day

THAT'S BECAl.XE, in politics, you nev 
er move the Aool up to the piano You 
always move the ptzuio up the the stool 
It isn't logical, but it's make work Gov
ernor Guy said that North Dakota has 
lost Ml .mo acres of (arm land during 
Federal construction of mainstream res
ervoirs for Ihe Miaaoun River Basin plan, 
and during the decade of 19504)0 the Stale 
also has lout lOS.OOO people who have mi
grated

roraudering that farm land, which grows 
mainly surplus xrheat. is something of a 
nuisance, and that over - population is a 
problem almost everywhere, you might 
think the Governor would let well enough 
alone But, no indeed He was in Washing
ton to push for a reclamation project, 
called the Garrison Diversion UnH. which 
would restore one millioo acres of arable 
land throu^ irrigation, and might atop 
the voluntary departure of the population

THE GOVERNOR seemed to think that 
the new land would grow crops more 
salable than wheat and would oncourago 
cattle raising and induAry. Well, maybe 
so. but the complicated and expensive 
business of Sinking a half-million acres 
under water in o r i^  to bring a million 
arret under irrigation during the next 70 
years struck one of his listeneri at a great 
deal of lost motion Only one sure result 
it foreseeable — that of gladdening tho 
hearts of Federal planners who are In
volved in all this maMive put-and-take

THAT 8A.ME DAY, in Ihe same building. 
Bill BaO Jr., the adminiArator of Area 
Redevelopment, was telling another com
mittee about the retraining of M.OOO job
less people in hopes of finding them new 
jobs Rati doesn't mind overproducing 
trained workers any more than Ahor bu
reaucrats mind overproducing cropland or 
wAor syatemt It didn't aeom to bother 
Batt at all thA half the trAnees couMn’t 
gA work after graduAing from thoir 
courses

"What's wrong with a M per cent place
ment rate?”  he demanded "R may be 
true that 50 per cent ol the graduatM do 
nA have jobs, but H is alao true that SO 
per cent A  them do *'

WHAT ITE'RR getting. K appears, is 
the Fronliersmen Who Came For Dinner—

and won't go home In CharleAoii West { 
Virginia, the other night, a univerAty pro-1 
feasor was explaining to me how wholly I 
tmpoasible would be the national election | 
A  a man like Senator Barry GoMwster, | 
who naAs to diamaAle FederA liureauc-| 
racy wherever he finds it

"I've been making a study A  those Ht-  ̂
tie green checks which enme from Wash-1 
ington through the enuAy court houses 
said the professor "For example, friends j 
M mine, xrho never farmed, have bought ( 
land so as to draw payments from Dio | 
Soil Rank program 'Diis ia just one in- j  
stance, among many. A  how people ev- 
erywhere have a self-inlereA in keeping] 
whA GoMwater and the conservatives | 
would like to destroy "  *1

THE PROEE.<MOR'S right about that j 
iaA part SAI saving, dam building, soil | 
reclamation, ami irrigAion. area redevel-i 
opment. manpower rAraining. job place-j| 
ment and all the reA of the social plan- { 
ning program are as self perpetuating as a 
rabbit hAch But if GoldwAer or some
body can't put a Aop to H. this land A  j 
liberty is a goner

(D lM n 4 iH 4 4  M r f lM ic M  i f fM lie H l# .  I m  i

B i l l y  G r a h 0 m
question  r I bAieve in tithing, 

but I alao bAieve thA God will hold 
ua responsible for the way our tithe is 
spent Should we give our tithe to the 
Im l Aiurrb when it is spent on coAly 
parsonages and high salaries?

-R  M
ANSWER: In the firA place you don't! 

give your tithe; you pay It "The tithe ia 
the Lord's." says the Bible.

You. and everyone elae. should belong | 
to a church you believe in, and the dts- 
penaing A  the tithe should be foft to I 
thoae in authority We are to give 'cheer
fully,' and nA begrudgingly, trusting our 
bretiwnn to do that which Is right in Diej 
Aght A  the Lord.

I sense a hM A  envy in the words, | 
"Onotiy parsonages and high sAaries"  
Remembw. H ia a credit to a church toj 
provide adequatAy for thoae who laadj 
thorn in spirituA mattora—though H would i 
bo wrong for a minister to demand bA>j 
tar CAivenianoae and a highar salary th«i( 
those whom he aarxraa 

Keep ia mind thA if you don't like thoj 
policies A  the ctxirch where you belong j 
there may be other churches which con-1 
form more to your standnrdi No muds-| 
tar thA I know would waA to keep a| 
momher A n  ia dituitiAiod with his| 
dnirch's poUciaa.
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' SAVI
PRONTIIR STAMPS

'SUN UP'
After Shave 
PrM With 

CillqHq Supnr 
Bluq BUdM

IS'a

FAMILY PACK 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, Vt-OAL.

TOP BRASS 2 For SP
79*

OLD SPICE $1.25
FOLGER*8

COFFEE 
1-Lb. -  57* 

2*Lb. -  $1.13
BPENTER. .m  FEED

OLIVES
ZEE

TOWELS

ICE CREAM 
COCA-COLA ^
SHORTENING 
PORK & BEANS s:-"" 2? 25
GREEN BEANS 3 j49

39i

25<

Westinghouse Portable 
TV^s

FREE
STAND

$ 1 2 9 9 5

SPRINKLER
OSCILLATING i
LARGE.................................. " T

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SELECTIONS

STRAWBERRIES
Dartmouth, Fresh Freton g  F  A  V  ^
10-Ounc# Peckage ..............................  iL I wri 4m J

BABY FOOD
CAKE MIX 
FLOUR

GERIER'S OR 
HEINZ, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, STRAINED 3i29 c We RtMrve 

The Right To 
Limit 

Quantities

FOOD CLU l 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, FKG.

PILLSBURY'S

S*Peund Bag . .  49‘ 
25*Pound Bag $1*.89

EGGS
USDA 
GRADED 
MEDUIM 
DOZ........

c

CAKES
Colonial Gorman 
Chocolate, Frosh 

Frozen
26*Ounco 
Package ..

CREAM PIES
Morton 

Fresh Freton
Assorted Fla
vors, Each ..

POT PIIS, Morten, Fresh Frozen l A g  
Chicken, Boot, Turkey, l*Ounco

POTATO SOUP, Cempholl's,
Frosh Frozen, 10*/̂ *Ounco Can

2-25 ‘LEMONADE, Top Frost 
Fresh Frozen, 6-Ounc# Can

(AVE DAliy ON HX)K AT r (AHi'C • HliaC ARE LOW MARSHMALLOWS 25<
TOMATO SAUCE !Hiiwt'i

Owner 3 For 29<

ICE CREAM SALT |.t..,39<
FOOD r U  B. .SW EET

PEAS Me. MS Caa .................. }9*
S-ni.I.WKI.L

SWEET POTATOES Z 15<
LIBBY'S. BRD WHKEYR ELNA. STRAWBERRY FOOD ri.i B

SALMON r . .  ......  89« PRESERVES 39* Mandarin Oranges r l ^ 25*

TURNOVERS, Pepporidgo Farm y i A g  
Fresh Frozen, Aistd., 11*Oz. Pkg.

TAMALE DINNER, Patio, Frosh 
Frozen, Asstd., 12-Oz. Package

SPAGHETTI A MEAT, Morton 
Frosh Frozen, l*Ounco Package

MACARONI A CHEESE, Morton 
Frosh Freton, t*Ounco Package

FREE THIS WEEK 
AT FURR'S

12*Ovnco Aqua Ripple

BEVERAGE GLASS
With $10.00 Purchase Or Morel

EXTRA GLASSES 19‘ EACH

WATERAAELONS
CHUN KING FOODS

73<
..... S 9 i

6 3 i  

29*

Divider Park, rhirkea 
CHOW MEIN ..............

DivMrr Park. Brrf 
CHOP St EY ............

DivMrr Park. Maskreem 
CHOW MBLN ..............

FURR'S MEATS — ALWAYS FINER AND FRESHERI

NaMIr
CHOW MEIN. Na. m  Caa

T E A  P*<x*ciub
[ I  C / \  Vk*Pound Package ................ .

FRISKIES CAT FOOD
With Chicken |
lS<Ounce Can ................................................  I D

CASCADE
SOOunce . . .  43«

I

Mr. Clean 
69'

LUNCH MEATS
25c

49
FURR'S FICKLE PIMENTO 
OLIVE AND BOLOGNA 
6-OZ. FKG............................

BACON 
CHUCK ROAST

Armour Or 
Farm Fac, Pound

U.S.D.A. Inspected And 
Graded Choice Or Good, Lb.

If

CHEESE Purr's, American Or
wee em m aw m  Pimento, 6*Ox. Pkg. . m w  I I H  ■■ M U M

39'IRId  b l c A K
U.H.D.A. INAPKCTED AND GRADED

SHORT RIBS Ckaire. Paaad

TENDERIZED, NO WAATK. LBAN

STEAK Paaad

1 9 ^  I USDA INSPECTED 
: GRADED CHOICE 
: OR GOOD

89< j . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IC

FRESH TEXAS CHARLESTON GREYS 
RIPE, READ MEAT
26-27 LB. AVERAGE, EACH............................

KENTUCKY WONDER, CALIFORNIA, FRESH

GREEN BEANS

IC

Pound

D C A r ^ B J C C  Tasty
I  C A W n C d  Texas, Pound ............................

|> Frosh, Colorado
I x A I ^ I d r i e d  Crispy, Rod, Bunch............

ROMAINE C .lif.rn i., FfmIi , VuncK . . .

IVORY SNOW L .rg .

TOWN HOUSE CRACKERS 39<
LIOUID I  F IA K IS

I V O R Y  1  6 V  I I V O R Y  t , . 3 3 *
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VOO CLAIM YOU KIEVER LOSTA

3CM- ̂ >7 I llirgid 'TV̂  V>v>i
d ;g  u p r f

- 1 ^  — c

I  Î NOU HOUfitVMUSTfVL 
CKAiiU£0imi„D(»^V^ 
(>X6H^HAl>irALL10()D0Va?

NO. I'O PR06ABLVW
7 H £ ^  THluei

APPA im m y  it  had am

AND NOW TO BOARO TMC 
SMCE COUPE AND RETUm

MV P U IM i f  i - i  LAID nr 
DOWN TO TAKE A PEBBLE 

OUT OF MV SHOE AND

4|F.

5 T 3

VOUVtAllTHE FACTS 
>OUNCll>.AMtWDKTHr 
-TO IIST THt HOUSE 

: »

VBkiAISS WRIGHT-. J 
lU  STOP BV THIS 
CVCNING WITH SOME' 
PAPERS FOE YOU

Sha looked ao loaaly, Notliart 
mltlBC thara to r aa to laaaa 
ae aita eould atop salllac, 
that Z did aoaathlns Z hadii*S 
iirrm>iD to do at «Ti r -~

SAY!~I HAVE A suggestion!- . W fM 
NOT KING FORWMtOr-WHY D0N7 VOU 
JOIN ME AT DINNER SOMEPLACE-. AND 
WEU RK UP THE PAPERS THERE?

SM Jakaaaa
AM «-«4I

AREYOUaHTAINTHlS INFORMATION 
YOU OBTAINED ABOUT JACK IS TRUE, 

M RSPUITARK?
Z  YESIM ■
<  CERTAIN/,

€£ T  Lo

AS A MATTER OP FACT 
I  MET HIS LEGAL WIPE 
10QMC dr. MORGAN/THAT 

SHOULD BE PROOP ENOUQILJ 
SHOULDN'T rr

NaANOI
DOtrrWANTlANTIMA 

TOlJft/ >

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 

AT YEAR 1950 BRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEAVER SALES. SERVICE AVD EXCHANGE 
Bargatof la ALL MAKES Ua«M Cleaam, Gaaraalaad. Oa Ttoia.

Gaaraalead Sarrtra Far All Makra—Rrsi CWaaan. W< Up 
CAN MARE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IMl LaaraMer 
I Blk. W. a( Gragg 
Pkaaa AM MSII

cxacxaooo I'M 
C L tA N IN C  

H O O » e - M A V
I tmoow Oltt 
. th is  OCO 
BACCCOm hat 
OF vc^t?s

X SHOULD RAV not/ 
I WRA« »T WMgN
Z SO HiKtNS 
IN  T H *
SNOr.'

9 1

\

ITHCR DOCS 
FtACCOON.
Mg OORSt̂ l V ~HP0W At̂ Ay 

^  HIS MAT.'

I

J

THE CJOIP/ W, NML2 (T O  FtS WaOTMED. 
.ptcoe WiaEF. RXINO TWO PBO«PE<TDOC 
CMCRIC A MOLC H  NnOLC CANVON, 
SO THCySMOT THK TWO MEN FI T X K  
BACKBlTTWH WALZ «H 0T 
WSEO W the BACki rr 
wflssadPLC AS Tmrr

oh. P W /9 S  IS MQ«, A«rm? HE 
OTO PICM, ■naEMTV YEARS L«rPT» 

Aa FOR THE MFN \m .Z  M fJROEteta 
folhs just blamso Yhs 

APOCHESl NOW WTU.
MXJ QO TO S LE E P ?

OTE?
eUNMO «  , 
CAN, NOwr ^

'D - 50N"' M'hO 
f  t ' O u «  
C*OC< 04CK  O 
A m i. 9C vCh, 

FOAOf y

NAiCK".
ĈOtA RtHUKGMV 
fHi tHiirnENfN-i

eaaawwwear *s..

' 9m* MWV TjfS 
C.OCK Back?

^  #lCM M  flkv DOHS-. 
Bt.

C\fC A'O ' t
#tw  fl4 'NirttS'-... TR̂ V 

..^ A  vkETAfON.E

5  (rK i “T ^
1 iK 3

I^ S T C O IM C  BY 
L U ^ 'F S  BARN, PAW/ 
AN' TH' PELLERS 

WUr PLAYIN' CAROS, 
AN' GUESS„

WHAT-

l u k e y t o l d p s e
FRIZ LED BETTER 
HAD TWN BOVS 
AT SUNUPS

I— 1
. I >

Mcac COMES > 
ORANOMA 

WEAR IN'her 
NEW COWROr; 

MAT.'

' e o  THAT'S WHY SMC OOtXMT \  \  
THAT UlOH-CaOWNED HAT 

A N 'A  UTTUB POCKET R A O O y ; 
LA S T  W SCK/

f r y

A f-  THf MOW. OF 
5 RBN5 ANiOJNCrS
TMCCOMiNSOPTMe 
/W PYXT RSf-FfcSHT- 
iN<s fijoirMwrr, 

stunned 5FKTAXMS
•MTCM THE ENGINES 
O F TVE PVAGOH 

LAr»r5  pla n e
il-TST WTO LIFE .

BU. N6 I
MOOCEI

fa u en  A A FFP t- 
^  while (NAtOaNS 
a J  T V ...

.S amson smnvf esDovrs 
A  pn n e OF HER wwooar wnM 
A  a iA s s - a m E F - .

Mow h e p r e s s e s  S E v n y  o h
7ME SEGMENT /ADWf 5«VE TAPE 
W EP5 IT FROM FA ILIN SJ AMD 
MIS HAND SNAKES THROUGH 
TME HOLE AMO REACHES THE
la t c h /  r r r

M e AHWHKE, AT THE ESTATE ENTRANCE._ —air---------- 9THE PLACE IS  d a r k . 
S6T. d r a k e / MAYBE 
NOeOCT WIU BE UP
-rrv I KT I lA tAi #

 ̂ 1  PHONED 
THE BUTLER 
WHEN YOU 

STOPPED FOR 
GAS, JOHNNY/

\l

3 3

n/n :£  W T>€ PILOTS SEA1J 
■UCKY RELEASES O m  
WHEEL BRAKE AMT GUNS 
THE Cm JSiTR BNGWe.,

-.ANDTHeTWNSFWSWaHJSWACUAR- TBR CaaOE UNTI. ns TAIL FONTS AT THE 
RAME BUGUIFED UMCU9He.

PCLJjOW MSAASER5 O*̂  the'
WEST SIDE CLUB, THE 
/MffCTTNO »  NOW  O F» E\?

/a a r . c m a ir a a a n , !  h a v e
feU^ESTlQN

>OU~HAVETn^
FUDCF? EiqOTHEIE 
U X P S-.FN R O C EEO .'

P TT

r ALOVE T H A T  T H E ' 
S E O IR B T  C O O ie ,
' K N O C A S E  
C H A N G ED  T O  ( 

LO U D  K N O C K , 
IN STE AD  OE.,7

I

/.-TH IRTV-SIX^I 
./SLOW  AN D  <1 
U TH lR Ty-TW O ' 

F A S T / /

\ J  ' I I
[SECON^

fifEITpCHER 
SAVE MC A
HWOe0O IH' 
ARiTM/AfT'C!

TirACHfa 
W A f AWFUL 
HAPPY TOO*/ !
YgOW!

rr

TW LITTLE INN WB
SPENT OUR SECOND) REMEMBER 
h o n eym o o n  AT
ISN 'T FA R FROM 
HBRE

liNG

R7HEIMO^ERT 
VlfW OFTHE M®CH THE fW V I OF COCONUT 
FfM M 5 ...r»E  MORNING^
BiRWtS-«r>/

>T5.
YES ...irs

RIGHT
AROUND

TH IS
coi^eR..

(L^iSSi.
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y TO GET THE BUYS 
SHE SAW 
IN THE 
BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

Nothing triggers so much shopping action 

so fast as a good value advertised in this 

paper. Here is where the smartest shoppers 

look to get the most buying information in 

the shortest time. Here is where the smartest 

stores advertise to get the best results for 

the least money. It pays to watch the ads; 

it pays to advertise here!

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

i
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I 4-B Big Spring ( T « k o s ) HeroW , T h u rs ., Ju n «  13, 1963

LAST DAY OPEN |t:4J 

WINNER OF I* 

ArADEMV AWARDS

»  NA7 K. Pf \̂ (000 ••MMT w>M t »ffŷ Aiiwvn

Jockit's Doctor 
Inspects Facilities
HYANNIS, Mass. (AP) — Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy's personal physi
cian made a quick trip to Cape 
Cod Wednesday to inspect matern
ity facilities at Cape Cod Hospital 
and the CMis Air Force Base 
Hospital.

Dr John Walsh was accom
panied by Dr. Janet Travel, the 
President's personal physician. 
Mrs Kennedy is expectinc her 
third child.

After \isitinfi the two hospitals, 
Dr Walsh and Dr. Travel re
turned immediately to W’ashins- 
ton by plane.

FATHER'S DAY 
Juna 16fh Only 

8:00 & 10:00 P.M.

This 
movie

ticket is the 
most novel 

Father’s Day 
gift idea 
in years.

l̂ r«ry P«Hi«r his fomily should soo 
this big worm spiritod motion gictvro 
•bout •  medem-dey-femily o# tho groot 
Amoeicon W««t.
Sm  "SPENCER'S MOUNTAIN ' ot • sp^iol 
Futhor's D«y sbowing,
t:0 0  P.M. & 10;00 P.M. Sunday, Juno 16th.

MssHTT uaumsa
iFOMMOmUU •M u a B P -«u rc n

NOW
SHOWING m A m OPEN 7 SS 

Adolls Ml
( MMrea Free

DOUBLE ACTION AND COMEDY
THE MIN NCVU BLAZED ON « ' , . A MORE BAVACE SACAt

naMNiiii’

i W f . i M i  n n a i a u M MMSaSi UUi M IBM

THREE LITTLE FISHES
Suionne Compton, Dorindo Madford, Koy Jones

Beauties Have 
Pepsi Party Next

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
We Hove Just R«c«iv«d A Rig 

Shipment of Men's

Faded Blue Denim Pants

$098full comfort cut 
elastic waist bond 
S-M-L waist.

Activities are swiftly coming to 
a clivse as the annual Miss Big 
Spring Pageant approaches. Con
testants will meet at * p m. to
day at Cosden Country Hub for 
the traditional Pepsi party.

Wednesday afternoon, the beau
ties were treated to a swimming 
party at the Tommy Gage home. 
At the party sponsoring Jay- 
cee officials announced a laat- 
minute rush seemed to he form
ing. with eight girls now signed 
for the senior contest, and 13 for 
the Junior Miss Rig Spring divi
sion

More Mcnups are expetied be
fore the deadline expires today at 
midnight

Khgible for the senior division, 
part of the Miss Texas and Miss 
America preliminaries. a re  
women between ages IS and 2t

STARTING TOMORROW 

Adalls T3t All ChlMrea U«

TWO TOUGH TEX ANS  
take OD the wild Apache!

C

Walt Disney

fe

ihM KEITH Tu u ^KJRK  
Huts KRISTEN Ram CORCORAN

TccHsecoLor

! U ^  30-32-34 
Length

f  '  3
PAIR

Still The Beat Men's Shoe 
lergoint in Big Spring

Oxfords Or Loafers

S iL S s b
Four Stylet
Poly-Yynl Sole A Heels 
GUARANTEED 
Net to Woor Out! 
614.12 Sisot 
A to D Widths 
Rog. I.9S Prko PAIR

%
^7

Lightweight ond Cool! Frills for tho 
Fonciful! Girh

Sleepwear

yf

is?'

i 1 '̂***Wash 'n Wear

Reg. 2.98

.Atartiag Today Opea 12:43 

DOIBLF FKATIRE

"HOUSE OF 
THE DAMNED"

— P lu s-  
Western Action

"FORTY GUNS"

TONIGHT
&

FRIDAY
_______________ Snows

5 2 2 3 E H 3 o*2T!!/

Open 7 - Aduits 60«, Children Free
2 ROARING COMEDIES 

DOUBLE ACTION 6 COMEDY

Celufflba
Pidim
pun

iiii:

'ttrpon̂  afK...cenie see.’/

llsim N/^Re
TTET?

GknnM 
Debbie Rfiynolcls 
iTficirtikD  

IW THAIOfiS
oww6USJAW ROJO-EVA GABOR

SONJA ARRIt K
• ho have never been married, di
vorced. or had marriage annulled ' 
Girls between ages IS-lt may en
ter the junior Aviaion.

Entry blanks may be obtained 
from Edith Gay at the Chamber 
of Commerce of Jack Orr at the 
First .National Bank 

• • •
The latest entry to he procesved 

for publication is Sonja Dunn Ar- 
rifk. 17. who has entered the jun
ior pageant Miss Arnck is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C H 
Arnck of 1210 East tSth St . and 
will he a senior next fall at Rig 
Spring Senior High School She 
ha.s blue eyes, brown hair, fair 
complexHie. stands S4 . weight 
tin with measurements of 
34 23-34

Students Hit 
Integration
TEXARKANA Tex ' AP -Two  

hundred y o ung  demonstraturs 
against integration of Texarkana 
JiinKM- College paraded into the 
business district after burning a 
cross on the campus W'ednesday 
night

The school admitted its first 
two Negro students earlier in the
day

f’olice Chief Jack O Bnen. hold
ing a big police dog on leash, met 
the crowd on Main Street

^ou are more Intelligent than 
to do something like this" 
O Brien said in appealing for the 
marchers to halt 

They then dispersed after trudg
ing as far a.s State Ijne Avenue, 
the dividing point in Texarkana 
between Texas and Arkansas 
Fire trucks wheeled to downtown 
intersectiori while the march was 
in progress

Reporters spotted some students 
of the junior college in the crowd 
They .said others ettber did not 
attend school or appeared to he 
of high school age 

Texarkana .liinior College had 
been under federal court order 
to desegregate since 195B. and a 
white crowd barred the entry of 
several Negroes who sought to 
enroll that year 

Regents of the school said the 
two enrolled Wednesday. Linda 
Tolbert and .Alhirda Bniey, were 
‘ the first qualified Negroes to 
apply " since the court order was 
issued There were no campus 
incidents when they appeared

To Hear Dam Suit
AfSTIN <APi- The 3rd Court 

of Civil Appeals will hear argu
ments Nov. a on a wit to block 
a ttU) million dam in the Bryan 
area

SET

Little Girls' Delight! 
Assorted

Bonnets And Purses
These ere priced 
to cleor out!
One large table 
overflowing 
with dosent of 
styles to please 
The Little Mist EJ^H

I
 ̂ Three days only 

Seersuckers,
I Seikloth,I Denim

Nearly o doten 
I Styles

A Double Reck Pecked Full 
Newest fettems

Culottes
3.66

AND

4.66

Father's Doy Suggestion 
Woth-N-Weer

S L A C K S
$ 5 0 0

6.95 Volue
Fine Stevens Fobric
Plain Front

PAIR

"CANNON"

CU T UPS
I For Practically Everything

WASHING (any thing)
DRYING (evert^ing)

1 CLEANING (anywhere) 
t s e w in g  (toys, aprons, etc.) 

POLISHING (silver, 
furniture, etc.)

ONLY

RAG
I A Let of 1st Quality Regs in One Big Bog

Perfect for Father end Son! 
8-inch

Hunting Boots

2 PAIR FOR ONLY 9.50

-  4 . .  .. V. .. ~  . ...w J

Wo Hove More Sendels Then |
Anyone in Town! { |

Italian Sandals
scoo

I  ONLY
Or 2.88 Pair

Leather-Lined Upper or Strew 
Slide or Sling Strop

TWO TABLES STACKED HIGH

Assorted Fabrics

Goodrich Wolt 
Crop# Wodgo Sole 
Noturel Gum Rubber 
Grip Traction Solo 
Sisos 6Va-11 
C-EE Widths 
Values to 14.95

Solo Prkod at

PAIR

•  Piaio Cropo
•  Modros
•  so Square
•  Veil#
•  Botisto
•  Muslin
•  Polished Cotton
•  Drip Dry 
Voluts to 98< yd.

3 Yards 
Only

Anthony's Sportwoor Dopt. Presents 
Over One Doten Styles end Colors 

Women's

i . .

SPECIAL 
Good For 35*

Ob I admlMtaa Jaav 17. II. II  
at Matplaed Rafter Rink, kv- 
blad Dvavri Xaada Metal.

Opaa Dall.v 7:»-M  P.M.

Maat Yaer FrlaMb 
Dally -  I  P.M. - MhMgkt

Downtowner
Bor

BETTLEB HOTEL

Short Sets

While They Lost!
Women's end Children's

Rubber Thongs
We Still Hove Hundreds of Pairs but 

They Are Going Fost
Children's, extra small, 
small, medium, iorge.
Women's small, 
medium, lorgo, 
extra lorgo.

Wo Rosorvo the Right to Limit ^ontMos 
on This Unusual Savings!

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

Sot Or A  Or

You'll Hove to See Tboso to 
RooHto tfio High Voiuo

Pair

i


